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AWonderful Christmas day I
Made perfect by the pleasure and

joy the Crosley Bandbox brings
every day thereafter! "!i.:itt
With it the activities of the world are mir

rored in your home. Your house is on the
main street of the nation. National events
are held next door-the market changes in
your own living room-famous preachers de
liver their sermons in your home-You listen in
on every activity-You hear everybody's point
of. view from radical to fundamentalist-You
enjoy the world's funniest clowns and its
sweetest singers. CReer, laugh, exhult, ap
plaud, delight at the world's sport, fun and en

tertainment brought to your threshold! What
ever, happens-"You're there with a Crosley."
Its simple operation is easily understood and

its, wonderful performance is at the command
of any hand that can turn a dial.

Experienced radio owners will look first for
3 fundamental points and to every set they
consider will address these questions:

1. Is it selective?
2. Is it sensitive?
3. Is it easy to operate?

Satisfied on these points they will look for:
1. Single dial control
2. Illuminated dial
3. Volume control
4. Single cable leads
5. Console installation adaptability
6. Reasonable price.

Millions will buy the Crosley Bandbox.
This. amazing little set is now displayed by
more than 16,000 dealers.
The Crosley Bandbox is a 6-tube receiver.
The circuit of this set is of the excellence

you would expect from .a group of skilled en

gineers suddenly given the pick of the world's
radio patents to work with.
Crosley has always given the radio world its

biggest value for its dollar. Contemplate the
perfection possible when the doors of the re

search and development laboratories of The
Radio Corporation of America, The General

dG-R@·Szl �:, ;y¥.R:A I:)I@
C Crosley is licensed only for

Radio Amateur, Experimental and
Broadcast Reception

WJiCJithe go1d�:�
notes ofChristmas �J.

�elody. surge f.c:om £;.

rr:n£.����n!f'

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORP.
Powcl Cro.rlcy, It- Pres.

Cincinnati. Ohio

,

,,{i\<:<;;:
Electric Co.,

"

TheWestinghouse ,

Electric andManufacturingCo., The American
Telephone & Telegraph Co., and the Hazeltine
and Latour Corporations were thrown open.
Licensed under their patents!
TIle Crosley Bandbox is totally and com

pletely shielded. Every element is absolutely
separated from every other element by solid
shielding. Coils are covered with copper.
This could have been done cheaper but effi
ciency would have been sacrificed. Condensers
are housed in cadmium-plated steel, All wir
ing is separated and shielded from all other
parts of the receiver. Solid, sturdy, substan
tial, the entire set is assembled on a heavy
metal chassis.

.

. The tuned radio frequency am-

• plification stages have been ab
solutely balanced through use of
the Neutrodyne principal. The

.

set, is a genuine Neutrodyne.
To the initiated this means much. To the

layman it manifests itself only as a radio re

ceiver that does not squeal or howl when you
are trying to get a station.'
The shielding makes the Bandbox high

ly selective-the circuit makes it acutely
sensitive and the design makes it extreme
ly easy to operate.
The Bandbox is operated with a single station selec

tor (one dial).
In most localities and in most owners' hands the single

station selector will find all the programs anyone could
possibly wish. It is the far away stations of weak power
but perhaps good music that are captured by the use of the
little auxiliary tuners called "Acuminators." Their func
tion is best likened to a pair of field glasses. As the lens
bring the distant scene to nearby aspect, so do the Acumi
nators bring the remote station signals up to room filling
volume. Ordinary one dial radios can never perform
like this. The Acuminators, little secondary adjust.

menta exc['u,iflt to Crosley give th� Bandbox a substantiaI'
command of the air and all that IS III It.

'
. ,

The dial.. of, the Bandbox is illuminated. For shadewy
corners and dim eyesight it recommends itself.' "

'

Volume Control is necessary on good radio today.
Nearby and high powered stations send terrific impulses
into the' receiver. Detuning has been a favorite method
of softening this loud reception but with stations closer
and closer together on the dial detuning creates an over

lapping of programs. The volume control-of the Bandbox
cuts the loudest blast down to a veritable whisper.
A single cable leads all outside and power connections

from the Bandbox. In this brown fabric covered cable
lies each lead covered with colored rubber for protection;
accuracy and easy assembly. Tidy housewives appre
ciate it.

.

The adaptability of the Bandbox to installation in all
types of cabinets is a feature. The metal case of the Band
box lifts off the chassis. This leaves the closely grouped
dial.ewitch and volume control shafts to be stuck through
holes in the panel of any sort of cabinet. .The escutcheon
is quickly screwed over them and the console installation is
not only complete but has no earmarks of a makeshift.
Prominent furniture manufacturers thru their long

experience have produced beautiful cabinets at moderate
prices, The celebrated Crosley Musicones are built in.
Crosley dealers sell them. Pur
chasers may know they are best
suited for Crosley radio by looking
for the "approved label" in each one.
Crosley dealers �et these cabinets
only from The h. T. Roberts Co.,
located at 1340 S. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, Sales representative for
The Showers' Brothers Co., Bloom-:
ington, Ind., and The Wolf Manu
facturing Industries, Kokomo, Ind.

Much has influenced the $55 price
of the Bandbox. $35

Throughout the country millions examine the Bandbox
today. They see it the achievement of an organization
who began its development when radio as we know, it today
began. Its success has been tremendous if clamorous de
mands from dealers are any indication. Even :at, any
price it would be a sensation, fori tsperforrnance ranks with
the most expensive radio, receivers on the market.
An AC Bandbox using ordinary house current

electricity for power, sells for $110.

Write Dept.2oSJor descriptive literature
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Loop Makes a Profit Frofu 10' Acres
'- "

,
'

Poultry Is His First 'Job But He Has Five Other Sources of Income

By Raymond H� GilkesonIT,
TAKES genuine high-powered diversification

,

to make a slllall, acreage pay, but it can be
,

done.' Take the experience of J. A. 'Loop,
, Douglas, county. He is making a living �nd

an extra profit on 10 acres. But mark you what
'be does on his limiJted area. First of all he de

'pends on poultry, and his flock has paid. As a

'sideline he has been handling rabbits. They inter
'est him and are profitable because there are three

'p.()ssible sources of income from them. Some stand'S
,of bees were added, then two good Jersey cows, and

lJoop even took a fling with goats. On his place
there is a good variety of fruits including, grapes,
'raspberries, strawQerries, and a garden sufficient
for the family table.
Mr. Loop hasn't been in his present location for

many years. Before the war he farmed in Mitchell

county. His change of location was due to his de
sire for a different kind of farming-in reality of

DeeessLty. And it was brought about as a result

�f the big fight. When war was declared he got
In and did his squads
right .und peeled: onions
/'llke a, lot of other folks
you could mention. Some ,

. ,", "SheU' dropped in his vi

cirflty one day, killing two
men and wounding sev

eral others. Loop's share
of the shell damaged his
knee to considerable ex

tent and cut his face. He
nnconsciously passed his
hand over the scar on his
cheek as he mentioned it.
"Forty-five ,days in the
hospital with my jaw and
my knee," he remarked,
And then his thoughts
turned to happier things.
"They started us back for
home on Christmas morn

ing," he said, "and maybe
you think I wasn't glad."
Two years aJt the Kansas State Agricultnral Col

lege soon were to follow. One year to study poul
try and another to "brush up generally." Early in
1924 Loop landed on his present place. He chose
it because of the market advantages. That first
year he started with White Leghorns. The place
'was fresh and the chicks made a good start. But
Loop- didn't giye disease or any animated poultry
pests a chance. He held to a strict system or san
itation. He ha tched off enough chicks so he could
cull, closely and still have 550 pullets for winter.
The birds he did keep were allowed to remain in
the flock because they -Safely passed measurement,
'weight and vitality tests. "And we made a profit of
$70 a month over the feed and labor bill," Mr. Loop

/
White 1\:I1norcas soon were to replace the Leg

horns. "And that simply was because we felt that
'we needed a better dual-purpose bird," Loop ex

'platned. "The more opportunities we have for
marketing what we produce, the surer we are of a
'satisfactory income." The .present flock was started
'more' than two years ago with 30 pullets 10 weeks
,

old. But they were good
...---------,---------------, quality. He 'lost tlrree,

but the.others produced
25 eggs a da.y at their
best. These birds were

kept separate so Loop
knows exactly what they
'did. He still carries 500
or more layers thru the
winter, hatching some
thing more than 1,500
chicks from which he
can select his individ
uals. Altho conditions
have cut the profit over
the mark he setthe first
year, Loop admits that
he Is getting satisfactory
returns for his Invest
ment andlabor. He now
has in his flock some of
the descendants of the
best Mlnorca flocks in
the United States. "I be
lieve in the best that
can be obtained," Loop
said. "It is more of an
investment in the first
place but they pay bet
tel' in the long run than
inferior' stock. For one

thing you are going to
glve high-quallty birds

the best of care and feed them properly. That be
ing the case they will respond to good advantage.
In hatching season the eggs not used in the In

ciibators at home bring a premium of 5 cents more

than market price from a Missouri hatchery that
sends a man to cull the flock for what they want.
From January 1 until May 1, this year, this
amounted to two cases a week. Loop starts his
chicks ou a commercial feed, and, of course, buys
his feed right along. The layers get cracked corn

and wheat for Scratch grain and a commercial
mash. He supplies beets or sprouted oats for green
feed in winter.
The equipment problem was settled in the same

manner as the flock was started-with good qual
ity. Loop buiLt a fine, modern hollow-tile laying
house, 20 by 80 feet: three brooder houses and a

feed house. With his two 500-egg incubators and
(Continued on Page 29)

declared. That figure has been cut some since the
first year due to higher ,feed costs' and some dis
ease. Then operating on a larger scale seems to cut
down on the per cent of profit, he has discovered.

The 'Pietures 'Show -l. A.

Loop, in the Oval, and at

the Top a Glimpu of the
Bee Hives Where Some
Profit is Made. The Poul
try' House, Strictly Up-to
DAte, indicates the Qual
ity of This Part of the
Farm Work. Belnw Are
Two 0 f the Purebred
Rabbits. L 0 0 p Thinks

,They Will Be a t the
Poultry

McMichael Chose Livestock andWheat
XATTLE

and wheat combination has been en
, tirely successful for W. S. McMichael, and

he has put both of these operations right at
the top of the ladder. He is handling 440

'/ acres in Kingman' county where he lives, but owns
320 acres, "out in Western Kansas," as he puts It,
and takes an active part in its management,
Very likely you have read McMichael's name in

the list of championship awards with his Red
Polled cattle, and for that matter with his pure
bred Poland China Ihogs. He carries 60 head of
breeding cows. "We like "a blocky, dual-purpose
individual," he said, "and we have been breeding
for color and form. We have been in the purebred
business since 1911. Before that we had a grade
herd. We made the change because it doesn't cost
any more to handle purebreds than it does the
grades, and the marketing opportunities are far
wider. Purebreds even take on the meat better.
Practically all we raise goes as breeding stock.
Forty-five bulls have been sold in our neighborhood
and others In Colorado and Oklahoma. We .have
more orders than we can fill."
The breeding stock end hasn't been the only profit

Mr. McMichael enjoyed. Another one comes from
his method of feeding. Marketing his crops thru
his livestock has been paying ft' good premium over
.market prices for those feeds for one thing. He
'J.>elieves in feeding winter and summer. And that

feed going back to the land as fertilizer has boosted
production. Or Mr. McMichael puts it this way:
"The livestock has boosted our wheat yield at least
5 bushels to the acre, and has done considerable for
all of the crops." The cattle get corn silage, plenty
of alfalfa hay and corn and' kaflr fodder. It usually
requires more feed than McMichael grows for his
stock. Anotner profit shows up in a cream check.
"Last fall and winter after weaning the calves, our
cream check amounted to $80 a month," McMichael
offered. He prefers to have early spring calves as

they work in better and he can give them more
,time then. He weans them the latter part of. Augtljlt
and uses every care in getting them started on

feed. The 20 head of Poland's get the best of at
tention. That is typical of McMichael's work,
It is evident again in his wheat farming. He prac

tices fallowing on his 'Vestern Kansas lund and it
has helped a great deal. HIs crops run about 150
acres to wheat, 50 to 60 acres of corn, 30 to 40 acres
of kafir and 20 acres of alfalfa for feed and to help
!!he soil. The balance of the land in Kingman county
is in pasture. A tractor handles the heavy work of
preparing the seedbed for the wheat. "Deep, early
plowing and listing for wheat is the thing that
counts," McMichael advised. "I' bave tried it long
enough to satisfy myself. 1 also have double listed
witJh good success. It pays to work the ground
early and thoroly."

The wheat is pastured heavily each year. At har
vest time labor costs are held down by the combine.
Thirty or 40 acres of wheat are cut so there will
be' some straw for the Ilvestock. All of the grain
goes into the elevator on the farm and Is held until
market conditions "are as good as they will get."
McMichael watches tile markets and tries to make
his farming operattons fit in to best advantage. One
source of up-to-the-minute information is the radio..

"The radio has helped me at various times," he said.
"One instance I call to mind just now is making an
extra profit on my wheat because I tuned in. That
year 1 had made up my mind to sell the wheat but
hadn't set any particular day. 1 happened to tune
in the market reports and wheat was up 2 cents a

bushel then. �nd 2 cents extra on 1,500 busbels
of wheat Is worth taking. The radio has paid for
itself in more ways than one In actual cash, and in
pleasure derived from it, too."
If you broach the subject of 4-H club work in

McMichael's neighborhood, It is quite likely that
his name will be mentioned in connection wlith it "

because he is it real booster. He helped in buying
the pigs for the club members and' bls judgment is
worth something to their success.. Then, too, 18 of
the boys who purchased gilts for club work were
allowed the services of McMichael's herd sire with-
out charge. lie Is interested in all 'community af..
fairs and is vice president of the Farm Bureau.
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Passing ·Comment
By T. A. McNeal

K
ENGLISHMAN who recently visited "this
conntry says that the United States has the

power to stop wars simply by refusing to
make available-any supplies or financial aid

to the aggressor in any future war. Just oft-hand
that sounds easy, but is H? It probably is true
that no European nation could get very fal' In it

great war .without getting financial aid or sup
plies from the United States, but just how are we

to de'termine who is the aggressor:
When we got into the European muddle in 19'1.7,

most of us supposed that there was no question
about who was the 'aggressor, but there have been
a number of things developed since' that . have
caused considerable doubt in 011i' minds. A lot of
secret diplomacy has been -dlscovered that we lmew

nothing about when we entered the war. Had we

known what we now know at the beginning of the
Will' in 1914, history might be quite differen't from
what it is. Aggressor is a very broad and flexible
term, It is entirely possible that the nation wh'lch
strikes the first blow might not be the aggressor.
It might be possible that the other nation was

making every arrangement to attack, secretly pre
paring perhaps, but the secret leaked out.
Again, is the United States to maintain in every

European country a secret service for the purpose
of discovering what nations may be preparing to
make war on their nelghbors ? After a war once

has started, it is difficult, if not impossible, then to
determine who really is to blame and anyway, the
great harm is done. It is easter to prevent any
kind of a fight before it starts than to stop it after
it starts, and this is especially true of wars.' In
my opinion there has not been a war within a

century that could not have been prevented by less
than 50 men, if they had been willing to get to
gether and talk the matter 0\'1'1' calmly, but bow
to get them together is the difficult question. as

di.fficult in fact, as to determine just who is ptl
madly to blame for starting a war.

It is much more IH1lctical, it. seems to me, to de
tennine that we will withhold aid either financial
or in the way of war supplies 01' provlslons. from
any nation which refuses to arbitrate any ques
tion of dispute between it and some otber nation.
We will not undertake to determine which na tion is
to blame or which is guilty of the greater blame,
but we will say that no matter about that, both
must agree to submit the matter in dispute to
arbitration. If either refuses, the 'responsibtl ity then
shifts to that nation no matter what ma y hnve
been the origin of the quarrel.

More Howling About Prohibition
A NEW YORK organization has been formed

fi which includes such pronnnent men as E'X-

Senator James Wurfsworth of New York, Prt's
ident Nicl10las Murl'l1�7 Butler of Uol.Ulnhin l.lni
versity, United States Senator Edge of New ,Jersey
and Hepresentati\'e J'ohn Philip Hill of Marylflnd,
for the purpose of taking a referf'ndum of tIle
voters of the United States on the subject of llfl
tional prohibition, This orga lliza tiOH propo�es to
.raise a fund of 3 million dollars to carryon this
campaign. 'l'hey eXPE:ct to selJ(l out '27 million let-
ters to voters of the country. ,

They say that their oiJject is either to wipe I ut
the Eighteenth Amendment 01' to modify it.
Of course, these men are sufficiently intelligent

to know that it is idle to talk ahollt modifying the
Eighteenth Amendment. It will eithei' be wiped
out entirely or it will remain in the Constitution
as it now is.
I.f it were possible to conduct a fair referendum

on ,this question I would have no very serious ob
jection, The 13eople of the United States have the
same right to vote the Eighteenth Amendment ont
of the Constitution that they had to vote it in, The
fact that voting it out woula be a ;;erious mistake
in my opinion does not destroy' the right of the
people to do so, Under our form of government
the people hm'e the right to make mistakes. How
ever, I do not think such a referendum really will
get anywhere or prove anyt.hing if taken, The
letters will be sent out by an ol'ganization fanat
Ically opposed to prohibition and this fact will be
well Understood by the people generally. Practica.lly
an the replies that will be received will he from
people who now are and always have been op
posed to prohibitl'on; the people who are in favor

.

of it will throw the tetters into theil' waste baskets
"or at any rate will not answer them. Public seD

!i!llent will not be altered by theile letters, If the

gentlemen who belong to this 'o):ganizatfon want to
spend 3 million dollars of their own money, that
is their business; but it will be money wasted,
There have, as a matter of fact, been a number

of so-catted referendums already; taken by certain
newspapers, They have proved i'lothin'g except
what everybody already knows and that is that
there are a great many people in the TInited States
who are opposed to prohlbitfon. However, the ef
fort to repeal 'the Amendment has made no head
way thrn the legislatures of the various states. If
these gentlemen can go out and get the necessary
number of state leglslatures to vote for .resolutlons
demanding the repeal, no doubt Congress will listen
to them and resubmit the Amendment, but so far
there is nothing to indicate that any considernble
number of states will support; such an amendment,
to "ay nothing of getting the assent of three-fourths
of the states thru their Iegtslatures.
One trouble with the ·gentlemen who are howling

about prohibition Is that they have no definite
program themselves; most of them say that they
do not desl're the return �)'f the saloon; then what
do they want? Control of liquor traffIc is not a

,new questlon ; in some form or other it has been

Anyhow He Started Something!

a;!il.aLed for fI century, Originally it went no fur
ther in most of the states tban [til a ttelllpt to reg
ulnte the saloons hy impusing a license on them, re
!]Hil'ing them' to close at certain hours, forbidding
them to sell to minors and habitual drunlkanls,
and so on. That such laws accomplished little or

nothing. in the way of restricting the sale of in
toxicfl ting Iiqnors evel'Y one Imo\Ys who liveel dur
ing t.he time such laws were in operation. In fact
they wel'e all based Oil an illogical proposition that
the sale of intoxicants was an edl but that certain
pel'sons should iJe permitted to engage in it, Either
the ;;11. Ie�of liquor for a beverage was wrong or it
was not; if not then it should have no more re
;;trictiollf; placed on it than were imposed on any
other leg,itimute business, If it was an evfi it was
manifestly wrong and contrary to public policy to
permit a limited numbel.' of people to engage in
it while others were denied that privilege,
Naturally the men engaged in the saloon busi

n'ess wanted to make money; the more restrictions
there were imposed on them, the greater the license
they had to pay for the right to do business, the
greater the temptation to evade the law. The logic
'Of the situation gradually crystallized public
sentiment against the saloon, until it finally re
sulted in the ratification of the Eighteenth Amel1l1-
ment by the legislatures of 46 of the 4'8 states.

How to Raise the Price of Wheat

T· IUn United States prod,uces on the avel'llge a

;mrplus of about 200 million bushels of w'heat
.

a year. There is in effect a ta·riff on wheat
of 42 cents a bUShel, but because of the fact that
we have a large SI11'111us, the tariff has compara
rively little effect bn the price.

There ore in the United States approximately
120 mlllloa people, I:I' the average home consump
tion of wheat products per capi.ta were incl'ea�
1% bushels pel' annum there would be no surplus
unless tile production was increased, In r3?! 1>us))..
els there are 6% pecks, If the average consump
tion of wheat products were increased to the :e-x

tent of a trifle more than -2 quarts a month per
capita in the United States there would be no

surplus,
To bring the niatter down a little further, i'f

each individual ill the United States consumed a
.trifle 1110re than 1 pint of wheat a week more
than at present, there would be no surplus.. One
pint of wheat ground into flour probably would
make a little more than a pound of flour which,
baked into bread, would make one large 10'af 01' two
moderate sizedleaves. If the average consumptron
then was Increased to the equlvalent of nne large
loaf of bread a week, or one-seventh of one 1nrge
loaf a day, there would be no surplus. That ntigl'lt
amount to a couple of modern te-sized 'biscuits 11
day. or say one biscuit and a doughnut or vile
biscuit and a piece of pie; say a quarter of a 1>i-e.
If we 'Were to consume all of the wheat raised
in this country the tariff Would Immediately b'egin
to operate in fdxing the prtca,

It Broadens One to Travel

I AM interested 'in that en rload of Kansas fann
ers who are t.:lldng a trtp thru It good part 1i)f
Eustern Untted Stu tes and part of Canada,

'Under the gUitlhrg and protecting care of Floyd B,
Nichols, Not that I wuut to intimate that these
farmers are not able to look 0Ut ror themselves,
because Uley are, but becilJlSe 011 account of a care

fn-\ly pre-arranged progrum .they are goiug to see,
ill fact now are seeing, a lot of interesting things
that they could not see if N1CY were going alone.
They are obsorvlug men, successtul in their Ilne.

They are certain to come home with a broader
view, as anyone will who travels observingly, In
my opinion every one who can S,IUlUld travel : travel
as extensively as you 'can afford. and travel with
your eyes and ears open. 'I'he trouble with most
of us is that having eyes we see not, and haviug
ears we hear not. In other words we do not prop
erly use or culttva te the facul-ties we have. Every
day of our lives we miss a lot of valuable informa
tion we might acquire if we used .our eyes and
ears properly. AIHl our faculties" of observation
can be cultivated, there is no question about that.
'I'here is not as much difference in natural ability
as, we imagine. Some people are well informed
while others ure not, to a large xteut because some

have cultivated their ua.tural faculties and ethers
have not. Of course, some linve greater ability lt�an
others, and some have gren tel' opportunlties to ob
tain information, lIut certainly all of us might be
much better informed thnn we are.

This trip will give these Kansas farmers au 'ex

traordinary opportunit�T to acquire information;
if they tnke ac1Yflntage of this 011pOl'tunity, and I
think they will, then they will come. home with a

iJl'oader vision than they ever bave had and in
addition to that I have )l{) doubt they will have :1

bully time-at least I JlOpe iSO.
,

\Vhat the Law'Says
1-A schoolhouse Is struel, by IlgMll'ng und dal11l\g('.d

badly. Mu�t a ,peUtioll be circulated and signed 'before
notices calling for an election 10 vote bonds for 'a hr.,\"
one can be postea, 01' can the no\lj�cs be jJosteti fi'tsitfl
2-Two school board m0l111)o1's and the wif.e of the thll'd
wIth Iwo persons avowedly fllv01'llhle to 1)le bonds .con
stltute fhe elecl'ioll board, 1'5 not fIre 'oPJ]0sitioil en\1Hed.
10 ft repnlSelltative 011 Ihe 1'I1eclion ,board. �nle hallots
call for a certain number of tnil'ls, Docs not the taw
require that volers know the exact sum t)ley vole bonds
for? 4-1 a'tn Informed 'that a married woman mtly
vote '8t any �chool elccllon. Can she vole on these bonds
if she Is not yet 21? 5-1\Iay the board contract wHh
lillY one the members wish to huild the school h'll,.se,
0'1' are t'hey "cqulrcd 10 ad"Pl'flse foor b'ids to thell' spcc·l
flcatlons? Is the I:manI en'ttNed to palY 'for all t.riJl'lJ
made lind' wOI'k they do personally 011 the buildhlg'1

"- M, :�,
I-The first step in caJHng a bond election is

a petition signed by at least haH of the qua1'il'led
electors of Ole district asking that a vote be tnken
on issuing the �nount of bonds asked for.·
2-When such a petition is ptesented t� the

board of directors the district boar-d shalt llllme:
diately order an election and give notice by post
ing up w.rItten. or prInted notices slgtJetl by th�
clel'k in five of ,the mo:�t public places in th� dfs
trict, ,,,hich ilofices sli'a 11 /be posted -Ilt least 'f(hinn.



to 9klahomll And ll'1'rest your hu�bllnd and bring
him to Colorado.

,

You should take this matter 'up with the (l611l\ty
att"f,n'nQY I\,nd hay.(t .hlm examine tnto this ease, and
then thsu hlm make applicatlon to your governor
for a requisition. If such requisition is issued it :[ do not know anything about either of the�e
becomes the duty of the county commissioners of companies, but the probability is neither stock IS

your county to pay the necessary expenses of �of. any value. However, I wo�ld su�gest that you
sheriff for going to Oklahoma and bl'ingiu �l"',-lw�i�e �o .the Blue Sky Board III care of the B�nk
the prisoner "'� Oammtssloner, Topeka, KI;Hl., and also to the Sec-
.'

, ,,,. retary of State and find out whether these com-

W'h
.

th 0 . . ? ,.,.; panles are still in exlstenee and if .so what fueir
o IS e ,wner

� I
.

G a $f)Oldi�g is. It they are ill axlatenee you Can .com
, Who owns tile acre of land where a dlstrl�t '!IC�ool _' pOl"the company which has your stock to return
house has beea located ror three years when th",tllstl'lI;t it to you.abandons It and llullds I!. school house on lUlo\Jler site? '>And who Would OW�l the Improvements? ,no H. ...

It the l(md on which tllis aehoolhouse was' builC'�' '

./, Note is Outlawed Now?
WaS condemned' tor. school pueposes aud iii aban- J gave a note 18 Ol' 20 years �1lQ. 1 haven't paid any-
doned by tbe sehool dlEltrtet It reverts to the ori,-. trir�e��Hy ff�e 1�tl�� S:ah':�'ro\� ��uf:�/� �ft� �:.�'!iInal Qwner or to hla beil's, If the land was bougbt htm $36 on the principal and '39.(10 Interest, or ,75.60.outright or if the title Will; "'BElted in the dist-rict at CDn he collect after waiting so long? He has put it Into

the hands of the National Ftnance Corporation of Kansas
Cit):. Can it do anything to hurt my reputation or
cre(llt'l J. 4. L.,

If the note was �iven in Kansas and you b�e
reslded in Kansas ever slnee, the note is... outlawed.
It the 119te was given in some other state and you
moved away from that state, the statute of Ilmlta
ttons was suspended in all probability and judg
ment might be taken ugainst you for any amount
still due on the note.' I do not find from your
question what the rncts were in regard to the place
where the note was made or your residence.

I

�fore ·the· election and shall state therein the-eb
:ltlCt for which the election was« ealled and the
manner in which the question shall be voted on,
A school board consists of turee members, two

of them constituting a majorltr. The wife of
a member would not have a right to act for that
member, but two of the board, constituting a ma

jerity, would have a right to call the election. '1'bere
i, no provlslon for those who mE\Y be opposed to

the bond having a representatlve on the �board.
3-Tlle notices shalt state tbe object for whleh

the election was called and the manner in which
tbe question shall be voted on. The notices should
state tile amount of the bonds but not necessarily
the Dumber of mills that will be required to pay the
Interest on said bonds.
4-Prior to the general ellfrancllhmlUent of wo

men auy 'mareled woman hadu rlgilt to "ote at It
school f'lection. At present the quaUftcationEl ot,
electors in school districts are the same as a geu
eral election, and llllrsons voting at It general elee-
Uon must be 21 yeal's old.

.

,

5-1f the bond" are duly voted. tbe matter .of
building the house 0\' contractlag for the bulldlng
of the schoolhouse is left "With the board. There if;;
no provlalon in the law fer the payment of the
beard's expenses ill maklug' trips to and from the
place where the schoolhouse is belng built.

'Tis a Summary Court
A and B are arrested by a deputy sheriff and mayor

of a smatl city, for drinking spiked beer, At the ttme
of the arrest the officers did not say anything to them
about being drunk or using profane languuge, They
gave a bond of $20 and were to uppear at 9 o'clock
.Monday morrrlng. When they appeared M·onday morn

ing Ihey had the charge on A of being drunk. Hc pleaded
guilty. On:13 they hO(I two charges, one for being drunk
and Ihe other for using prof'une language. He pleaded
not guilty, hut they fln'ild hlrn 1lI1YWIIY. Could they do
thai 'I They didn't have any proof of his drinking sp iked
bee,', so they put these ot her charges agulnst him. Would
lte have to P"y that fine? A. E. 1\'1.

The })olice court i;; a ver." summary 130Ft of court.
'l'he r,olice judge would have a right to exercise
Ids own opinion about the truth of the charges
ngaijlst these men. The only recourse would be to

antleal ,from his decision to the diRtrict court,
where they would have the right to tl'Y the truth
of the cl)arges made ag·uiuiilt them.

". :Husband Deserted His Family
I\[�. husbllnd desel'ted his fal.llll�' of six chUdren and

myself two yeUl's IIgo Ilist .MIlY. Ip August I swore out
a warrant for him, but the conllllissionen would not
allow funds for' the �hel'iff to hllPt llim lip. Later III
October I located 111m about 000 lUlIes away and no
tified the shol'iff, bllt nothhlg WlIS evel' dOlle 1Q bring
him io justice. Latclr I b!lve h�al'd rumora thot he ill
at thc sarno plalle In OklllilOlllll, living on bls mother'l!
fllrm, IIlsQ that he h InRl'l'led ugaln. Can he set a leglll
dlyorce without me .knowing Or being notified? b-there
any law that will forcil him to prOvide. for bls fllmUy'!
We have never l'ecel\'ed a cellt f)'om him silico hll left.
We a"e III poor ch'cumshnwes lind not abll! to hlrll a

lawyer.
.

MRS, Z, C,·
If no noticl;' was given yOU of the divol'ce Ill'Q

ceedhlgEl that divorce clln be set I}side and probably
your hUElband can be plOilecuted for bigamy. The
sherif! WQuld not ill my jm1l;puent be compelled to
go to Oklahoma IInless funds Were provided iJl
some way to pay his· expenses, but you can make
application to the go\'ernol' of your state of Colo
rado for a requisition on the governor of Okla
llOma, and the sheriff CRll. under this requisition go

The C;;onvention System In J4!!'xlco
'"'.!t

the time tbe school district built the bouse, then
it sUll continues Ils part of the property of the dis
trict, altho the district h!ls estab)isbed I} school
hOUEle in another place. In that case the district
would have a right to sell this proPerty and turn
the proceedEl into the district treaElury,

Write to the Blue Sky Board
I was a stockllolder in the Great Western all Refin

ing & Pipe Line Compllny. On October Il, 1923, 1 received
a letter from the Gordon Refining Company liS follows:
"This Is to notify you to send in your Great Western
Petroleum Corporation stock to be e�changcd for Gordon
Refining Company stock, par for par. The exchange

will be mad. JUllt ". IIOOD a& JIo9IIIIlhle, U ,-ou do not- re
, celve your stock as soon as ;you think )'OU should' just
rest easYI as the new stock will be matted to you as soon

.

as the office cap get to . It, .. Can you tell me wbat to
do as '1 can't even get an answer from the company?

. C. H.

·Could Replevin the Cow
A was a landowner, D working for A for one-fourth

the increase of stock lind the crops. A and D went
to get more rntlk cows. A traded for one and bought
one. He then asked U for the money for a few days to
pay them for. the one he bought. A then wanted n to
sign a nole with him so he couid gel the money to pay
B. Then n said no-he would hlsl luke the cow, und A
said all right. Then A mortgaged this cow without
saying anything to n. The hllnl), thllt holds the mortgage
doesn't wunt to release the mortgage. "'hat CIIIl D do
ubout it? S.

If this cow '\>,'as turued over to B then A lllld lost
all jurisdiction and ownership and had no right '

to mortgage the cow to the....,bank. He was in fact
gnilty 'of obtail1ing money under false pretenses.
Tbat did not" however, affect B's right of owner
ship. If the bank InElists 011 bolding this' cow, B
can rerflevin it.

Under the Court Orders
Is there a law providing that 'whel'e thel'e are sev

eral heirs to lin estate all Clln be fOl'Ced to sell at one
time, or call tho�e wlslilng to kt1!lp theil' shllre of the
land l'etain the same untU they Clln ohtain a better
price? The lawyer In this in�tance aaid he could force
a �ale lind sell t.o the lowest bldtler. As 1 am one of the
Iteirll I do not wish to lIell for almQst not.lltmJ, I alll a
pOQr woman and need aU I CI}Il get out of this land.

,
E. C.

When the heh'S are all of age any .one of them
can compel a dlv,isiQ}l of the eEltute, It is tbe duty
of the lidministra tor' operating under the direction
of the' probate court to divide the estate if that
can be done equitnbly, But if It cannot be done the
estate must be sold, 110t to �be loweSt but to the
highest bidder, under order of the .court, and the
proceeds of the sale divided among the various
heirs.

Voters Should Decide on 'War
T'HE war.ull1klng powers ot governments

sbould be ta.ken from tblllll and ested in
the people. The l'igbt to l-llake wal' sbould

- be. in the hand;; of the people.
ThiEl pl'iuciple eUulIcilited {It lIa\'vard in a <:OlU·

mence!llent (lUY Ilddress by Alanson B, Hougllton,
our 'ambaasador to England. wlll prove, I beHeve,
n histol'y-makillg tlttel'llllce. For ::lome reaSOn it
received Uttle llotlce III the newspapel's, which
Ulakes a report of the gist of the speech worth
While. The subject is of espe_cial' interest just now
when Britain, .Tapnn nllQ the United Stntes bave
been finding it so difficult to rench an agreerp.ent
to Iillllt naval strength. And when, even In time
Of peace, the navies of France, Great Britain and
the United States cost their taxpayers not less
�an 1 billion dollnrs a year.
"'itil War specifically declared Iln outlaw anll

:troade a cdm.e hy intel'l1i1t1ounl treaty. aJld with
.uch ot.hel' detm'reut5! of Wii,l' us the p�'oposlld draft.
llIg of wealtb "'ltb Illflll·power, AmbasEllI,dor
Boughton's idea of tal,lug the right to make war
out of tho, hlluds of governments entirely must be
!CIonsidel'lld a logiclil Jl('ace step witb tbe fest.
If hy these and other means the great ,pQwel's

eould IlHll1age to flv()id wttr for II, few generations,
• pel'maneut wOI'ld peace migbt be created.. The
experllUtJllt wiU bn ve to be attell1pted in some fash
ion. Mell must �'(:Hll!�e civiliZAtion can surviVe only
by grEldnaUy p"Hing \n pl'llcHce 'between l1aUons,
ahe Pl'hwiples ot Clu'istiall philosopby.
The ulllbassadol' went 011 to make the point tbat.

"the powel' to decllll'e war stands on a different
p!ane fl'om all othal' powel';;; of go'·ernment. It is
;ll-eillbl'uclng E\nd all-consllming." It is the oue

J)Ower which a people ought to reserve to itself,
"since it puts In jeopardy their collective '!iv'es
and property, And yet, strangely enough, it is the
.(lne power they do not possess.", Other forms and
IIrocei"fles of government hl;lye been demoeratbJed;
wby not tbe question of war nnd tbe power to

inake it, he asks. In theory, he PQints out, self
governing peoples control their relations with
other peoples, but virtually, by giving the power
jo make war to their governments, they have di-
vested themselves of this control.

.

It is true that in this country CQngress has the
right under the Oonstitution to, declare war and
that Oongress, presumptively, represellts the 'peo
ple. However, by the time Oongress is called upon
to act in Eluch a case, war has largely become
unavoidable.
As a diplomat who has fUled two of this coun

try's highest diplomatic posts-=-London and Ber
lin�Ambassador Houghton knows just how this
can happen. He sees governments administered by
"little groups of men" who, when war comes, 'have
maneuvered the masses they represent into dan
gel'OUS or fatal positions. This is because these
little groupEl seek constantly and naturally to
gain supposed advantages of one sort or another
fOl' their I own nations. When they have placed
their peoples in a position where it appears im
possible for them to recede, these great musses of
11le.n and women are "roused" by every power of
organized IIPpeal and propaganda-and war fol-
lows. ....

Nor 1s the amhassllclor impressed with the ways
of diplomats in carn'ing out the policies .of their
government-their "little groups of men." In both
the Allied Rnd Central European cOllntt"ies, be
says, the diplom..atists "suppress, garble nnd mis
quote documellts which lead up to t.he impasse"
-war.
Our governments. the 1I1l1bassador declal'es, have

shown themselves unable to protect us agaillst war.
T·bey continue to a<:t along the well-defined grooves
of the past and to misrepresent the people, where
IlS tbe great self-governing peo.ples are entirely
ready to trust ellch other.
Ambassador Houghton does not believe war is

inevitably inherent in human nature, nor the "re-

suit ot. hectlElElity"; nor that those who must do
the fighting would choose to fight under the ·con
ditlons into which they are plunged.
And "we have no reas.on to admit that a Elilnilar

result would follow if the J19wer "to declare war
were in tile hands of the Population," be addEl.
"The e)l:periment has never been tried. . , Great
self-governing peoples have MOWn thernselves com
petent to manage their own domestic affairEl," and,
"foreign affairs are merely an extension of their
domestic affairs... They are in tbe main, simply
the natural and beneficial outcorne of a desire
to trade."
Certainly this is a practical wily to look at in

terriational questions, if we would see them in
their true light.
The ambassador concluded with: "A pea('"e can

not be based on force. It rp.ost, if it e:ltiElts at all,
he. 'baEled on good will. Only a tradition inherited
from au outgrown system ot autQcratic govern�ent
'prevents our recognition of tbat great and bene
ficent fllct."
The truth of the am})aElsador's fl'ank avowal

gives it force, also that it COmes trom a diplomat
who is more than a diplOmatist, who. is a states
�uan and a sincere and traditlonal American who
'knows you cannot make a friend of a neighbor,
nor reaElon wah him, 'by 1l1"Ousing his combattlvenesEI.
The address is a telling blow delivered at the

right of any _group of men to lead a nation into war.
The rigbt to make war should be vested in the

people who would be compelled to carryon' that
war, and in no lesEler autbor1.ty,
Ben Franklin said, "There ne"er was a good

war nor a bad peace,", Aut! be was right,
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World Events in Pictures

Honor Was Paid to the Memory of st. Hubert, Denmark, Patron of
Hunttng' and Huntsmen, by a Gala Royal. Hunt, in Which Royalty
and the Country's Most Distinguished Personages Participated.
The Queen and Her Son, Prince Knud, Were Among Those Who
Witnessed the Event. The Photo ShOws the Queen and the Prince

-

ThlsSmockRecentlyWas Insured for
$5,000. Origina,lly it Cost 98 Cents,
But Since Then Many Artists Have
Sketched 011 It and Many Celebrities

Have "Signed It"

_William Cox, of Penn State Team,
Again Won the Individual Title in
the Inter « Collegiate Orosa- Country
Championship Run, in New York.
Nearly 300 Runners Competed

Piacentini, One of the Foremost of Italy's Architects. Standing Beside
His Design Which Was Accepted by the Government for the Great War
Monument to be Erected at Belsano. The Architect Has Combined

Ancient and 'Modern Principles of Design in His Work

The Proeehldna, One of the Most Remarkable Beasts in the Collection
at the London Zoo. It Comes from New Guinea, is Nocturnal in Its
Habits. Does l'.'Iot Possess Teeth and Lays Eggs. It is Closely Related to

the Echidna, and Both Animals are Similar to the Ant-Eater

Camilla Horn, Petite German Film Star, Cut Short
Her Honeymoon for Hollywood, Where She Has a

One-Year Engagement with the United Artists, She
Will Hay Opposite John Barrymore in "After the

Tempest"

Two Famous. Golfers, Known Bet
ter for A�hievements in Industry
'l'han on the Golf Links, Harvey
S. Firestone. Rubber King. and
Charles M. Schwab, Steel Magnate

Dwight MOITOW, Ambassador to Mexico from the
United States, with .Hls Party Inspecting the Arch

aeological Ruins at Teotilmacan, on the Invitation
of Dr. Jose Manuel Puig, Mexico's Secretary of

Education

\
.

Here is a Reunion of R.oyalty. The Ex-Kaiser's Daughter Entertained
His Sisters, Queen Sophia of Greece and Countess Margaret of Hesse
at Blankenhurg, Germany. The Queen is ill the FIrst Row, Center, and
Countess Margaret is at the Right End with the Two Children. "Be-

tween the Two Sisters is the Only Daughter of the Ex-Kaiser

Photographs Copyright 1021 and From Underwood & Undorwood.

Many Ingenious Devices for Hiding Cocaine and Other Narcotics Were
Discovered Recently When the Berlin Poliee Broke up an International
Dope Smuggling Ring, Which Operated Thruout Europe and America.
Note the "Decks" of Cocaine on the Garters, Under the Coat Lapels

and in the Glove
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Pigs and Hens Paid.Cost Plus Profit
Season is Here for Every Up-and-Coming Boy and Girl to Enroll in Clubs

By Phiiip AckermanT'WENTY-ONE gilt pigs and 44

sows with infant porkers met

the challenge that boys and

girls' can own purebreds and

make the first year's work pay for

them. 'I'he 65 boys and girls who un

dertook the task of starting without a

penny in the hog business, and ending
the first year with full ownership of
their pig;;; were Capper Pig Club mem

bers. A number of them prepared 'sev

eral pigs for market to pay the pur
chase price of the first sow they eyer

owned, 'Others made good sales of

breeding stock, either with 01' without
our help.
Successes with poultry, too, made b;9

Oapper Poultry Club members disprove
the old howl that "boys and girls are

useful only to keep bread and butter

from spoiling." Fifty-five club girls
and boys entered 1,605 chickens in the

oompetttion. Regardless of sales made,
the number of chickens owned by
them at the end of three months' work

was double the number to begin with.

And it is a good record considering
that 42 of the' 00' members entering
cb'ick-ens chose baby chicks, which have

DO chance to Increase in three months,
but decline in number due to deaths.

Every man ought to know how to

mlrke liis living.' y,oU'r father .earned a

UV'elihood for himself and his faim.ily.
And, althe it took hard work, it was

noble. Boy,s who are to be real men

will work, too. They cannot esca-pe it.
Thei'e a,lways will be work for the

wiJUing' good manager, and the earn

ings o� work to repay him. J3,ut there
is "just as certain to be a box at the

corner store upon which bhe lazy fel

lew can sit to whittle ood "chaw ter

backer."
Young folks on farms are willing to

work. ';Ye have their readiness to be

gin with, and the next thing is to fiI)d
them' something to do. Something

P-a.l't Qf tllil FlIoc.k RalAeli by i\rl..ne Chase,
Dickinson County

which will be interesting, 'l'e,qullltl a

w�at, Q(IJl.I o;f energy, aI_ld in th.e end

'l1D� tAil, wol'kcr a good ll�·of.i.t. l.t 1slft
diUtc.U;lt t.Q find. -t4_e energy P!l!t't, be
c�use-. "daqs" al'js,j,s.t us in fiJl,din� work,
�l1! th�it', boy� to do, bul tl;l.es.e paxerus
r;w.lllQt,I.lp.�l'I, ov�rl_oo� tl�e f.a,..ct tAut tl;J,e.
fiJ;f!�; undo lll.i'lt U!\Ule.d l'equil:ellleI_lts g{)
ban.d. in �a.nd. lpte;;est makes t4e WOl;t
efficient, '

T,n.QU �lv.e. tb.e. bQy ll-. busin.ess which
wj"U l'efupd tbe inve.stnWIl,t and. a prof
it, fOl' his ttme au,d eff_o,rts,. He wili
l*�ve tlli'l bUl'liness. his best eff�rts, and

wdll rll.iae all his othel' work to tbe
1iill.1U.e. s.tanUarCl�iI_l school; in the, home,
und in his work togs.

J?e.l·haps it il'j best to consider the

Capper contests s,eparately, s,o first we
will investigate the work of the Ou-p
-1ler Pig Clttb. Every boy in Ka;nsas.
fr.cun 10 to 18 years old is eligible for'
ll1enwers.hip if he is hI positiOll to,
care fo\, a sow and pigs, or a gUt pig
only. Gh;ls between 1:0 and 18, like

w.L�e are eligible. 'I.'hose who ure se

lecteU' for membership in theIr coun

ties will enter l;eglstered sows in I'lle

contest sometime between December 15
:lllel AIH'il 15. All sows m11st be bred
to registered mUles, nnd must ]lot be
vHlued at more than $7'5. Boys chosen
for ntember:;;hip who aIt'eady have sows

to use are :l;ol'tunate. find n·re rendy to

'go ahead with, the wOl'k, but has a·I1-�'
'{)lie gues:;Ied how a boy 01' girl is going
to get in the Cappel' Pig CIiJb without

mo-ney to \}uy a sow?·
The member ma�' beg·in 1I0W to build

a saving account, b.1' tackling some ex

tl'n 'WOY1£- that he oi'dina ril�' does not

do. Each llle!l.1ber must find his job,
but he w.i:ll find his friends eager to

Here is the Way the Contest Ends for the Winne�s. Capper, Pig and Poultry Club, l'4�m
bus from Linn, A>nd�rson, Fl'a�·klin and Coffey Counties Attended a Mee.tinrr at Which

Senato,-, Capper Psesented the Cup fo.r I.eadership. Senator Capper 'is lit th!! LP.ft of Rubie

Knirrht, Who. is HoldinB' the Pep C.��, and the Club l\Janarrer is at Her Rirrht

assist him, and the Oapper Club mana

ger is one of those friends. How about
such tasks as hauling your neighbor's
eggs, c-ream and butter to town for a

j,ust pay, so he can go on with his
farm work? How about shoveling snow,
when the cll'i-fts pile UP'! How about

doing sometnlng important for your
parents, or do your parents pay for
that'! l\'Iaybe you w-ill be allowed some

thing, in a case whene y'ou are tl:ying
to buy a pig. Providing you save from

January 1 to APl'it 15, only $3 each
week must be saved to. purchase a $45
sow. Bovs and girls who do this are

the type who win-we want them in
the 'Capper Pig Club.
Getting a start with purebred hogs

is the thing we. are after, and that calls
for goo mnnugement as well as

care. If you are going to be a good
manager y-ou must keep accurate rec

ords so you wiU know just how- .you
are' coming o lit. Once every month the
club manager will send feed l:epOl't
blanks to the members to be :fiHled out
and remumed. A f'inal. repont wHI show
exactly how much Pl'ol}t has .been wade
during the contest, and in years past
these lW(lfjts havebeen.surprtstngly large,
Your club mnnager has consulted

'Iold boys" in the I�Qg, game, and tl\eY
t]ell llil.u. that 1.928, has J;jOssibillUes for
a record year in nt'ofitable hog ratstng,
'l'h� market has been �p thls yel),l'; and,
hog-.raisjn.g is on a Payil;lg, bl),s.i.fi. These
bog, l'n'is;crs t6 "�4.oll\ I, talkeq see n_o
�easo.� why the n)al'l»e.t S)J.Ollld bl'�ak,
und they expect it to "stay up." And I
asked one of. t.he.ll), "WUl it Qe..a good,
yea l' to s.tl) rt iu the l;Iog, Q.usluess?"
"1'here ue,·et' is n_ I?Qor ti.me. to start

hog raising, if you stick to it a num

ber of �'ears," he s.aid, "becauae hl the
end' you are S\l:re to conw out on top
with hOl:s." But tllis man thinks that
lIex't: yea'r is good far starting be�l;lu�
lit goo(l ."ea�' is expected a·nd the begill
ner will be encoura-ged with a good
start. W'hy wait for a. better Ume?

The member who produces the larg
est number of pounds of pol'k at tl\e
least oest, m,d makes the highest prof
it, nabuenlly .

will get the l�ig.llest gilude.
Complete, accurate records and a good
story will add much to the win-ner's
grades.
Club work isn't all labor. Part of it

is play, and that's another reason why
it's good for you. By each club mem

ber co-operating with his county team
mates, much better work can be done
by aU. MemlJel's also work to make
best individual records.
'I'he very best thing a boy can' do

when he is starting in the hog business
for himself is to ta lk things oyer with
Dad, and since that is true the club
work lias been arranged so that. Dad
can enter with his SOIL 'I'he farm herd

department a110\\'8 the father of the
club boy 01' girl, 01' the mother, broth

el', sister or .guardian to enroll as the
adult member. 'l\he jtlllior and senior
members work as partuor« nnd prizes
a-re �hm'ed equallv, The rather enters
the entire herd, with the exception of

the. SPl).'S contest sow and litter, and
keeps aocura te records on all his swine
operations. The farm herd records will
be graded on highest net prof,it, Wgh
est proportionate number of pig:;; tar
rowed and ratsed to 60 days olll, and
:tor accuracy of records,
Chickens 4014 an Impoatant pl!\ce on

n�,l,\ly al] the atnmdautly produ.c,t;ive
fa�·n.\s. l\ly �Qtb�r Quc.e' lJal\.ed, my
':l}ltb�r, "Os�<t�, wb�re wOlJJIl w.e get worK haye twlce as lUaey as they had
the 1\l,\U.�y ;(01' gl:Qced.es an" :CQX the a year ago.

<:b,U.,!:lte,n'1;! s.Gl.Hlol supwies W'itllQu,t the 'l't\is yeat's cluQ wO+.k, succe_§sful and
l!e�,S,?" 411,4. IllY :l!atb,er just l}owed his :m'Qg,t;es:;;iv� and, belpfu_l as it bas been,
:h�ad f,lnQ. ro��ed bls Cllin knQw-illgly' W' q_bo-u.t to 6I,)d.. :aQys au.([ girls who
from shoulder to shoulder. l;l,!ctve q�4, a, Yell'!: Q.1' lJ:!Qre of e�pe.rlenc�
T!;lere are tQree depa,rtmcnts i.n the l)re .b.:!lste�lng to ��t ":;;igne'd up" for

Oitpp� Poultry 'Club in which boys, �l!.Qthe.r yel,l'l:. They also ate looking
and '�r}s Jjlay enter chiek.ens, In the, :tor Qtller bo�s an,d girls to fill posl
'baj.>y' clii-e� departmen:t the contestant' t�{ill_S beside �eql, on 1;4elr teams. If

entel:'s 20 to 100 PU,rebl'ed cMcks. I: you 'IW� all}bitious, wide-awa,ke, and

preful' that- the beginner; especially, the up-and-coming, t_hey would Uke to have

young beginner, enter baby (;hicks., YO,l.
V{e are plnn,Ilipg to do new and in

teresbj,ug things-for instfl,nce get cal
en(iars that hav'e spec;laI printing for
egg records, so nqat you lDay have a

calendar and a record book combined.
If you ever hav-e kept records by the

daY, YOIl can re!l)�ze how handy the
calendar records will be. Also, eyery
lIll:lllllJer will haye a button to show
that he or she is enrolled. 'I:'he club but
ton has the name of your club on it,
and the club's maple leaf and silver
sWastika. And', instead of the buttons

lJeing sent to members about the time
of the Kansas Free Fail', they will be
sent out when the contest entry is
made. 'Ve believe boys and girls will
be 'pleased to have these buttons early
like t·his so they can weal' them to club
meetings thru the SUlllmer. When you
see someone wearing one of these,
you'll feel toward him, "I'm your
friend nnd you are mine."
Both old memhers and club mana

g_er'stand ready' to welcome new mem

lJers. Do you wish to be one? If yo�
do, fill out the application blank and
sel)d it to the club manager. Make
thll t your ,yay of getting acqp.ainted.

Capp.er ,Pig and Poultry Clubs.
C".pper· �Ud'nr, 'J)opek ... {{�.n�W!,

[ hereby l\l�W llpp1\cutiOll for sclce-Holl ll� OlW 0.1' lhe l'!J,Pr6sent.ati\'es of. .. '. , .. .' "-'.

. ,('O\lllt�' in, thp Cappel'

, .

<"'i,it;' Pig :..;.: pa;lii.:;,'hi,h.)·
.. Cluh.

If chosen us !\ I'cpl'escnlntlve of mr county 1 wIll ('lll'efull�' foHow all Instructions
�ollccl'n_ing U", cluh wOl'k and wll1 comilly with thc contest 1"I,lc8. I pl'ol\lise to l'p.a(l
u1-lc1cs concel"lling (,lull wOl'k in the I{lInsas Farlller and Mllil & Breeze, lind will
awl,e cvelT eft'ol·t to a�quil'c in(onilutiol.l llhout c(,,'e und feecJing or Illy contcst entI·�,.

'\I'(,,·o\'cd .. , , .. , , , ... , .. , . , . , , ... ' , , . ' , .. , ,

;iglle(l , .

. ,PUlwnt 01' Guardian

po.toffke .. , , .. , .. , , , ' , •. '

. Agl""

n. F. Do. "Date" ... "", .. " ..

Agp. J.imit-: BoYS 10 to 11l,; GiI'Is, 10 to 18.

Addl'ess-Oappel' Pig and Poultl'Y 'Clll� Managcl's

T�ey will grow into chickens suitable
for a pen the second year. You .see the
advantage?
Girls and boys enter the small pen

department, with 10 to 12 hens or pul
, lets and: a cock 01' cockerel. 'I'hese birds
may be entered right now, 01' as late
as April 15. Then record keeping is to
'begin-si,mple records that gtve you
assurance that yQur work is properly

: managed and you never will regret
that this is a part of your work.
Did you notice that things always

seem to, go better when mother has a

hand in them? Perhaps this is the rea

son why' the mothers' dtvlslon of the
, Oapper Poultry Club is important. The
girls' mothers may enroll as partners
to their daughters in club work, by

, entering' the -farm flock on which ree:
ords are kept. And mothers aren't out'
on trophies, either. There's one {or the

lpother whose loyalty and enthusiasm
earn most for the club.
And still there are more good. things

to say about the club. Taking just the I

letters received in the last month, 18
Qlj]. club members mentioned that club
work aided them to get all their high
school education, 13 more earned part
of their high seaool expenses by club
work, six used club earnings in sixth
grade, 12,in seventh, 12, in eighth, eight
in college, and one in auto and tractor
school. Nineteen own tnrms and 16 are

in partners·hip. 'I.'wenty-eight are rent
ing land in order to continue their
purebred Ilvestock and poultry opera
tions, and these folks intend some day
to pay for land with their earnings.
All of us desire success, we work for
it, hope for it and if we win it we

must make use of every single oppor
tunity that comes our way. The boys
and girls who have enrolled in club

Folks, Meet Oltvl'r Vllnnaman, Barber Coun

tf, While He CI\6res

The First Step to Take 'to Join ,thl!· Capper C111hs Is tp CllJ; Out Thi� Coupon, Write or

Print in Your Name and Address and Other Information Called for. Th1!n Send It to

Philip Ackerman, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

I
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ALVIN MORGAN'S journey to Ascalon, heart made his seasoned 'body vibraterin his new dignity, elutehtng-hta half J.lRrt in the public show, sorry, that

���u wic���'ir w��: !�rl���:�:' ��' to the finger tips. paralyzed wrist. - !Ie said nothing, but anybOdy had been by to witness it.
failed, Bones- and dlmml,ng furrows "Scratch gravel for the- depot!" there was the proclamation -of a death In his - embarrassment he pushed his

'Were all that remained, But he was tratned., Craddock commanded lowering the feud in, his eyes'- _

hat -'back from, his forehead, looking
,In agriculture and- decided to, stick, -,

,

- Seth Craddock arrived from Texas, and muzzle of his gqn as _if he intended to "Give him a gun, somebody !" said, around' him again, as If he would

,'Was grabbed by his old, friend, JudIe. hasten the golrig by a shot between the a fool In the crowd that pressed to' the break thru the ranks and hiae himself
, Thayer, to fill the office of the late mar- -

,

'ahal, "who, wasn't worth, the powder that offende,r s feet. edge of the 'sidewalk at the marshal's rrom such confusing publleltj;

=:�le:Unhl�t��. Anq Craddock agr�ed to use The men were separated;' by not, back. "<, The crowd was beginning to disperse

Morgan had to skip several candy- more than "two yards, and _Morgan at 'Seth Oraddock's urging, altho those

.mudged lines on the hotel register. "Too made no-movement to widen the, breach Tben tbe Crowd "'-ttered who had come to a stand on the side-
good to write your name next to mine, are I di t I

.

f II i'
-

th h I'
""'.. Ik ed ti id btl M

)'ou 7" sneered, a. liquor-numbed cowboy. mme a e y'. 0 ow ng e mars a ,8 wa seem m a ou pass ng or-

"You 'hit' the breeze, or you'll swaller leadl" command to go. On the contrary, be", Tom Oonboy, standing in his door gan, They still held back as if to gIve

:o'::'ronpe::: :::JY n�n�::.e�in:�;:antr:er!�: fore any that .saw him standing there ten .feet awa.y, interposed quickly, wav- him-room, or in uncertainty whether it

appeared than the new city marshal. "You're in apparent indecision, and least of all ing the crowd back and called out r- was all over yet. Perhaps they expected
arrested," h'e said to the puncher, who re- among them Setli Craddock, could "Tut, tut l No niggers in, Ireland, Craddock to turn. on Morgan again

:�::J, ':.�g, ;�d�ef<i�ut;_h�'lId:��ht ,��thw�! measure his Intention, Morgan stepped now!" when he had cleared a' proper space

.quarely In It, one foot tifted In his ,drunken aside quicker than the watchers cal- "He can have this one," announced for his activities,

::��nh\':: ;� ��e: b�oc�� �':r��;t�p�:::\o"cr� eulated any living man could move, Morgan, stilI in the same measured, As for Morgan, he had dismissed, the
ward with an exclamation ot shocked pro-. reached out his long arm "In a. nash calm voice. He offered the pistol 'back city marshal. from liis thoughts, for
test at the unjustifiable slaughter. "Resist: ,faster, than he had shifted on his feet to its owner, who snatched it with un- something else had risen in his vision
'an attlcer, will you 7" said the marahat, -

, graetou hand hoved it I' t 'hi b' t' ,

and, walked out, as little moved 9,S, It he and laid hold of the city marshal's s ' , s nos at- more worthy the attention of a man.
,

had shot the bottom out of a tomato can. hairy wrist wrenchln'g it In a twist so tered scabbard, turned to the crowd This was the face of a girl on the edge
:Later Mqrgan protested to the judge. .

b b ki', at his back with an oath f h d i f t f hi 'tall
i1 And all Morgan set toot on the porch oC one- rea ng that nerves and muscles . 0 t e crow n ron 0 m-a ,

, the hotel that evening, Seth Craddock, the failed their office. Nobody saw .ex-
. '''Scatter out of'here!" he ordered, strong, 'pliant creature who leaned a

,

::�r 'C�� t:ear:�d\l�'l.ee ��� a:ea��:t t:l:n� actly h9W he: accomplished it, but the eoverlng his degradation as he might little as if she looked for her reflec-
)

ha.�d l!fted In commanding signal -to halt. next moment Morgan stepped back in this tyrannical exerelse ot author- tlon-In a stream. __

You ve just got time to glt your grip· from the city marshal that officer's ity. She was garbed in a brown duck
llack," Craddock said, coming forward as he '

,
M 1 k d i t th I f i

BPoke, but stepping a little to one side as revolver in his hand. ,organ 00 e no e cur ous aces riding sk rt, white waist with a bright
It to allow Morgan passage to the door. "Mr Oraddock" he said in calm' ad- of people who blocked the sidewalk wtsp of cravat blowing 'at her breast
''TIme's no object to me," Morgan re- i

•

- ..' 'ahead of him withdrawn a 'discreet lik th d f bitt t
-

in t
turned, good-humored and undisturbed, V sory way, I expect to stay around, e e re ,0 rterswee ago, s

thinking this must be one of tp.e jokes at this -part of the country some little distance, not yet venturing to come snow. Her dusty sombrero threw a

!!':. ����:: of strangers fo� wlilch Ascalon
time, and 1'11- be obIlged to

:

come, to on." EJxcept for the red· handkerchief shadow over her eyes, 'but Morgan
- ,,' Ascalon once" 1n a .whlle, If you think that h!3 had worn about hls neck, he

_
could see that, they were dark and

But Morgan Moved Fastl you're going -to 'feel uncomfortable ev-. was dressed as ,when, he arrived in friendly eyes, such as no shadow but

ery time 'yOU see me, I gness the best Asealon on Joe Lynch s wagon, coat- night could obscure. The other faces
Some of the loafers were standing thbig .for you to do is to leave,. I'm less, the dust of the road on his shoes. became in' that moment merely the in

by their chairs in attitude of Indeels- not saying 'you must leave; I don't set In plaee of the bright �andkerchie� cidental background for 2,ne j his heart
ion, others sat U!'a,ning forward to see myself up to teU a man when to come .he now wore a slend�r black necktie, lifted and leaped, as. the heart m�ves
and hear. Traffic both ways on the and go wlthout I've got that right over the ends of it tucked into his gray and yearns with tender quicken�n� ,at
sidewalk came to a sudden ,halt at the

him. I just sugge-st It for your com- woolen sh�t. ,the sound, of some- old melody that

ipectacle of two men in a situation fort' and peace of mind. �If you stay He felt -taller, rawer, more angular makes it glad. ,

,recognized at a glance in qutek-trlg- here you'll have to get used to seeing than nature had bunt him as he stood Morgan stepped, back, thinking only
gered Ascalon as significant, those who me around.", there looking at the people who had of her, seeing 'only her, making a way
came up. 'behind Morgan clearing the Oraddock stood for a breath, glaring gathered like, Ieaves against a rock for her ,-only to pass. That .others
way by edging froni the sidewalk into at the man who' llad humtliilted him In a brook. Be was ashCmed of his' might follow was not in his mind. -He
the square. stepped out of the way for her. ,

"The train '11 be here in twelve mln- She came on toward him now, one

utes," -Oraddoek announced, watch In finished, one refined, among that press
his palm.

- ,

Th F A tt °t d T
'

of crudity; one unlocked-for -In that

"On time, is she?" Morgan sard in- e armer . l U e on axes place of wild lusts and dark passions
differently, starting for the 'door.' "

' unrestrained. She carried a packet of

Again Seth Oraddock lifted his hand, AGAINST Democratic appeals for a 450-million tax reduction by Oon- newspapers and letters under her',bent
Those who had remained seated along 1"1. gress and Secretary Mellon's ligures favoring 225- millions it is re- - arm, telling of her mission on the,
the gutter perch up to this moment markable that the American Farm Bureau Federation suggests no tax street j the thong of her rfdlng; quirt
now got to their feet with such haste • reduction at all, but application of available surplus steadily to redue- was about her wrist. Her soft, dark

that chairs were upset. Ora«ldock put tlon of the- national debt. Heretofore fa'rmers have lieen the most urgent hair was low on her neck, a flush as of

his hand casually to his pistol, as a for reducing taxes all along ,th�liite. There is no question that the farm the pleasure that speaks in bounding
man rests his fingers on his hlp. organizations have done a great work in bringing farmers to reconsider blood when friend meets friend glowed

.

"You're leavin' on it," he said. tax;ation all along the Une, and the results are seen in a complete about- in 'her face Morgan removed his hat

"I guess you've got }he wI;ong man," face by farmers on the problem of taxes. 'as she passed him. She looked into

Morgan suggestea, noting everything In Kansas we see it in a complete abandonment of the traditional his face and smiled.

with comprehensive eye, not Ii little farmer attitude of "making the tax dodger pay." Farmers had for gen- The little crowd broke and followed,

concerned, by the marshal's threaten- erations the sense of great injury in tax dodging thru one device or an- 'but 'Morgan, oblivious to the movement

ing attitude. If this were going to other by persons with ,a goOd deal of property. In Ohio they went so around him.' iitood on the sidewalk

turn out a' joke, Morgan wished it far as to bring the legis�ature to appoint state tax ferrets to make in- edge looking after her, his hat in his

might begin very soon to show some quisitlons into private affairs and force the "tax dodger" to give in his hand.

oi Its risible features on the surface, property. The result was anything but desirable and drove wealth out of

- in order that he might know which. the state, while little was added to the tax rolls, In Kansas former leg·

way to jump to make the best figure islatures went as far as they thought possible to "get" the tax dodger,
possible. without tax ferret inquisitions.
"No, I ain't got no wrong man!" This a_ttitude has completely changed in this state, where the farmers,

Oraddock 'returned, making mockery ,have dropped,the tax dodger altogether an'd have a program of discrim-
of the words, uttering. them jeeringly inatlon in taxation, levying lower rates on certain forms of wealth, as

out of the corner of his mouth. He intangibles.
' ,

blasted Morgan with the glare of his Farmers, in short, led by the farm organizations, are taking a practical
malevolent red eyes, redder now than or realistic view of the problem of taxation. Not vindictiveness and /

before his weapon had moistened the "getting" anybody, but obtaIDing revenue from sources that formerly e,s-
street of Ascalon wltb blood. "You're caped altogether or to a large extent, Is the new program. On this tack
the feller that's been shooUn' off your the farmers find that the economists and tax experts everywhere are

mouth about murder In the name of with them.
-

the law, and you .bein' able to take his The New York World, discussing the attitude of the Farm Federation
gun away from that feller. Well, kid, against tax reduction at Washington"says':
I'm afraid it's goin' to be a little too

Its opposition may not be altogether disinterested. Relatively few farmers pay
rough for you in this town. You're lncome taxes, and very few indeed are affected by the surtaxes on incomes in the

leavin'-you won't have time to git middle brackets, to which it .fs now proposed to confine the reduction. On the

i kit f other band, the farmers as a classbear more than their share of state and local
your gr paac now j you can wr e or'

taxes, which fall mainly on land, buildings and tangible personal property. They
, it!"

'

�argue, therefore, that they have Uttle to gain from the proposed reduction in sur-

Morgan felt the blood flaming into ta'xes, corporatioo taxes and taxes on theater tickets. These levies help to offset

hi f ith th h t II f tbe burden of local taxes which the farmers carry. They ought, 'then, to be re-
S ace w e 0 swe 0 anger. tilined,' fhi!' farmers thinki and if their proceeds are- not needed for current ex-'

'A moment be, stood eye to eye with penses they should be app led to the retirement of the debt.

Craddock, fighting down the defiance
The fiumer attitude on taxes is as disinterested, however, as' the littl-

that rose for utterance to his lips. li' t i b
Then he started again toward the hotel tude of anybody else.· If the farmer pays tUe Income sur, ax it II e·

door.
cause he lacks the income. But income taxation is the fairest form of -

Oraddock whipped out his pistol taxation in the fi�al analysis. Why should persons with little income pay

with arm so swift that the eye multi- higb taxes? It is creditable to the farmers moreover that they have not

plied it like a spoke in a quick-spin- been taken In by the plea that Income taxes are, after all, passed on down

nlng wheel. He stood holding the to the Ultimate consumer. When this plea is made it has as its conscious

or subconscious motive escape from income taxes, which in fact are paid
weapon so, his wrist rather limber, the

_., _first and last by the possessor of the income and are not shifted down.
muzzle of the pistol poin.tJ.ng in the

The same is true of inheritance ,and estate taxes., .

general direction of Morgan's feet.
There is a good deal to be said for the Farm Bureau opposition to tax

"Maybe you can take a gun away reduction at Washington, in favor of applying surplus revenue to debt
from me; little feller?" Oraddock chal-, reduction, since this surplus comes largely in high Income taxes which

lenged In high mockery, one nostril of large wealth pays, while debt reduction cuts out perennial interest charges
his long nose twitching, lifting his

t!lat must be paid out of general/revenue wherever derived and conse-

!mustache on that si�e in a snarl. quently in part from those indirect taxes, like tariffs, which the farmer
"Don't point that gun at me, Orad- pays. The farmer is getting canny oil taxation.

dock!" Morgan warned, his voice un-

shaken and ,cool, altho the surge of his
"

Plenty of Dust
Ascalon was laid out according to

the SpaniSh tradition that dominated

the builders of the West and South
west in the days when Santa Fe ex

tended its trade influence over a vast

territory. Altho Ascalon was only a

stage station in the latter days of traf

fic over the Santa Fe trail, ltS"builders,
when it came occasion to expand, were
men who had traded in that capital of
the gray desert wastes at the trail's

end, and nothing would serve them but

a plaza, with, the court·house in the
middle, of it, the principal business es

tablishments facing It the four sides
round.', ,

'

There were many who called it the

plaza stm, especially visitors from

along the Rio Grande who came driv

ing their long-horned lean·flanked cat
tle northward over the Chisholm trail.
Santa Fe, at its worst, could not have
'been dustier than tbis town of Ascalon,
and especially the plaza, In tbese sum

mer days. Galloping horses set its
dust flying iit obscuring clouds, the
restless wind that blew from sunrise
till sunset day in and day out from
the southwest, whipped it in sudden

gusts of temper and drove it thru open
doors, spreading it like a sun-defying
hoar-frost on the low roofs. All con

sidered, Ascalon was_ as dry, uncom
fortable, unpromising of romance as

any plac� 'that man ever built or na

'ture ever harassed with wearing wind
and warping sun. _ ,

The court-house in the middle of the

public square was bulit of bricks, of
that porous, fiery sort which s�em so

(Oontinued on Page 21)

/
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It's good after Christm�bo
<

i

+and look at the new prices!
WHEN you_buy your Ch�stm.as radip,

you want to be sure It will do Its

work in your home- and keep on

doing it.
Atwater Kent Radio is that kind of

radio. ___

You want to be sure, too,
that you are getting your full
money's worth without pay
ing a fancy price.
Atwater Kent Radio is that

kind of radio.

Already more farms- have Atwater

Kent Radio' than any other. If you are

missing it, is not Christmas. the time
to put it there-for the whole family
-at a price which will come back to

you thany times over
- in satisfaction?

Through .the -months, the
years, every day will renew
the pleasure of the first day
and gratitude to the thought
ful giver.

...
:.-

-

--- ----------

MODBL E RADIO SPBAltBR, New method or cone
auspension, found in no other speaker,

$24makes certain the faithful reproduction
of the entire range ofmusical tones. An ,

extraordinary Speaker-hear it I. . .

-.�
MODBL 35, a powerful ONE Dial, aix·tube Re
ceiver with shielded cabinet, fin-

$49ished in two tones ofbrown crystal-
line. Ideal for a small table,window
aill or bookshelf,Without accessories

MODBL 30, a powerful ONE Dial, six-tube Re·
ceiver. Themahoganycabinetofun-

$65obtrusive beauty is the type that
many people prefer. Without acces-
sories. . . • • . , • . . , •

ONE Dial Receivers licensed
under U.S. Patent, 1,014,002

Prices.slightly higher from
the Rockies West

,.

Electrified, -if you like-Any Atwater
Kent Receiver can be operated from your electric

light circuit as it source of current supply. It's
merely amatter of equipment, Just tell the dealer
which you wish-battery power or socket power.

tee
o 0

MODBL 33, a very powerfulONE Dial, aix-tl!-be Receiver
with Bolid mahogany cabinet. Unusually effective where
distance-!ietting is eaaentlal orinaide antenna $75i. necesaaty. Simple antenna acijuBtment de-
viceass�res remarkable lClectivity,Without
accessonca • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Atwater-Kent Radio Hour

every Sunday night on 23
associated stations

The largest ud tiDest factory iD the world devoted fIOlely to radio

ATWATBR KBNT MANUFACTURING" COMPANY, A. Atwater Kent, President, 4769Wissahickon Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
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The Corn Growing Project Was Sponsored by
Burlington Business Men

,BY HARLEY HATGH

A FULL week of husking wea,ther
n has just gone and th\l't,work, .has

progressed well on Juyhawk farm.
We have two tellims husklng' stead�ly
and another gets in what time' is not
taken up by chores and the various
jobs that always are bobbing up on

the farm. On the lower end of one

field the yield dropped to between' 30
and 35 bushels, caused by a thin stand
due to very wet weather at planting
time. The rest of the corn, which
comprises most of the acreage husked
so far, is making right around 40
bushels. The two boys on the, farm
each went into a corn raising project
]mlt spring; it was engineered by
County Agent Cleuvlnger rmd the seed
was provided by the Burttngton busi
ness men. Different vartetles Were
gJiven out in order to test what were

best for this soil and climate. One of
the boys planted Pride of Saline ..and
the other Midland Yellow. Each planted'
6 acres and the husking returns tihis
:week-actual weight oyer the scales
-showed that Pride of Saline made
187 bushels and 15 pounds while the
iMiiffland Yellow made 194 bushels and
30 pounds.

,I

But This One Beat Others
t,he two corn vanletles planted by

the boys were in dtrect competltten
wlith a local vartety called "Coal Creek"
which comprised! virtuarly our entire
acreage. This Coal Creek variety has
been raised in this Ioealtty for GO
years. Originally brought from Illinois
during the "grnsshopper" years it has,
been modified by the climate and many
have bred it to get rid of its ertginel
hard, flinty character. It still retains
much .of that, hawever, and it 'becomes
so' hard during the season following in
which it is grown that it lias to be
ground or soaked to get good feeding
results. It makes a gnod ear on a

mther small stalk and f.or that reason
is not a good fodder corn but for grain
/:In a' real drouth year it cannot be ex

celled. This year we had rain iu plen
ty-too much for the best results
but despite that Coal Creek uneter simi
lar conditions is on this .furrn makhrg
:from 2 to 3 bl'I;;hels, to the acre more

than Pride of Saline or the Midland
Yellow grown by the boys. There is a

great similarity between Coal Creek
and Pride of Saline; in color, staI'k
andrstee of ear they are nearly alike
but Coal Creek is harder, rather more
:mint'y and weighs from 1 to 2 bushels
more to the 2(j-iinch box fui].! of ears.

-'

I
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Still Pays to Feed Hogs
This is said to be one of the best

eorn years Kunsus has had since 18S!).
We have not fotmd it 80 on this fU'l'm.
;We have had in the last seven years
two seasons which produced a better
yield, 1!)20 making- at least 15 bushels
more to the acre than has this season.

In 1!)24 the yield on most farms in this
locality was larger than it is this year
and the price in that year ran more

than $1 11 bushel all winter while this
fain it is starting at from 60 to 65
cents. Feeders have not begun to buy
much yet as their crops have' carried
them so far, but they soon will have
to buy and that will operate to spring
the price as, ,most corn sellers-other
things being equal-would milch ra tiler
haul to town where they can I1n ve their
loads dumped at au elevator thun to
haul to some feeder where the load
has to be taken off the old and hard
way. Altho hogs have dropped $2:;:;0 a

hundred in the last two months it still
PIlYS'well to feed GiJ-cent corn to them
and cattle feeding' wns never more

profitable. For this reason it seems

to me that corn must advnnce in price
with the coming of colder wea ther,
Good judges of the stock market say
that hogs will advance also or cattle
fn ll to the hog level, Let us hope that
hog prices advance.

Our Floods Are Tame
I, have had full and complete news

from the flooded: districts ill Vermont
-my olel home state. The streamfl in
that country always run very swiftly
and during the last flood they were

laging torrents, doing a great deal

more damage than our Salnsas floods.
Some towns fn. Vermont 'iost virtually
every bridge they had and many of
their roads, ape washed beyond r.epair '

and the rebuilt roads will have to take
a new course, 'rhe loss: of li�e in my:
home, county af Orleans was SU13!ll; the
greatest loss of life and the most dam
age was wrought along the Winaoskl:
river around MontpeUer. The loss to'
the Vermont farms, is very' great j the
best farms lie along the streams and
it is here that the great loss of live
stock occurred. Good judges place the
loss 'of dairy cows at 15,000 head; an

old friend of mine lost 30 good cows.

Great damage- also was done to the
fIeI'dS; man� meadows beihg partiaU�
ruined. by the Immense amount of dirt,
shale, stones and debris dumped upon
them. Recovery from our slow moving
Kansas' floods is usually quick and
complete; in fact. a flood on the Neosho,
rIv.er bottoms ofteR enriches' the land

'

on whlcli it stands but thts Vermont
flood damage: is in many instances be
yond repair.

More' Weather Forecasting
As I write' tl:ll's, with 'November vir-

tually gone, we are having weather
that could not be improved upon.
Corn' husking can go en every day
from da'yl1ght to durk and on this
farm the cattle lire taking no more

feed than they did' in June, aside from
the calves which are being, weaned.
All the rest of the' cattle are out in
the corn stalks 'where they are laying
on weight; having gotten rid of the
big lubbers of calves which had been
hanging on them. If we do not have
heavy rains which will make the fields
too wet to pnstwre we will have stalk
field pasture to last the cattle untfl'
winter is nearly gone. 'l'here is more
feed in the country than is l'Isunlly en

hand at tMs ,time, espeeiaHy kafir
butts. I imagine that many, acres of
feed wBI have to be burned next spring
unlesswe have an uncommonly severe

. �'_'
"

",
winter. Already some of our weather _

observers are predicting an "old fash-
ioned winter" 'basing their predictions
on the supposed fact that hard winters
always follow wet summers. They also
say that we have not had a hard win-
ter for 10 years and that one is due;
Maybe-so, as our Indian friend's say,
but I have noticed: what has happened
in the past in the way of weather has
little to do with what is to come.

Win Feed the Cane
I note that the Kansas crop report

says the state bas this year producsd
1,800.000 bushels of cune jseed as, com

pared with 900,000 bushels one. year
ago. This gives us just'twice as much :

cane seed t.O' dispose 011 a's we had last
year. 0n· thh fa I'm we have in the
shock some 400 bushels of cane seed of
the Ree1 'I'op vu rlety where last year
we did 'not raise any. As tilts seed was
hard to move last year at $1 a bushel,
those selling at tha t price, having to .

provide sacks and' !'rhi'l) in small lots,
we are wouderlu j 'mha t .wi] l be paid'
this year. 'Ve ,y�'t so Httle from,
the market that \Ye, (10 not 'plan on top-.
ping and tll\'e:;.,hlng ,lily of' 'our crop.

'

This vari·ef.y of seed seems, to, have
good fpeeling Vaf11€';"i'[ looks -rnuch like
Re�l l(:lfir and seems-to feed out about
as well. If we topped our cane,
threshed it and hauled the seed to
market it would cost us close to 20
cents a bushel to do it. If the price is
what many think it will be, 50 cents a

bushel, we would have left a net of .

30 cents a bushel and I am certain our

cows, pigs and chickens will pay much
more than that. Sa it comes that we

plan on threshing only the 2 or 3
bushels we shall need for seed, the
rest going to the stock.

Quite Transparent
Philadelphia, (A.P\":;;'Th(;) nev. Ern

est B. Weaver. n former ,"nlluryil)g
parson," of Elkton. �l(t, with ,more
thnu 3,000 ma rringes [IS one year's
record, was hatTief] here to-clay.
Mr. Weaver";;; bride, formerly was

Mrs. AIda Meyer, a window, of West
Philr,delphi:l.-::-:ew York Herald Tri
bUll(�.

.. .l
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"WhenBobwent
in for himself,

Iwoke up on the lightplant
P .J...."

. ropontton
I ALWAYS thought that Bob would stay right here

on the place. It was a blow when he married and
went in for himself. He said he'd never ask a woman
to ltveIn a bouse .wtrhour electricity - and drudge the
way his mother had. The new house on his place has
all kinds of electrical helpers.
That sort of woke me up. Then, one day, I carried
home his copy of the Wesdnghouse hoek on farm
lighting and read how other farmers, have made a light
plant pay for itself. The Westinghouse book is pub.
lished by folks who know electricity.

Small Down Pa,ment-LibeTal Terms
Thia book tells vou how a omall down payment gives vou the Wes,t
inghou8e light and power plant complete. It take. on the cleaning;
washing, and a l'ot of back-breaking job. that Mother always had to

do -,all while you are paying for it a little at a time. It gives vou
all the electric light you can use for less than oil lamps cost vou.

SEND COUPON
FOR A FREE COPY OF THIS FAMOUS BOOK.
Fill out and mail the coupon today for this absorbing book with ita
letters from people just like you. No obligation. Send right away,

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING CO.
Farm LilJht Di..;.",", East Pittaburgh, Pa,

T""" in with, KDKA --- KYW - WBZ - WBZA

Westmghouse
LICHT PLANT

Westinghouse Electric &. Manufacturing Co.;
Farm Light Dlvlslon,
East Ptrtsbuegh, Pa,

Please send me your new 240page FREE book: Also
send information on your easv ..buying plan.

(PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS)

Name ........................................•........

Address ..............•...................•..•.........

County ' , .. , ' , , , . State .. , '. : .

."--
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Adventures, of the Brown Family
BY SpRN PRANclS CAS,B

'THE LONGEST WBAR AND GREATEST COMPOR�

�round the barn

fields�••.
•.• in ,the

"

and feed�ng stock

Through winter's. cold
and' wet-s-his FEET are,

There's a big difference in climates
in this country, just as there is a big
dift"erence in thework thatmen do.
Butmillions of farmers know that
Ball-Band footwear stands the�
regardless of work o.r--weathe��
In snow and slush, in rain and

mud, these rubbers and boots keep

•

BalI·Band boots, araia and rllboers art shaped
" fit witholll hinding,pimhing 0,. rllbbing at
any point. MtUk in styles and sizes fo" "'"Y
member of the family.

the feet warm and dry month in.
and month out. ,-

An� iO. Ball-Band footwear you
get good fit, whether it is in rub-

'

ber boots worn over socks, or arc
tics and rubbers worn over shoes.

Good fitmeans foot comfort an�
as every farmer knows, farm work
in badweather ismuch easier ifthe.
feet are not pinched orcrampedor
rubbed at any point.
This is what T. P. Armstrong.

Atchison, Kansas [photo above],
says:
"I have tried all kinds of footwear, but have
found that for the longestwear and thegreat
est foot comfort, none equals Ball-Band, '

"I farm 240 acres, and when not in the
fields am constandy around the barn feed

ing stock, milking cows and currying �e
horses.With the Red Ball four-buckle Cloth
arctics onmy feet I can go and comewher
ever and whenever 1 please without one
thought as to where I put my feet."

You can make sure ofgetting fit.
comfo� andmore days'wear ifyou
ask your dealer for Ball-Band rub
ber footwear. Be sure you see the
Red Ball trade-mark.

'

,

MISHAWAKA

RUBBER &.WOOLENMFG. CO.
441 Water se;Mishawaka. Indiana

BOO T S L I G H T 'R U B B B R S

HEAVY RUBBERS ARCTICS

GALOSHES • SPORT ANDWORK. SHOES

WOOL BOOTS AND SOCKS
, '/

Look for the Re,d Bar'

,On Installment Buying WARM and DR.Y�
,-

J�k Miller Comes to Call on Betb

WHE,N
Hal Brown' visited the

home of Jose Fernandez he was

not surprised to find Juanita
Fernandez eager to help him in oppos

ing Jack MUler and in .developlng .a

new zinc mine on Lone Oak Farm. But

he was surprised at, her father's offer

to advance funds. Thel'e was no rea

son to believe that the swarthy Span
lard was a friend of the Brown family.
"I don't think that dad would agree

either to give a .half interest in the
- -mine nor to sign our rights away,"
said Hal hesitatingly, as Juanita urged
him to accept. "But �'n put it up to

him. One thing, sure, we must.have
money to go ahead."

,

"That is not my strong, brave friend

speaking," cried Juanita, and there WIlS

'a trace of anger in her voice. "You

are a man grown. You can convince

your father and mother that it is their
- dutv 1:0' do this. Or are you still tled

, 'to IiIamma's apron strings?" There was

mockery in Juanita's voice and Hal

winced.
"I'll, do my best," Hal promised as

he took his leave, "and I think it is

generous of your rfather, Juanita, to of
fer to help us out." Hal's reward was

the clasp, of warm arms about his neck,
the imprint of warm-Ilps upon his Ups
-and then he was alone in the moon

light as' JuanI'ta, ,fled back into the

house. As' he turned toward home,
tingling with' an electric thrill, Hal
Brown sw,ore that come what might he
would stand by the girl who had ofaith

in him.
'-.. .

1\-lrs. _ Fernandez had left for home,
ahd" tlfeBrown family was still discuss

ing the story toid by ·Little Joe when

Bal returned. Quickly he brought up
the offer of Jose Fernanaez, to be
roused to quick anger by Father
Brown's blunt refusal. "I don't trust
that man, Hal," 'satd Henry Brown.
"I'm not saying that the girl is not all

right but her folks are not our kind.
We will look somewhere else for the

money."
"I suppose you'll go to that double- One of the most conservative Ameri-

crossing sneak, Jllck M1111lr," cried Bal
can economists, Prof. E. R. A. Selig.

angrily. "Probably y,ou call him our
man, with a staff of assistants has de

kin<L",
.

voted 15 months to a study of install.
"It's never been proved that Jack is ment buying in behalf of large indus

not our friend," said Beth with spirit. trial interests and comes out with an
"He has had good reason for the things indorsement of this practice as sound
he has done." and tending to reduce production costs,
"Like blazes he has!" shouted Bal. stabilize output and advance living

"

''The two-faced, lying--." "That's standards. His report is said to have
'enough out of you, young man," cut in made a strong impression in Wall
Father Brown sternly. "It is only com- 'street and among bankers, many of
mon decency to believe' a man Inno- whom have doubted whether install
cent until he is' proved guilty. We will ment buying will not eventually and
,go the limit in .fighting for our rights, necessarily come to a final smash.
but 'We will not abuse those opposing Prof. Seligman points out that in.
us. A way will be found so we can stallment buying is not new in prtnel-.
get funds to _develop the mine without pIe and is new only in being applied to
-obllgutton to anyone or it will lie un- ordinary consumer purchases. It has
developed. After all, farming, not always, he says, been regarded as

mining. is our game." Hal subsided, but thrifty to buy a bome on installments
as he flung out of the house to walk and it is the practice of business, big
miles in the moonlight there still was and little, to expand in the same way.
the memory of that kiss upon his lips, The only question has been whether
and his boyish heart was bitter toward the purchase of house furniture and
his father. But above all he.felt that other consumer goods is legitimate on

Jack Miller, who had withheld Infor- the same plan. The question .narrows

mation and even now was opposing down to the point of whether such
them, was to blame for troublous times. purchases are a stimulus to production,
With Juanita's help he yet WOuld prove and the OolumblaUnlverslty economist'
Beth and his father wrong.

'

is convinced that they are. In fact
stabilization is promoted by install
ment buying, he thinks, since mer

chants are enabled to do business on a

narrower margtn of surplus goods.
This probably is the strongest point

for installment buying and some for
tunate effects- are witnessed just now,
when there is complaint of some reces

sion in business. While the steel and
automobile and some other industries
have slowed down to some extent, yet
business forecasts universally point to
the fact, as a reassuring 'Condition .of
business, that neither merchants nor

factories have large suppltes on their
shelves. This is due to hand to mouth

buying and t.hat is due to installment

buying by consumers. If business
should decline it would have no such
disastrous consequences as in 1921,
when shelves were stocked high with
goods, inventories of factories were

high and goods had' to be sacrificed
for what they would bring. Prof. Selig·
man's elaborate report has" strength
ened confidence in installment buying
among the doubters.

The days which had passed since the

girl called Isobel Sanchez had come

to, claim the Pettibone treasure had
been unhappy days for Beth Brown.

Except that the state geologist had sent
a report asserting that the zinc sam

ples assayed a high grade of ore, there
had been marked time in development
of the mine, and Jack Miller never

had come 'back to Lone Oak home.

"Spen'ding his time in company with
that Spanish girl, I suppose," mused
Beth bitterly. "Well, she is beautiful,
and as Lawyer Boggs said he has a

great responsIbility." Yet Beth treas

ured the memory of a friendship which
bad been very precious to her. It
seemed difficult to believe that all of
Hal's doubts and suspicions were true,
but if not why should Jack Mlller ig
nore those who had once b�en friends?
The question was answered by the

whirring call of the 'phone one evening
and by Mary's excited whisper, "It's
Jack Miller, Beth. And he wants to

"talk to you." The call was an invitation

to go to a 'moonlight picnic in another

community, an opportunity which had
been denied Beth, as Bal was taking
Juanita in'the family :flivver.
At the sound ot' a horn and the clear

call of Jack's voice, Beth ran out to

greet htm, Jnstead of the family car,
to her surprise Beth found her caller

dri'v·ing a new and powerful roadster.
As she took,her place at Jack's side

I

and voiced her admiration for the,
handsome car, Jack announced half
apologetically, "This was a present
from- Isobel, She insisted it was not

fair to my folks that I drive, their' car

when they might need ft, and as you

know I have 'to run over and' see Iso

bel quite often."
"I've no doubt you've earned it sev

-eral times over," replied Beth. "And

how is Miss, Sanchez? Does she like
America and her. new home?"
"Naturally she's lonely," said Jack,

"but she insists she's in love with her
grandfather's country. I want you two

to be friends, Beth. And I am sure
that Isobel will appreciate your friend

ship. (j)�e reason I came after you to

night was to present a proposition.
Isobel is, Willing to advance funds to

your father to develop the zinc mine
on Lone Oak Farm. Shall I tell you
now or wait until we get back home?"
"I'm listening," announced Beth

quietly. "I know dad, will be glad to

consider whatever you have to offer."

But in Beth's heart there was bitter

disappointment. So it waf! not on his
own initiative that Jack had come. Be

was but obeying the command of tbat
strange and beautiful creature who
even now was showering gifts upon
him. Yet as Jack Miller began to tell
of his ward's offer it seemed to Beth
that here-indeed was generous and un

selfish effort to help them out of a

bad situation.
'

(TO BE CONT'INlUED)



rrhree Professional Thieves Land in Penitentiary
for Stealing From Protective Service Member

'A GANG of desperate, professional
fi thieves who came out of Texas a

few months ago bad things their
own way in that state and all thru

Oklahoma, and were mer+ily raiding
farms every night until they rail into
the Protective Service and Sherfff E.

,G. Carroll 'Of Jolmsou county, K'Ullsas.

Made a Big Haul
This gang landed in Kansas 'City

about July Fourth. The night of_Ji.lIY
sixth they rni'd'ed the furm of F. O.
Thomas, a member of tire Protectivg
.Service, who lives in Juhnsou county
about 7 mites northwest 'Of Olathe.
They got away "'itl! 105 young Rhode
Island Red pullets and 36 fine Rhode
Island Red hens. As soon as the theft
was discovered Mr. 'I'homas culled Sher
iff Carroll, who was at the 'I'homas
place within 30 minutes.

FOUl' in the Gang
With Mr. m'!f(l Mrs. 'l'hol1l'as, Sheriff

Carroll carefully inspected the scene

of the theft and gathered all the evl
'd'e'u'c'e possible. Il'e immediately ·beg·au
work on the case aud did not give up
until he had' the thieves-George
Smith, alias George Chareth, and his
wife, Grace, and Chris Herndon and
'his wife, Besale-c-behtnd t;be ba rs in
the Johns-on county j'a·il. George Smith
and Chris Herndon are now in the
Kansas State Penitentiary serving long
terms. Grace Smith Is 'doing a term at
Ithe Kansas Intlustrtal 'il'arm for Women
at Lansing. Bessie Herndon has gone
back to her parents in Oklahoma.

Carroll Dlvided $50 Reward

Sheriff Om-roll's work in this case

was one of the most clever pieces of
detective business th!lt has been done
in Kansas in a long time. 'l'he Protec
tive Service reward of $50 has been
paid to Sheriff Carroll for his good
work in this case, but Instead of keep
ing the $50 for himself he has divided
it among his associates who helped him
unravel the case and get the thieves
convicted.

Heard Disturbance ill Yal'd

About 1 o'clock the night of July
sixth, members of the F. O. 'I'houia s

family hen I'd a noise in their chicken
yard. Mr. Thomas was sick but he got
up and went out to sec wha t was wrong.
By the time )11'. 'I'honin s reached tile

yard the disturbance had stopped. and
after waiting a few minutes and near
Ing nothing he went back into the
house.
'I'he next moruing when )lrs. 'I'hornas

went to the poul trv yurrl to feed tile

chickens, she discovered 105 of the llO
Rhode Island Red pullet.' she was keep-

"

GeOl'ge Smith, Who 18 Serving a Long Term
in the Kansas State Penitentiary for Stealing
'�ick�1IlS Frf}rn F. a. Thom"s, a Protective

Service Member

ing in the brooder house were gone.
'When she coun ted the hens in a nearby
honse, 36 were mlsstng. A. large tar

paulin was also missing rrom a nearby
haystack. Mi'. Thomas immediately
called Shel'iff Oarroll.
An • Investlga tlon showed that the

thieves hnd cut the wire felice enclosing
the brooder house yard. Also, the fence
aronud the yard where the older chick
ens were kept illld been cut. Several

pieces 'Of new binder twine were found

nearby where the thieves had tied the
chickens. At the side of the road a

few rods from the gate leading into
the Tlloluas place, were tire tracks �n-

Chris U'ernd'on, Wh'o Got a Sentence of One

to Five Years in t.he Kansas State Peniten

tiary fnr HiR Pnrt il1 the Thomas Chicken

Theft Case

llicat!Jrg a om' bad been parked there
the night before. Also, beside the tire
tracks were tracks nrade by men's
shoes.
Other evldeuce which Sheriff Carroll

picked up-ted him to believe tire thieves
were prufesslonu ls. He was sure they
would contrnne to work in the county
so he sta tioned lookouts for them on

the .Iolmson county roads at night.

Two ";omcn AI'e Captured
Ca rrol l und his men began trailing a

ca r rhc�' uel ieved wns being used by
this gung of thieves. The cal' was al

WflY,; occupied by two men and two
women, On the night of July 19 the
shevirr's men were wu irtng for the cal'

n t a point southwest of Olathe where

they believed they would ca tcli the
thieves.

This sn me night \....hen members 01'
the Jumes ),lcCreflrJ' f;llnilr. who lin)

lien!' On rtluer. came home, thev heard a

llhtllrbflnce in rheir poultry �":trr1 and

S:I \Y two men run. 'l'hey called' the
urf'lcers who discovered at the side of
the road, neal' the )IcCreal'Y fn rm, a

cal' occupied by two women. The women

were taken into custody and lodged in
the .Iohnson county jail. Sheriff Car
roll believed he had the W'Oll1EHl of the
gang, but he had no ev idence ugu lnst
them and knew thn t he could' not get
a conviction without good and sub
stantial evidence. The way Sheriff
Carroll handled the case to catch the
two men find get enough evidence to
convict them and one of the women,
Grace Smith, shows his unusual effi

ciency as an officer.

Shel'iff Gets One to Talk

The two women had. been instructed

by the men that they should by all
means refuse to talk if they ever were

caught. The women were put In the
same cell in the .Iolmson county jail.
They didn't do much talking to the offi
cers but they talked to each other. The
actions of Grace Smith indicated she
was a professional criminal. Bessie

Fine For Farm Use
Farmer's Best is the
biggest value and best

'81i'1't for salting stock.
feeds. It is an extra-qual
itv ground rock salt, medi
um fine. Is low priced and
has excellent keeping qualities.
Comes in IOO.pound bags with
a big Red Band around the center.
Be sure to get the genuine•••There is
aCareySalt for everypurpose-forMeat
Curing, Stock Feeding, Butter Making,
Table Use and for other special uses. We
are also manufacturers and distributors of
Wright's Smoke Salt and Sugar Cure.

.RBE Booklets - On Stock Feeding; Curing, Saltingl
and Smoking Meat the new, easy way; Meat Canning, and'
Piclding. Seht free and po.tpaid. Write for the books vou want.

CAREY SALT COMPANY
Hutc:hhuon. Kana. Omaha. Neb. KanaaaCity.Mo. St. Louie,Mo. :tO�

,KEEP cows HEALTHY
lIlinois State Experiments sbow that 85% ot Cows kept In Close
Warm Barns teared Tobereular. Prevent tbia by keepingwater .

tank in open barnyard equipped with a Self-Sinking'

COW-BOY TANK HEATER �::::::::"
Turn cows out of barn to drink In Fresh Air and Wann Water.
"Better drink from a Large Tank than from a Small Bowl."
Burns coal, cobs or wood. Outlasts nil others. Durable. practicnl,
reliable. Quickest to heat: atrongest draft: ashes removed with.
DO check to fire; adjustable grates: keep a fire 24 hours. ABSO.
LUTELY SAFE. Worm water helps digestion; eaves grain.

cln (jJrosperf[y �
J.Ent( .

Better Land
Greater YIelds

. 'IDabel' Price.
Lower Ta_s

Learn more of Canada by obtain
ing free Gov.ernment literature

CANADA
fl------ MAIL��;;;,N;;�;- ------,

To the Canadian Government Information Bureau at: 11
,I Kansas City, Mo.-M. J. JohJlstone, 2025 Main St. II
I Please send me free Illustrated Booklets on Farm Opportunities ill Canada, I

'I ;1
I
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HQIlDdonla,. conduct showed that the had given in. solvIng the. case and be

crilme' fiu.8iDess, Wia& 'somewhat new to cause of her previous ,good lleCordl -It

hen.. is known. that Smith has served at least· 'Accor,dlng to the Dallas News "the
., A>i!ti8ll IJlll.& women bad been In j.ai'l a one' term in Texas for burglary and bark has no more to do with a tree's

feW- 'daws Sherif.! 'eillTOH. b�ltev'ed he Herndon has served a term in that age than an overcoat has to do with

COlfld g,et 'Bessie Ef-et"mlon te tl.dk. She state for chicken stealing. the age of a universtty professor," an

:w-alil- talken into his office and ques- oracular remark, until it is known that

:tioned. Soon she broke down and told Sheriff Deserves Cl'edit it is' provoked by statistics showing

,11im she :had never before been in This is the second gang of profes- that the average university professor

trouble. She had' married Herndon in sional thieves Sheriff Carroll has cap- buys an overcoat once in .2:0 years.

Oklahoma a few weeks before, after tured and convicted for stealing from "Not," says the News, "that they

kuowing him only a flew days. She told members of the Protective Service. haven't the money to buy oftener, but

the sheriff that she had come from a Sheriff Carroll is known as one of the that they leave most of the natty

good family and furnished -evidence to most efficient officers in Kansas. He dressing to the students. A university

prove her statements. It was not until is a tireless worker for law enforce-' professor, leading a sheltered life," the

after she had married Herndon that ment and when called out on a case Dallas paper thinks, "can make an

she learned he was a thief and that he ,he gets on the job at once and does not overcoat last a long time."

'had served a term in Texas for chicken let up until he has rounded up the But university professors and their

stealing.. criminals. Johnson county folks are overcoats can scarcely be dismissed in

Locate Thieves' l.iVillg (iluarter.s rightfully proud of Sheriff Carroll and so casual a way, as if that were all

they appreciate his work in helping to there is to it. Probably -there is censld-

She told the Sheriff something of stop crime in that county. erably more. Without pretending to

the history of the gang and that tlrey /C")'��
exhaust the subject, isn't one reason

had been livi:ng in Kansas City, Kansas. �. _
..' as likely as the one mentioned by the

She could not remember the address
- Dallas News why university profes-

'but she 'offered to take 'him to the SOl'S' overcoats last longer than others

place. rn cornpariy wibh other officers, The neurologist says optimists live because the professors usually forget

Shel'iff.· ,Ca,rroU took the Herndon longer than pessimists. They might if to put them on? Professors' wives have The statement that the sexes are

womau to Kansas City. There they they dirln'f have such sublime faith in a greater respouslbtlttv than others in equal mentally will be taken as a com:

found the house where the gang had loose bra kes, looking after their charges, but they pliment by many husbands.

been living. The men were not at the,
-----------------------------------

house, 'but about the first thing Sheriff

en rroll saw when he en-tered the house,
-

was a buN of new binder twine on a

trunk. Beside it were several pieces of

�)ill(ler twine about the length of the

pieces found at the 'I'hotnas place. He
abo found in the house the tarpaulin
thn t belonged' to 1111'. 'I'homns, The

sheriff knew he had located the gang

that had stolen the '1'hOIllIlS poultry.

'l\hieves Hire a Lawyer
In the meuntlme the two men had

.bired a Kansas City lawver to try to
get the women out of jail on bond.

Sheriff Carroll wanted to keep the

women separated so he kept the Hern

don, WOIUl\_U in the Kansas City jail in
stead of taking her back to Ola the. The

1. iF. Baker. Capper PUblications Represent

atilve in Johnson County.• and F. O. ThornB1l.

MflnbeJ,' .,f' the P!:ot�ctive Service Whose

t:htckenR Wer� Stolen

Iawyer got in touch with Grace Smith
and she laarned' where the two men

were hiding. _

ISheriff Carroll was determined to

.get the men. He took the Smith woman
..

to, Kansas 8it:\' and lodged her in j'ail
there. Then he gat a very clever

woman deteettve to help him. This

woman was put in the Kansas City
Jail so she could talk to Grace Smith

and learn the whereabouts of the two

men.

\\loman Detective Gets Evldenee

The woman detective was brought in
and placed in the same cell with the

Smith woman. She made Grace Smith·

'belie,"e she was a crook and had, been

put in fo1' forgery, She played her part.
$0 well that within two hours Grace

Stnith Had told her where the two men'

were hrding. The woman detective sig
nulled the officers tlrat she hud the

information. She was let out of the cell

and gave the information to the sheriff.

Wlith. other otftcers, Sheriff Carroll

went to the hitlmg �la'ce of' the men

at' a boarding house -ill Kansas Cicy,
lV!li",:IKrOIt'i-, and arrested them. They also

gol:-'a .45 caliber automatic pistol from
Srnit-li. and' a .38 call her revolver from.
Herndon.

Men Coniess· Guilt

When tlre men were placed in jail
and 'confronted with the evidence

:ap:ainst them they confessed to stealfng
"Ilomas's chickens. When the cases

eame up in the ifohnson county court

::< few weeks ago all the gang pleaded
guilt�· to the charge of grunrl larceny
from 1\'[:1.1. 'IrIHHnas. Georg.e Smith was

�enteliced to the Kansas State Peni

tentiary for terms of one to fi,e years
>on t\,OICounts, and Ghris Herndon was·

sel'lt theJ:e for a term of one to five

YQurs on one count. Grace Smith was

.gi;viell: 1m! indeterminate sentence at the

Khll�1lS Industrial Farm fot' women at

Lllnsing. Bessie Herndon was given her

flleetloin, because of the assistance she

Forget toW�aF 'Em
also have a good many: more things of'
thei'r own to 11'0, They" cannot be ex--'
�ed to fie constantly on the alert
to see that the professor puts. on his
overceat in going out in zero weather,
and often learn of the lapse only when
he comes home chilled thru. Professors

may not know when they are chilled
to the bone, for that matter, but Mrs.
Professor knows as soon us he blows
in from the cold. Only the other day
the world read of Dr. Einstein's leav-.

ing all his luggage somewhere, on a

trip froin Paris to Berlin.

Fields is Honored

.

At a meeting of the executive board
of the American Farm Congress, held

recently in Kansas City, John Fields
was elected president, and Mr. Fields
has accepted. He is vice-president of
the Federal Land Bank of Wichita,
and is widely known thruout the Cen
tral states and Southwest for-his agri
cultural activities..

THE • NEWEST • AID
TO

FARME.RS
• •

A new-type farm electric

plant that combinesall the
advantages of both auto

matic . and battery charg..

ing systems.

DELCO
Read How Delco-Light Decreases Labor-Builds Up Profits. J'Umps
Egg Production up to 300% and More. Saves Pigsat Farrowing Time.

Cuts Cost of Hired Help. Ends Fire Hazard.

ThiscombinationDelco-Llght isalmcst See the new combination Delco-Light
human in its action. An automatic throe- that has forged ahead to leadership in less

tle speeds or slows the engine to meet than60dayslWriteorphoneorcallonthe
load·demands.Anautomaticchokemakes nearest'Delco-LightDealerandask for facts

starting quick and certain-even in zero and figures. And remember-if this new
There is a.Delco-Light Deale-r in eCleT)I co,...,...nu)I. The nearest wholesale distributors are listed below;

-. • ••

See Nearest Delco-Light Dealer
for Full Particulars. AndMail

Coupon for Free Book

Here is a plant unlike all others. With
this new-type plant you can use up
to 7 or 8 electric lamps and draw the
necessary current right from the battery.
Thus the engineJ!,uns infrequently. Less
fuel is used. But rnrow on a heavier load.
Instantly and automatically the engine
starts -generates current to carry the
heavierload-plus asUTplus·supply to re
chaTge the batteTY! Thus only a small
battery is· needed. And evers this small

battery lasts longer.

Leaps to Success
in 60 Days!

Thisnew-typeDelco
Lightwas introduced
less than60daysago.
Yet in thisshort time
a whole nation has
beenwon·to it. Won
to its new and revo

Iutfonarvfearures,
Won to its-Ionger life
and lower operating
cost. And finally.
won .bv its low /iTst
cost that puts it well
within the reach of
all who need it.

!!Electric lig.ht for
:yardsanotfannbuild-
ings. Rower for farm
machinery and home
electTic appliances;
All for onl)l $1.ZS a

month."
Robert McCue
Mitchell. S.D.

"Besein,,<:-umentweetiermade.Ught
in the hog barn saves many pigs at

farrowing time. Never spent a cent

for Tepairs."
. E. H. Sly. Platte; S.D;

weather. Automatic Pilot Balls-found
in no other farm electric plant-showat
a glance the condition of your battery.
Eas;y to tell about. But 15 years were de
voted to scientific research before this
scientific marvel was perfected. Even
then General Motors withheld approval
until 7 years of grueling field tests proved
it worthy.

Worth 10 Times Its Cost

Talk to any farmer who owns a

Delco-Light. He'll tell you that
it brings new comfort and con

venience to the farm. That it
means a better,happier
home.That itgivesmore
time for importantwork.
But that's notall. Delco
Light pays actual cash
returns that far exceed
its cost.
Note the pictures on

this page. Note the ex

tracts from letters uri
derneath the l'lictures.
We have hundreds of letters like these
on file. Also hundreds of photographs.
All tell the same story. Wherever Delco

Light is used on the farm, the home is

happier, work is easier, health is better.
And, on top ofall, the owner of that farm
makes more Vloney!

Get the Facts

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.,
s. W. Corner 16th & Grand Av� ••

Kansas City, Mo.

HT
plant doesn't fill your
needs to the letter,
there's awide rangeof
other Delco-Light
modelstochoosefrom.

FREE BOOKS
MAIL COUPON
In the meantime, put
your name and ad
dress on the coupon
and mail to us. We'a
send you the big, new
Delco-Light Book
,"'- Day and a Night
withDelco-Light", to
gether with full infor
mationabout theCom
bination Delco. Light
described in this �

vertisement - absolutely
free. Read what others
say. Examine the evi..
dence, Weigh the proo£
'Thera see if you can firul
a single sound reason for
trying to get along with
out Delco-Light.
Don't wait.Getthe free

Delco-LightBookand.full
information without de

lay. Ifvouwritepromptly,wewillinclude
free, "The Miracle of More Eggs"_
valuable booklet on increasing egg. pro
duction for largeandsmall poultry raisen.
DELCO -LIGHT" COMPAN'Y

Suhiidiary ofGennalMota" COf"/IOTarion
Dept. P-400. • Da,yton, Ohio

'�'We attribute an \

inCTease of 7,11Z
eggs in 3 m·onth.
to Delco - Light in
the hen house.
These extra egg.•

brought an added
profit of $177.60."
Mrs, G. A. Sch'lund

Plafte, S.D.

DELCO.LIGHT COMPANY
Dept. P-400. Daveon, Ohio

Send Free Books'and information about the
new Combination Delco-Light as offered.

Name ; •

Addres8 • __ • •

THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC CO.,
146-14-8 N. Market St..

Wichita., Kansas
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MODERN GAS LIGHT' CI,othes Are Not .a Problem!
FOR HOMES B'nOND
THE GAS MAINS

Fashions Appearlo be Very Simple on the West
Coast of the Dark Continent/

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

�he Coleman .

Lamp Makes Its
OwnGas--ProvidesAnAbun
dance of Pure White Eye

Saving Brilliance

BLACKS. blacks. blacks! When I garment which may either be worn
first set foot on African soil. at about the shoulders, slung about the
Bathurst. On the west coast, I waist to carry the 'bal,y in. or dis

knew at once that I was on the Dark carded altogether 1f inconvenient, are
Continent indeed. From the ape-shaped the most, common costumes for the
plug-ugly who steered our plunging women. For the men there is a pair'
surf-boat ashore to the precise-speeched of trunks of some kind. usually compte
postmaster who sold us stamps, the mented by a print shirt, sweater. coat,
whole world was black. Here were no undershirt, or what have you. unless
high brows or whitewashes. no octo- the man is working. when he will wear

You may live 'miles from any gas roons, or tarwhltes, but inky blacka- the trousers or trunk alone. Probably
supply, buteven so. you can enjoy mod- moors. fast color in warp and woof, a half of the men wear some kind of an
ern, low-cost gas lighting service. With .rfeh, sooty black from the very pit of old' cap 01' hat, but all go universally
a Coleman Gas Pressure Lamp it's easy the spectrum. Those negroes were dyed barefooted. And Solomon in all his

_....,,.,.- to have the finest in the wool. glory was not arrayed like one of these.
g a 8 illumination- And they were black,all over. too. Since there is no rule of thumb.
light that is clear, One can easily 'be assureu.or that for, Prince at Wales, or Lucille, to govern
brilliant. powerful, in West Africa, there is little conceal- the wardrobe of the .nattve African, the

, yet soft and steady
.

costumes are as varied as they are

Iike shadeddayllght. bizarre. This struck me so forcibly
The Coleman Lamp the. instant I stepped on to the pier
makes and burns its that I sat down on a cask of tobacco
own gas. Needs no and entered a few style notes in my

installing. no wiring little black book, taking some snap-
•

or piping. You can shots to prove them.

carry and use it in On His Ebony Skull
any room, any time.
A special "10-Day A scowling swarth with a Moham-

Visit" Offer on the medan tunic and a black beard was

famous Co i e man squatting like a tailor on the end 01
. Quick-Lite Lamp is the pier, fishing. When I pointed my

being made for a short time. This plan camera in the direction of his greasy
enables you to <try this modern gas turban he deliberately drew a thin

lighting service right in your own home knife from his girdle and 'began whet-

for at least 10 days.
. ting it on the sole of his bare foot.

You can see for yourself what an I immediately turned my attention to-

abundance of pure-white, eye-saving ward a stocky buck with a roccoco

radiance it gives, and how easy and system of tribal branding scars etched

safe it is to operate. It is just the light into either cheek. He was clad only
for reading, sewing, and for the chil- in a heavy winter overcoat, held to-

dren to study by. gether in front by a single piece of,

Try it out. Accept this 10-day offer. 'electric lighting cord. A radlant jne-
-GivetheCioleman a good test inyour own gress whom I supposed to be his wife

family circle. That's the best way to see was. striding proudly beside him, bal-

what it will do for you and your folks. anclng on her head a basket of warm

For full particulars of tWs 10-Day fish topped by a calabash tray full of

Trial Offer, send a postcard and give West African Styles coa1; and a sloe-faced baby, swaddled
the name of your hardware or general in his mother's girdle, was straddle of

store. Address the Coleman Lamp and ment of the complexion-or anything her glistening bare 'back. The son and

Stove Oo., Dept. 214,. Wichita, Kansas. else. No one wears shoes or stockings, heir, a lad of 8 or 9, was unembar-
__�� �____ and for the' rest of the costume-well, rassed In his coal tar btrthday clothes.

•
almost anything will do. Many of the Two singing stevedores shuffled past

•
'boys up to 8 or 10 years old wear me, each carrying a 10-gallon case of
nothing ·at all. and the girls very little gasoline on ·his ebony skull. One wore
more. Whatever will hang on with the a ragged pair of basketball trunks and
least bother seems to 'be the favored the other a cerise nightshirt and a

mode. bracelet. The headman on the dock,
Only a Slight Impediment

. himselJf black as a tinker's pot, wore

8'N8ARr
.

a wool stocking cap and, white trous-
....

. Gang laborers who work where ers. But the prize Beau Brummel of
#fA' �arAA.a clothes would be a slight impediment them all was the big, black blade who
.,_1II5n.1114 frequently strip to the G string and operated the steam derrick winch. A

are yet considered as completely and stately prince he was, a magnificent
properly dressed as those who drape giant in jet, clad in wrap leggings, a
themselves in a long, flowing, gaudy G string, and a derby hat.
robe. Clothes 'do not make the man These were not carpet knights on
in Africa. As for the women, they masquerade, decked out Ilke dandies
usually wear more below the waist than to attract �attention, but simply work
do our own American girls, but some- aday longshoremen in the common
what less above. At any rate; the trappings of their trade. The women
dress of the African women excites ,vere not strutting in dishabille for the
far less attention ·from the men . than sake of effed, or toting aU manner of
that of the women of America--which household tonnage on their heads just
may 'be considered as critical either for fun. They, too, were simply-very
of the American men or women just simply-dressed according to the ens
as one sees fit. toms of the land and the demands of

.So varied is the dress of these Sene- their duties. This was not Bathurst
gamblan blacks that there is really no on parade, nor was the citizenry on

common or usual costume for me to that pier unrepresentative in any way.
describe. The plain, ungarnished Mother I noticed later that I could have
Hubbard wrapper, worn au naturelle, stopped almost anywhere on the west
or a complicated sort of print tunic; coast and observed' the. same passing
or a skirt with an auxiliary shawl-like show of sty'les in Africa.

1The strength, warmth, durability,
cleanliness and economy of Hol
low Clay Tile make it the ideal
material for hog housewalls. Til.
is equally valuable for floors, as
it is warm and dry, making for
healthier animals and he�ping to
prevent Ieg'troubles, rheumatism,
.etc., in early spring litters. Give

your porkers a chance to make

money for you.

CLEAN - SIMPLE - SAFE

HOLLOW CLAY TILE
Istheldealmaterial for all farm bulll1-
Inll's. It's Insulatlnll' properties afford
ample protection. It I. fire pr{lo£ It I.
permanent. It never require.palntlnllt
or repairs; And It coats no more than
other materials which lack It. manp
advantBlI'es .

Fr.." ducrlptl..e ll_anwe,�"''''
dulllN. utim4tu and lip....."""

,

cmrequur.

.IUCK AND'1"ILE
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU INQ

• 40IUTHIIlOl' ftDG...h ItAN$AS CI"."'o.�
\ ,

Tellin. about

NEMA CAPSULES
(TetracIdontltJlene, c. P.)

For de.troyln.
ROI.nnorm. Ho'Okwo......
and Stomach Worm.

In
Hop, Sheep, Goats,

Poultl7. Do.. and F�x..
Sa.. and Sure

Quick Action-No Lo....
....CapsuIa at ,_. St0r8
...... Booklet ....t '*

",''.\,1, f..,' I'

PARKE DAVIS & CO.
111.1 ROil �fl('11 u :-; \'
\\\I.KIR\'IIII.,tl:\1 l',\:\

Appreciative of the enthusiasm with
which the farmers of America bave
received my No-Buckle Harness,
thereby creating a growing demand
which bas again compelled me to
enlarge my factory, I wish to give
every farmer in America a fine
calendar. It i9 a beautiful work' of
art in three colors, the creationof one
of the best American artists.
This fine calendar" sent free upon
receipt of tile 'coupon below. If you
desire my big harness catalogue.
'check It also. Wishing you a

prosperous 1928. ' 6-28

Sincerely, 10m.. M.w_Co.
'

.\.oj...... IIL- ..

I
,.
jl
I

Nw····
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"

, Add:<_
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.lame.M. Walsh Co.
W WiKo...in A.... Dept. 330

Mllwauk_. \'lib.
Please send me at once without cost

o Fine Art Calendar
o Walsh Harness Cat'!loll'lle

STOP coetly waste and
guesswork in feeding.

Make ;vour feed go a
third further. Grinds
oats forpigslop-a1falfa
for chicken mash. Tbe
WoW Grinder turns

�!�:;��g��Il�ci
feedofalfalfa,lmlin,snap
ped corn. loaoer. bundle

.

feedB" -etc. Baves high

f�:' f:� t���::ar:.;
witli lightning speed.

W·W':::rfEED GRIN

Enjoy Radio In your home. New Improved
1928 models. New low prices. Thou9ands of
satisfied owners. Satisfaction guaranteeu,
Get our llrices beroro buylrrg.

AGENTS WANTED! ��I r�r�o'.:�:n�g��::
Be the first In your territory and get the .Agency and
your own Radio at wholesate prtcea. Write quick for
catnlog and .Agents' wholesale prices.
J08. K. BARNETT &I; Co., Cedar Rapids. Ia.

. Ground Limestone
For Agricultural Purposes,

'W'rIte f01' price. _.. II' R III III -.,Ie
_ DOLESE BROS. COMPANY
110 W. Ind 8t., Wlehtta, R_....

....,: :Ill Dorado. :&:aa...

-

.
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: ."TIle ,- first- English, w:O�dI" a . ,)1ative
leams is; '�al!lh,'" the: _captain of the
"West '.Humshaw:' had' warned us, be
fOO1e '11'e -left the ship to go ashore; A
'dash' ,is 1)he Afro-English: for a tip,
or a gift of any kind, "Y4?u dash your
!boat boy, for taking you ashore and

you dash .a native fol' everything he

does for you," advised the captain, "but
·n dash means more than. that. You

dash your ,w�fe a birthday present; the
first mate dashes -his pet chimpanzee
a 'banana for breakfast; and I'm dash

ing you this bit of information. You'll

110t forget the word, fOl' the natives
here will remind you of' it often

enough. Bo's'n, will .you please dash
me a cigarette?"

.

No sooner had we landed on the pier
than the headman of the surf-boat that
had carried us. demanded, "Dash me,
mastah !" A kinky pa ted little blot with
not enough clothes to make a pocket
for a sixpence offered at once, "Mas

tall, me carry .ralncoat," His Gold D11st
twin volunteered to carry Illy camera,

another to pOoie for Ii photograph, an

other to guide me to the postoffice, and
all with their dash �n mind.

the b,oiYs were all gone I posed my. be different,'belgbts, so' use sm:ubs the 'are -leggy. that they ha�e :JiO, 'J)l'Anohflll'W

d of th t b ._ nd t' k tght lze' ,;;" th ihI' meave,s" around the bottom. Tlil.& loa -dae ;-,to ,

ma onna e· n s agall.U .a 00' r 'S.' .o;vr, e .r g t 'p aees.: .: one, of t-ro things., either YQU ha1'e .cut ·ott

two or three good photos. Afte·r anru'ba· become established 'they re- all new shoots coming up from the base Or

Our furth�r experiences on the west ,i�!.�� o�litsa ;��:�:m���t �! PJI�I��� el':;�� ��:mc�t;:�f�eyh�';.�eb:�t�e:c�:����!d ,a:J���
coast of Afnca will be described next three general, classes: Firstly,· to remove bnoken off the new shoots, Always encour

week. the oldest wood clear to the bottom tp keep age all shoots coming up from the base of

as much new an-d young wood coming up the ahrub,

from the base as possible; (this Is renewal
'

-

or rejuvenatlon 'or the shrubs); secondly Never break off'the branches, ·but cut
the renewal of any 'Undesirable habits of them off clean with either, a sharp
growth such as long "trag.gly branches:
thirdly, to make them conrorm to some knife or a .good pair of pruning shears.
specific shape or size as In hed.ges, but It is also a' mighty good idea after
there Is very little If any. use foo this type
of pruning around th·e average farm .home. pruning to spade up the ground around
The next question which naturally ar lses the shrubs and give them a good Ilb-;

is, "When should we prune shrubs?" Most 'I I
'

shrubs should be ·pruned just .a rter bloom- era mu ch of manure.

�':-�'dU;� ih�e\�";;'o\��h S�[��O�d ��rl����� 1� Another, common sight both in town

produce flowers the following season, mr- and In the country are magnificent
ferent shrubs should be -pruned at different elms, beautiful hard maples, and won

tlrnea of the. year,· Do not go out In the
spring shortly after having had an at tack derful oaks ,that have been butchered

� �va:i�e�s f�;ee:s 1��ls��f���';.t�1�.the shrubs and ruined. There is no excuse or

There are a few shrubs which, require need ror cutting baek a, shade tree ex-

E���gfil, ao�j���h��; ��0::eOf���IPc'!.'i1�� ��: cept where they interfere with tele-,

Hills. of Snow Hydrangea, should be cut phone wires or where they are too

back to within 3 or 4 inches of the ground close to the house. Let all shade' trees
sometime during the winter. This wnI In- II

. h N t
sure a good supp ly of large snowy fJowers, grow natura y, Just as mot er

.

a ure

The Peegee Hyd.ra.ngea with Its lar� pink, intends they should.
.

flowers In the late summer and early faN
also will. beneIlt by a severe pruning during
the winter. E·ach Individual flower stalk
'shoutd

'

be :

.cut baok to one or two buds.
arid besides all the weak wood ahould be cut
out, Shrubs which are more or less herba

ceous, that Is, die back to the ground every
year, Ilke the Buddlela, or· Summer tttac,
shoutd be cut back almost to the ground
every sRrlng. Those ahrubs which' are grown
l'or winter twig effects such as the Yellow
Osler Dogwood and the Red Twig Dogwood
w+Il give much more 'brilliant effects If' cut
back aimost to' the .g round every spring and

ajtowed to produce new shoots, But remem
ber that ,with severe pruning they will not

get more than half as high as when pruned
In the ordinary'WJlY:'

.

Man)' people complain ·that their shrubs

Care of Farm Shrubs
BY VICTOR H, RIES

Many farm home owners object to
beautifying their home grounds be
cause they feel i-t will not only mean

the expenditure of a large amount of
money but also the expenditure of a

rather large amount -of work. But if

''lYe are careful in the selection of
shrubs andc.trees for our form homes.

they will require relatively: lUtle care

o� they are planted and established.

The commonest objection ·of all, how

ever, on the part of the farmer and

his 'wife is that, "I have not time to

keep them trimmed and pruned." 'The
average shrubs need no more trim

ming 'and "bobbing" than do your
chickens with their feathers.
Too many farmers are constantly us

ing shrubs which 'grow too large' for
"IUe Dash You" / the place they are in-tended, You· can-

Taking pictures offered the first not expect to put Van Boutte Spirea,

complication with the dash. The Afri- which gl:OWS to be at least 6 feet tall,

can natives, especially the Mohamme- in front of a window 3 feet above the

dans. seem none too anxious to be ground and not expect it to cover the

photographed, and resent it especially window. Use some low growing shrub

if they find they have been snapped which will never get more than 3 or 4

unawares. I usually approached my feet ,high, Different shrubs grow to

prospective subject and made palaver
for permission first.

'<Me draw you?" .I suggested to a

Iongslroreman dressed in goggles and
ill sweater. I smiled my friendliest and

lIOinted .to my camera, but he ducked
and turned away. "Me dash you," I
added, and that checked his flight,
overcame his modesty, allayed his

fool's, �d quieted his religious scru

pies' all at once-!ls well as' attracting
a ,.,muJtitude of his Ifriends who had

"dropped their flour and gasoline and
cares to watch the picture "drawing."
I knew that his wage for a long day's
,work was only 1% 01' 2 shillings, about
50 cents, and so I offered thrlpence,
about G cents., A penny, or tuppence at
best, is usually considered a good dash.
� "One, shilling for dash Ifor draw pic
ture," insisted my optimistic subject.
:: "No. I dash sixpence," I countered.

$. Iialf-day's wage was too much. We

fina lly compromised on ninepenee-c-aud
then the picture was no good.

.

Back in the native village of Half
Die that afternoon-so named because

half of the population died· some time

ago from �'ellow fever-we found an

attractive little miss of 8 or 10, adorned
in a -neat print skirt and carrying a

bowl of bananas on her head with a

grace that challenged our. cameras at

once. Jim grandly oiferetl her a six

llence and poiSed her under a palm.
:Big-hearted'--Jim. _

But before I could get her Iframed
in my finder the scene was disturbed

1

by our model's mother, apd two ,pot-
.,pUied, IItaring, little sisters were pre-
cipitated into the picture. In my very
best Senegambian I ex�lained that we
had given the little girl sixpence and

tb:!t we wanted her IJictul'e alone.

Army of Black Guards

"One shilling for draw her," insisted·
the proud mother. "Ana 1 shilling for
her ant] 1 shUling for her," she added,
pointing to' the others, Two days'
-wagt'S r I offered a shilling "for draw"
our ortginal subject, but th� mother in

sisted on family rates, and finally af

ter hopelessly arguiug my position, we
left without any ·picttire. Her husband
wotild worK a half-<lay for the shilling'
:;ihe refused. She was perfectly willing
tha t we should mal,e the picture, but,
slIP had her price.
Earlier in the a-fternoon we had.

dashed a few smull boys for posing,
and tbe good news h�c1 I'aged thru,
thp' ,-illage, so that a s.mull ul'my of

llluck guards attached themselves to

.Jim and me, throwing themsel,es into

ali manner of poses to invite more

�n:lps and more dash, Finally we

found a domestic, bIfid;: dowager wash

ing clothes and 11ickrininnies on the
saUle flat rock and dfl;;hed Iler for a

plIO to. , She posed like fI mo,ie star

and offered a splendiLl snap. but our

army of boys crowded into the bacl{

g.l'onnd and stared into the cflmers so

that a satis�actoi:Y pictul'e was impos
sible. As a last l'el;:ort I closed my

�el'a while Jim went dnWll the inud

� little str�et a half a block away

�1iii -decoyed the boys to him b�' pre-,

tending' to take pictures there. When

/

Sheep to Russia

The Russlnn Soviet goverlllneilt:-�,i(le
sire to improve its sheep has . lead it, to
purchase it.s sheep in this country.
Recen tly 350 purebred sheep were

bought at Butte; Mont., for shipment
to Russia. This makes a' total of
3,200 sheep that have been' sent from
the United States to Russia this year
for breeding purposes.

'

Pressure-toughened .Rubber
..

lets you enjoy their warmth, comfort�and protection lorextra months]

Por worl 0" ridl". ;. ,,,. ur,
th_tlJJlh 01 __ drooH ",_
4-Inu:l.te HI-""_ grIiIn. 6«4_

of their _,.",th lltui14m" lif••

�u knowhow it iswith cloth

.I. toppeCi arctics and gaiters
you can weat them just as long as

the� rubber soles stay good.
·SoGoodrich starts from theground
up. All the rubber inHi·Press foot

wear is tought!8ed by pressure-:
strength and long life are liteully
pressed into the soles.

Then the uppers arebuiltand rein

forced tomatch the extra strength
of these remarkable soles.

What is the result? Today it takes
more than 50,000 department-and

M•• I.q ... ...,... ",.11 Cel .ore
..
..U.II".,,. wliell ,lae, well,.

4-b.cileHi-Pre.. gaiter• .,.,it'
�"g/tefwtI...m.

footwear stores to supply the ,de- .

maod for Goodrich footwear•

Porworkorudressup"-forwalk
ing,wading,and all outdoOractiVi
ties-there is a special type of

Goodrich Hi.Press Rubber Foot

w�whichgiveslOllgerprotectioo
and "long run" savings.

'DIE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBI!R. COMPANY

EstabNs".d 1870 Akron, Ohio

I.. Canada, Canadian Goodrich Compan,.
Kitchener. Ontario

Iliad ZIPPERS. /le«e-Iirted, giw .""w.. .

�tldicalprotection, witla 'M co.."eni....ce of
'be "aw". HOOKLESS FAS1;'ENER
»IM"b glides SO ea,sif)! open or closed. Be sure
,he name ZIPPER II 011 t"e-pair ""u buy.

,

,

., ., .,

List", In .very W.ti,mday niBhl. G()()drkh
Radio HOflr 9:30 P. M. Easl..." Stan"r"
Tim., over J'EAP a"d ,h, Red NelWor'

..

,
II •••••• 1 ••• I �•••••••••••.•�.

REAL RUBBER BOOTS-lOe A PAIR!

�oodrlch
.� HI�-PRESS .

.

'Ru601J'rFootw�ar

Midgets: of course, but dandy souvenirs. Just
2Y. inches high-boys and girls can findmany
ways to have fun with them, Send 10c in

coin or stamps. we'll send them postpaid.
PI,asewrill plainly orprinl. Mail 10 "BoolD.s'
19B," The B. 1'. Goodrich RIIbkr Compan,.
Akroll, Ohio•

. ,

R. p, D, _

Cl'I'Y ,
••

STATE .

...............................................................
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Christmas IsOurJolliestParty
By Mrs. F. H� Allis

IF
YOUR club or study group has not yet tried

a Christmas party, plan one for this year and
you will want to make if an annual event. Our
group has had this delightful custom for the

last 10 years and our members look forward to it
with great anticipation. During this time we

have tried many interesting methods of distribu

ting gifts, some of which might give you ideas for
your own use,
Our plan is to draw names at the November

meeting, keeping the names which we draw secret.

Our gifts are limited to $1 each, and great in

genuity is used 'to get the prettiest things possible
for this amount. Of course those who do fancy
work have a. great advantage here.
For the drawing of names you might try one

of the following: 41

1. Procure empty capsules, place a name in
each. The one who passes them out announces

tbat she bas bad a prescription filled, and each
must take a pill. If a nurse's costume were a,vail
able it would make this even more "professional."

2. The names may be written on very tiny
pieces of paper and tucked inside the petals of a

large chrysanthemum.
3. You may serve a "pie" as your final dessert

course. Take a large pie pan, make a paper top
crust, pierced with plenty of slits. Attach each

To Those Who-Wait
How strange after failure and failuI'e
I stUl have couraae to try;

How stl'ange, atte« feeling their mol.a.rs,
I can't let "sleeping dogs lie.'�

How strangc atter yeal'S of dull waiting,
·With scal'cely a dream come true,

To find I am bcing encouraged
To dream once again of you.

-Ellie Tatum Diehnel.

or heavy embroidery
openings, leaving the
the edge of the crust

name to a narrow ribbon
thread, and pull thru the
names inside. Tben paste
down, and pass the pie.
Your plans for the Christmas party itself may

be elaborate 01' simple as you wish, but make tbe
distribution of gifts your main feature and this

may be really very entertaining. Of course every
one is anxious for the opening of packages, so

enter into the plans enthusiastically. Here are a

few of .our most successful methods.
.

The simplest to get ready, but one which is

really great fun, is to af'fach very long strings
to each gift, then tangle these strings thru two

rooms, so that much time is required to get thru
to the package. It is not necessary to have the

�ift belong to the person who finds it. as it may
be passed on to the owner, or a little guessing game

may be used before the !dfts are ooened, In any
case have just one gift opened at a time.
A movie afternoon. Place all \ the gifts in a pile

at the base of your Christmas tree. A sheet is

bung between two rooms, the lights being on in the
room where the tree is located, the other room dark

where guests are seated. One at a time they are

sent into the lighted room, each to find and unwrap
her own gift. and then to nantomtme before the

sheet what her gift may be. The others guess, and
when correct she returns wlth her gift. Of course

you might have slips of paper, and each one write
bel' guess, tben give a little prize for the most

correct list.

Santa Brings Our Gifts

One of our best efforts was when the committee
staged a pantomime to the reading of "The Night
Before Christmas." The davenport had been made
into a bed, and the play'was carried. thru very

realistically even to St. Nicholas coming from. the

chimney with a bound (a screen had been placed
before the fireplace). "He," of course, carried the

pack .with the gifts.
Very cunning was the small sized Santa who

brought. our gifts another year. He came in to the

accompaniment of sleigh bells, drawing a sleigh
with a large basket perched on top. Of course

the gifts were in the snow covered basket, and

under directions of an older person he gaily dis

tributed these to their rightful owners.
A party where every guest has something to do

is really great fun for all. Our most successful

attempt at this came after a great deal of careful
work by the committee. Each guest was handed

a tiny envelope with her name and a number on it.

At a signal all were opened and the "hunt" was

on, for these contained clues which sent them

hurrying-"under the bed in a certain room"-"at

the top of the stairs"-"on top of the piano" and

"back of the telephone." When they reached these

places each found another envelope and was sent
to another part of the house for her third clue.

The third clue was to take them to still a 'fourth

envelope; When these were located each read "Go

to the -bathtub" and all gifts were found reposing

in tM bathtub. By the time the final clue was

found all were nearly helpless with laughter, and
the gifts when opened were doubly enjoyed for the
fun in finding them.

----------------

Our, Youngest Collegiates
BY FLORENCE G. WELLS

THEY are going to college at the Kansas State
Agricultural College at Manhattan, younger and

younger. This year there is a class of 15 young
sters whose ages vary from 18 months to 4 years.
But these young collegiates are. not struggling
with chemistry. Neither are they worrying about
low grade slips of any nature. Their task is
to be passengers on the road to grown-up land
while 'Miss M. L. Cockerell, Mrs. Leone Kell and
Dr. M. S. Chaney of the Foods Department keep
guiding hands at the wheel and 23 college girls
enrolled in classes in child welfare watch and

help care for them so that they may be better
fitted to understand the little folks with whom

they will come in contact after they have finished
their college work.
This class of very young collegiates is recruited

from Manhattan homes. Parents interested in hav

ing their children .attend the school may be put on
the roll and their children taken in order of appli
cation. When the children are admitted they are

given a thoro physical examination by the family
physician, and frequent examinations are given at
intervals, to prevent the spread of disease.
School starts at 9 o'clock. The day's work con

sists of constructive work with the hands, play
outside when the weather is nice, group games,
sleeping and eating.
Because every child should have some respon

sibility, there is a gold fish and a canary which
the children care for in turns. Everything in the
room is for the children. There are no mysterious
dresser drawers which one gets punished for get
ting into and no high tables that one pulls things
off from trying to see what is there. There are

shelves and drawers in which one puts toys and
work material when flnlahed with them, tables
and chairs that are just the right height, and rugs
that one may sit on, all in lovely bright colors,
as well as attractive bright curtains to keep
straight over the shelves where toyS are kept.
At dinner time the children set the table. Dinner

time is usually the most trying ordeal for the child
who has just come in, espeelally if he has fussy

'-

eating habits, for he is given only the foods that
he should eat 'and therefore is allowed to teave

'

nothing on his plate. Only clean plates cali for
dessert. Sometimes if the child has.a fussy appe
tite it is necessary to decrease the siz.e -Of the serv

ing but always the plate must be clean before any
dessert is given and it is not so difficult to learn
to clean up one's plate if everyone else is doing
it just as a matter of course.

. After dinner there is nap· time, then' play time,
atternoon lunch time, more play time and every
one goes home at 3 o'clock.
Last year a similar. course was given for older

children.. These schools have a three-fold experl-.
mental purpose. They' give the children enrolled
the benefit ot an environment as nearly ideal as
possible, offer college girls the opportunity to learn
more about children and their care, and are being
studied by the Home Economics Department of
the college in order to discover standards of the
development and behavior of children at tbe vari
ous ages.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READER�

A LTJ of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
,C1. make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,

, won't you tell us aboutTt ? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if yo_u wish your manuscript returned.

Keeps Lumps Out of Batter

KEEP an empty baking powder can on the pan
try shelf. When thickening vegetables or

.

gravy put the desired amonnt of.water in the can,
then add flour, put the lid on the can and shake
well. This leaves no lumps in the batter.
Baca County, Colorado. Mrs. Anna Cottrell.

Mice Bite For This Bait

MICE are quite a nuisance in the fall when they
get into the cellar, or barn. I have had some

trouble in catching thein in traps as they captured
the bait and got away uncaught. I tried a new.

plan. I wrapped a short piece of cord around the
part of the trap holding the bait and dropped a bit
of lard or meat fryings on the cord. The mice pull,
on the cord, thus closing the trap before they can'

get away. Mrs. G. H. Dyck.
Harvey County.

--------------�

One of the most successful poultry raisers' counts
on January having better weather than February
or March. She invariably hatches quite a bunch
of chicles about New Years Day.

Tricky Table Decorations
By Nell B. Nichols

CHRISTMAS
fun-that is the fashioning of

amusing animals from candies and dried
fruit. You can't refrain from smiling when
you are making these cunning creatures. The

children delight in this fascinating work, and it is
something they can do in preparing for Christmas.

What to do with the
sweet clowns after they
are made? That is no

question at all. They
make fine table decora
tions for the Christmas
dinner table 01' the hol
iday party. They can be
used in meals at any
season. A parade of
candy animals makes an

adorable centerpiece for
the table at the child's
birthday party. These

joy-provoklng sweets tucked into the Christmas

package provide the ever-welcome note of mirth.

Suspended from the Christmas tree they appear so

comical that even sedate men and women pause
before them and laugh.
Most children are artists. If you don't believe

this, just try your boys and girls this year. Supply
them with toothpicks and thin wire for fastening
the sweets together ·and with the necessary dried

fruits, marshmallows, and candies. Their imagina
tions will do the rest. This is one way to inspire
children to use their creative abilities. At the

same time you will be getting
tricky favors at a low cost.
I am going to describe the

Santa Claus I made 'recently.
His body consists of two large
red gum drops, his head of a

pale yellow gum drop, his fea
tures of cloves, his flowing
beard of cotton, his hat of a

small red candy surrounded by
a turban of cotton, his arm of
one long red gum drop, hla.Iegs

.

of four small fla t gum drops
of brlgbt

'

colors, his snowshoes
of a fig cut in two and the

pack on his back is a sugar fig.
.
Another favor may be fash

ioned in this manner: Use a

marshmallow for the head and
draw the features on with a

pen dipped in melted choco
late. Use a thin wire to string
on a raisin for the neck, a

prune for the body and raisins
for the legs and arms. Tais
curious smiling creature may
be tied to the Christmas pack
age. It is especially wholesome
for the child to eat.
A charming table decoration

may be fashioned from can

dies. Use a flat mint for the
base and on it set two life
savers. Insert a tiny stick of
candy in this to represent a

candle in
-

a holder. A small
piece of orange colored gum
drop pulled over the top and pinched 'with the fin
ger to simulate a flame adds to the appearance. A
mint with a hole in the center may be fastened to
the large mint forming the base to resemble a
handle, Sugar and water boiled until a very thick
sirup is formed is used to hold the mint in place.
Use one of these favors at every place. If desired,
tiny birthday candles may be used. Another vari
ation is to use a gum drop, sticking a piece of
opera-stick into it for a candle and putting two

life savers around that for the
holder
Do you want to secure a few

directions for making butter
flies, rabbits, bears, giraffes
and other ,!lniinals from can

dies, and other clever food
tricks? If you do, just write
to us and ask for "Funny
Food Favors." Address your
letters to Florence G. Wells,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.,;
and inclose a 'self-addressed'
stamped envelope for. eonven-'
ience in mailing them.
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C' I'dOD -drawer pulls, with three' yawning rug, have vremarked on my new one
. nappy o. es or 0 ays screw'holes to eachpull; These numer- and no one has so much as susptetoned..

. oua openings in the wood presented a that it was 'the old one dyed.
---�----

.

problem which I solved ill this 'YaY. After the colors were applied I set
With two pulls to each drawer, there about to remedy the earltng of the
were six holes in the front of eaclr" rug aLthe corners. I turned the edges. ,

drawer. I filled the middle ones of up and applied a coat of shellac for'
these pairs of three holes with putty about. 18 inches all around-the rug, on
mixed with 'walnut stain, after' \first the back. IThis stiffens it. so it lays
working varnish well into the' cavity well. All this work took less than S.
to keep the putty from�fall1ng out. h,9urs of my time.
Then I purchased two pairs of small,

.

--------

six sided glass knobs for each drawer
.

tand fitted them into the remaining J �om�� �m·""'" £1..-__openings where the. brass pulls had �

.
�l'
...

'"'C' '-U1I�
vbeen. �-

The effect was much better than if'
a larger single glass' knob on each
side of the drawer had been used leav

. ing all of those extra holes to be
filled..The puttied places were between
the pairs of small knobs, where they
were inconspicuous. The numerous

pairs of sparkling little knobs against
the dark wood make an atracttve con-

trast.
' . .

Mary _

Ann Says:
1"HEY needn't bother to pave my'

.

section of Heaven with gold, but I'
do hope to find it. sowed down with a

good stan'd of bluegrass, with someone

-he would have to be an angel to

want the job-to keep it cut, .and I

hope to find plenty of flowers. Nothing
gives more satisfaction-or but very
little more-than a lovely lawn and
brilliant flowers. They add to the se

renity of life. One cannot look at

flowers, with seeing eyes and not ad
mit a wise Creator. All of us would

enjoy having beautiful flower gardens,
I know, 'but some of us find difficul,ty
in finding time to care for flowers.
I have found that it pays to plant the
old stand-bys that thrive with the least
effort. Zinnias and nasturtiums and
bachelor-buttons are of this class, as are petunias, golden-glow, dals
ies, ragged robins and cosmos. Bulb flowers that are a pleasure and

not much trouble to cultivate are tulips, gladiolas and dahlias, and
every garden shall have its roses !

Featuring Dresses for AU Occasions

Bl&l-For the Slender Type. Sizes 16 and
18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Incbes 'bust
measure, .

DIG-The V-Front Bnd Circular Skirt.
81zes 16, 1B--and 20 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
U lricbes bust measure.

31�-'frlple Belt for the Stylish Stout.
elzes 36';' 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 Inches
bust measure.

.

t9G-Neat House Apron for Dusty Work.
�Izes 36, 38, 4 l, 42 and 44 Inches bust mea
sure.
2776-Shlrt for the Young Chap or His

Dad. Sizes 12'1.1, 13.13'1.1, 14. 14'1.1. 15, 15'1.1,
18, 16'1.1. 17 17'1.1, 18. 18'1.1, 19 Incl).8s necu,
lI03-ChUd's Frook for School or Play.

81zes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
Any of these patterns may be ordered

from . the Pattern
_ Department, Kansas

'Farmer, Topeka, Kan. The price Is 15
cents each. In ordering be sure to mention
IIIzes 'and numbers of patterns desired.

old used to be put on a feeding sehed
ule of every 2 hours in the daytime,
from 6 o'clock to 6, while now it is 3
hours and in some hospttals 4, with
more rest for the mother and more
uninterrupted sleep for the baby, I
suppose you had such a schedule?"
"Oh, 'yes! But tell me, should I spat

his hands when he reaches for some
thing he shouldn't take?"
"No, I don't think I would -spat

them, but teach him just the same.

I Am a Lady of Riches
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINO'NI

I am a lady of riches!
A lady of riches am I.
I bake big pies and polish pans
While singing a song to the sky!
For I work at the work of the mighty
And I sing as the privileged few
Who love work for the plain joy of

working
And sing and dream as I do.

First Lessons in Behavior
BY FRANCES P.'ARIG

MRS. HOLDEN was visiting in the
yard with her new neighbor and

making friends with her 8 months old
.mhy.
"I don't realize," said Mrs. Holden;

"bow grown up my family is until I
get hold of a baby like this. And then
I suddenly remember that it is a long
time since I was carrying a little one

around the house, and that I now have
two yat1Ug people in the university
and one in high school, while Tom is
11 years old and in the sixth grade."
"I've noticed your children," said

the neighbor. "They seem such well
trained young people. Do you think my
baby is too small to begin training 1"
"His training, my deal', began be

fore he was a week old," replied Mrs.
Bolden, '''in fact before he was 24 hours
c.>ld, and had to do largely with his

regularity in eating and sleeping. A

newly-born baby with a good digestion
can be taught almost at once to do
the most of his eating Ul the daytime
and his sleeping at night, simply by
perfect regularity in the hours of feed
ing and bathing, and by having the
room quiet and the baby warm at
night." .

"Yes, but I mean about teaching him
to mind, and things like that."
"That's what I mean, too, because in

U
'

,..,._,,:
regularity of sleeping and eating, the se � wo Knobs for One
foundation of good training is laid.

BY Hl'LDA ELLY'SON ALLEN
Babies are fed quite differently now

.'
.

trom what they were 15 or 20 years 'IN' FITTING. glasa knobs
ago, and I'm free to confess the reo' 'dresser, . the amateur '-is
suIts seem to be good. A baby a day fronted, in removing the

When he reaches for something hard,
on which he may hurt 'himself, don't
sna tch it away from him or speak in
a sharp tone. Instead, gently put his
hand back, or slowly take the article
away from him, and at the same time
say, "no" with a smile and a shake of
the head. The gentleness keeps <his
nerves from getting jumpy, and the
shake of the head attracts his atten
tion. The smile is to make him smile
back! He will. soon connect "no" with
the shake of'the Lead and the fact
that he can't have : the thing.

on' an old
often eon

old brass

I Dyed a Rug
BY NELLE "'PORTREY DAVIS

My RUG was in a floral design, and
it was not only faded, but worn so

that the white warp showed thru, over
the entire surface, giving the rug a much
more faded appearance than I thought
necessary. The rug was not worn thru
anywhere and I considered it too good
to throwaway so I decided to dye it.
The background of the small center
medallion was' light green, around this
the background was tan, and the back
ground of the border was a darker

green. ROses were in shades of�pink.
A little outlining was in black. I
bought two shades of green dye, one

package of tan and one package each
of light and dark red, making five
packages in all, but .-1 afterwards
learned that three was all I would
have needed. I happened to' have a lit�
tIe black on hand.

.,

The black was first dissolved in a

little hot water. Then the tan, light
green and light red were each dis
solved in 2-quarts hot water. The rug

was cleaned as well as possible. Then
I went over it with a broom dipped in
hot water, later shaking most of the
'Water from it, to remove all the dust
possible. I then started dyeing the
middle medallion, and worked toward
the outside. I found that by applying
the tiny black outlines with a little
water color brush just' before using the
color that came next to it, it blended
in so as not to stand out in too bold a

line. The other colors were applied
with an inch varnish brush. I found
that I did not need to use the darker
shades of red and green, as by going
over all of� one color with the lighter
shade, it colored the warp and the
faded places and let the darker and
shaded designs show thru. The effect
was much better than if I had tried
to work in the many shades. In fact,'
neighbors, used to seeing the faded

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the·
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning bouse
keeping, home making, entertaining. cook
Ing. sewing, beauty. and so on. Send a.
self addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner, Kaosas Farme..
and a personal reply will be given.

Perfume the. Perfect Gift
I have a f·rlend to whom [ wish to give

·a Chrlstm.as gift of 'perfume, but I do not
know what kind she' prefers. Is there any
standard by which I -can find out wbat
kind would be most appropriate?.

R. L. S.

Since you do not describe the young
lady to whom you are giving perfume,
I cannot give you definite help but I
am sending you -In a personal letter a

perfume guide which gives the per
fumes recommended by the leading
makers of perfume, to suit the differ
ent personalities. It occurred to me that
there -mlght be others in need of the
same help so I amprlnttng your letter.
I shall be glad to send this leaflet to
anyone desiring it, on request.

The Question of Arching Brows
Does plucking make one's eyebrows be

come unsightly and do you think It the
!proper thing to do? S. P.o. L.

Plucking does not have any perma
nent effect on the eyebrows. As to
whether one should pluck them or not
is a matter of persoual taste. There is
nothing more unlovely than eyebrows
plucked out to 11 thin line, and on the
other hand unshapely brows are not
attractive. Plucking one's eyebrows'
is a thing to do with moderation. i
have a leaflet on arching brows to suit
the face, which I think you will f�d
helpful and I will be glad to send it to
YQu if you will write again and include
11 stamped self-addressed envelope in
your letter. Send your letter to Hele�
Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

Turning Pounds into Cups
I have a- reCipe for fruit cake that I

would like to make for Christmas dinner
!but part of the Ingredients are .gIven In
weights and the rest In CUI'" and spoonfuls.
·1 do not have kitchen acatee so I would like
to know some way that I can change
welg·hts to more convenient measurements.

May D.

I have a card just the right size to
stick up on your cupboard door 01' In
any convenient place around, the kit
chen which has a table of measure
ments and their equivalents in weights.
This card will be sent to any Kansas
Farmer reader on request, accompanied
by a 2-cent stamp. In writing for it be
sure to send your complete address.

Concerning theHolidayBird

PLEASE let me sugge� a quick and
easy way of cleaning ducks, geese

and turkeys. I always found this to
be a terrible task until I discovered
a new way. _

Dry-pick or scald the fowl to remove
feathers. Then for the hardest aUd
most tedious of all tasks-cremovlng
down and pin feathers-melt a small
cake of paraffin wax. With a brush
or cloth or even with the hand, rub
the wax all over the fowl. Allow this
to cool a few minutes until the thin
coat of wax hardens. Then take a

sharp knife and scrape the fowl. This
method removes all down, and leaves
the skin clean. In this way, singeing
is not necessary. Mrs. A, Webber.
Deaf Smith County, Texas.

Keep Some in Reserve
LILLIE, M. SAUNDERS

IT I,S never a wise idea to allow a

small child to have all its playthings
at one time. Always keep a few in
reserve so when the little -one tires o'f
one boxful, the mysteries of a fresh
supply remain to be investigated. Then
put the first boxful away for future
use. It is well to keep at least three
different supplies. They need not be
expensive in the least to be attractive
to the small ow_nero
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The Beaver's HCliisel"

r
i-
ii
I

.INo one knows what prehistoric man

was the inventor of the carpenter's
'chisel, but if he lived in a country
where 'beavers were felling 'trees, he

plight easily have obtained his idea
from one of their sharp teeth. It stll'ely
must have aroused a savage's envy of
this animal's tools, when he saw how

·rapidly the beaver cut thru quite a

Iarge trunk.
But whether the chisel's inventor

-took a hint from Nature or not, the ro

dent's incisor is strtkingly similar to
fhe tool, in more than one way. The
outer surface of the tooth is covered
with a plate or very 'hard enamel,
while the body of it is composed of

bony matter, and comparatively soft.
Consequently, when the beaver gnaws,
the thin enamel plate wears slowly to
fl. sharp edge, while the rest of the
tooth is worn away more rapidly, thus
keeping the chisel-like end in its propel'
form for cutting.

...,.

Perhaps everyone does not know
thaI: many steel- chisels Ul1e 'constructed
in an exactly shnihrr manner, with a

thin plate of very hard steel and a

ll&eki,ng of softe1' iron. The object Is

, I
I

I!

the same-e-namely, to keep the edge
sharp with a minimum of grinding, for
in sharpening the tool the softer back

ing if; worn away easily, while the thin
'plate of hard steel resists the stone
more, and also holds its keen edge
longer. So we find again that man's
inventiveness works along the same

paths that have been first opened by
Mother Nutme.

There Are Five of Us
Ji'or pets I have a dog and a goose.

j_'he dog's name Is Puddy. I have two

sisters and two 'brothers. Their names

are .. Ruby, Oma, Archie and Billie. I
am in the fifth grade. Our ·teacher's
name is Mlss Wilver, I am 13 years
old. My birthday is February D. I
wish some of the bovs and girls my
age would write to me .

Hnrrts, Knu, Ruth Wingo.

King' and Pet Are Pets

I am 11 rem's old and iu.the seventh

grade. I have blue eyes. I am 4 feet
9 inches tall. I have Iight ha.ir. For

pets I have two ducks and two white
kittens and a dog named I<:ing and a

pony named Pet. I walk % mile to
school. I wish some of the boys find

gh-ls would write to me,

Formoso, Kan. Maxine Dahl.

The End of II Perfect Day

Mary Writes i€) Us

I am 8 years old and in the thtrd

grade. My teacher's name is Miss
Vance. I like to go to 8C11(;)0I, and 1
like to go to Sunday school. My sis
ter's name is Fern, She Is in the
fourth grade. My little brother goes
to kindergarten. His name is Elmer

birds the moment he has finished. Of
course, just the moment the- 'last mor
sel-is gone, he will say in doubting
tones, "I have eaten it, and now where
are the birds?" j_'hen you will reply,

Tommy and Bird Are Pets "But you have not eaten it, tho. I
__ 'told you to go near the stove and eat

1 am 10 years -old and in the fifth it. I meant that you were to eat the

grade. My birthday was September 16. STOVE."
I go to the Crites school. Our teacher's
name is Miss' Blankly. My sister Daisy
and brother Clayton go to school, too.
'We ride two ponies named Speck and

Sam. For pets I have a wblte cat
named Tommy and a dog named Bird.
He Is nearly all blaek.
Burns, Knm, Doris Holcomb.

Lloyd but everybody calls him Buddy.
I read the Kansas Fariner and enjoy
the page for boys and girls.
Mankato, Kan, Mary Haitdle�'.

Things to Do at a Party
Everyone knows how hard it is

sometimes to break the ice and get
things to "going" -at paetles, But just
try these jokes on the boys or girls
'and the fun will start at once,

-

The first one' is 'culled j_'lle Goose
Pen: Tell one of the chilldr-en that you
will tell his fortune-past, present. and
future. Then tell him to make a small
circle- or the dlHerent objects in the
room-c-chnirs will do-and step into if:
When all the other children have gath
ered around to bear the wonderful for

tune, you' say in slow, solemn tones:
"In the past you built this goose pen.
In the present, yeu are a goose stand

ing in it. Jn the future, you wHI get out
of it and never be caught in a goose

trllJp again." And such- a laughing as

there will be then!
The secoud joke is named 'I'he Mngl

cal Song, 'l:'eH some boy or girl that
he or she ma'y creep under a nable, cot
or an�thing in the room under which

they lUlIJy hide, IIJnd tha t you ean sing
him from under- it. Then. supposing
the bey's uame is Jackie Barnes, you
seat yourself comfortably in a chair
and lazily closing your eyes as if you
meant to stay there all night, you sing
in a sing-song vclee : "Jackie Barnes,
you muv come from under that 'table
or stny there, I don't care which," re

.pea ting it over and over until he comes

creeping out with a foolish grin, while
the others all laugh at him. Then you
cry out in loud tones, "See! I sung

you out all right!"
. This one is called Bird Magic, aud is
played thus:
GIve the child On which you have

chosen to pIay the trick 11 small bite
of apple, cand·y, cooky or any,thing you

'happen to h'ttve hMldW, teUing bim that
if he wilL go near the stove and eat it
the house will be filled with black-

i4 ':90U
.we ar=

is g_fa}:l
,i,s YOU('

boo], black}

If 'OU wil1 begln with No. 1 and
follow with your pencil to the last
number vou will :flind the answer to
this puzzle. Send' your nnswers to
Leona Stahl, Kllinsas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. There w,1U be a surprise gift
each for the first 10 boys or girls send
ing correct fIonswelis.
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Rural Health
I

'
'

Dl· C.H.Lerri

DOCTOR NEIGHBOR used.ito say way to cure �orns is" to cut narrow
-that If the man wh-o was his .own strips of' surgeon's plaster and cover
luwyer had a fool for a client, the the surface of the com, building it up

fellow who' was his own doctor had a around the edges so, that pressure is
fool for a patient and a: fool' for a removed from the tender, core. This
doctor, too. "You've no business tlnk- does not work quite so well wUh a soft !:!
erlng

'

with your health," said he. corn. Many times a soft corn requires' ij"Leave It fot· the expert." nothing more than a pledget of cotton fl.
It was good aqvtee, then. It is good to keep the toes apart, and dryness :.

advice today, N'o one has any business maintained by dusting with boracic tl
tinkering with health. But today we acid powder. Where this is not suffi- ,·C
know that altho it is rank folly to be clent Ii preparation- composed of 20 !:Ipouring drugs into our internal me- grains salicylic acid, 10 grain)! canna- i'
ehanlsm in an experimental way, it is bis indica and lh ounce flexible eollo-' �:
very good sense indeed to acqulra an dion may be painted on. Ii
education in public health that will ,l
teach us how to keep well. C I H ti

.

C I ,·C
Aside altogether from the Question of are,

ess

BY RU. °G. IKOIgRBylS ,

ost Y

Itexpense or suffering, there is no rule i
of living so valuable as that little one

"keep well." Agreeing .thaf illness may While careful hunting may bring !
bave a certain dtscipltna.ry "action, so healthful exercise, a good sun bath and ,.
that some lives have not only with- a, pleasing change in occupation and s:C
stood �ts depression, but have even environment, the careless hunter reaps Ii
grown sweeter and stronger .. under the penalties in the way of fines for law:.!
experience, the fact remains that the violations, personal injury to others i·1
�verage individu_al simply withers un- and sometimes death for hlmself, :.t
del' it. Do not fire a high-powered gun :,t
He'drags, along thru 'his duties, per- around cornfields or in woodlots where Ii

forming them in a, perfunctory man- you cannot see the full length the shot ,l
ner, without joy in the work, merely is likely to travel. A farmer may be Ii
to get it done. He is irritable with all coming thru the corn or husking in the ,·C
�f -hls fellows, thereby creating a bad field. Valuable livestock may be graz- S:c

I

atmosphere for the entire family. He ing in direct line with the shot. Ii '

is a klll-joy and general distributor' Never rest the muzzle of the gun on S:C

I'of gloom. the ground. It may become filled with n ,- K
4, If I->liave a pet peeve of my own it a -plu.g of mud and explode when fired. 11 Lawrence

".
. ansas

z:
is for the man who says that he "nev- Leaning on the muzzl'e of a gun or Sl

.. Sl
er gives up." "I'll keep on going 'till pulling it thru a fence after you may �:;.::-::.::.::-::-:t-::-::.::.:t-::-:t-:t-:t-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::.::.::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::.::.::.::-::.::-::-::-:t-::-::.::.::-::-::�.::-::�.n.*
I drop," says he. .And the poor nit-wit bring disaster if the trigger is accl-
thinks nothing o-f the fact that he may dentally ticked. It is safest not to load
be exposing others to an infectious a gun until you are about ready for A FINER
disease; he thinks nothing of the fact the game. If the finger is away from

.

that he is thrusting an extra:' burden the trigger until you are ready to fire
npon his heart when it is fully oceu- an involuntary pressure from the fiil:
pied trying to' fight disease; apparent- gel' will not bring an unexpected dis-
Jy he thinks nothing at all. charge of the shot.
Doctors are. useful citizens in the Standing a loaded gun beside a tree

main. It will be money in your pocket or against a fence is dangerous. It
to keep in touch with them. may be out of balance and fall over

easily and discharge from the shock of A new and better meat curing prod- give you eyery ingredient for better
hitting the ground. uct now, guarantees finer flavor and flavoring, colorlng and curing meat.
Before giving your attention to other better keeping qualities for your meat. Wright's Smoke - Salt - Sugar Cure

things, repove the shells from the gun It is Wright's Smoke-Salt-Sugar Cure comes in sealed cans, ready for immedi
and put it away safely. One farmer -the complete preservative and flavor- ate use. Ready to give you the finest
who carried a loaded shotgun in one ing agent that salts, cures and imparts meat you ever tasted. One 10-pound can

hand while he examined the mail from a true smoke, flavor to meat in one for one hundred pounds of meat.
the box with the other hand, accident- operation. Ask your dealer about Wright's
ally pulled the trigger. The gun was Three famous products-Carey-ized Smoke-Balt-Bugar Cure and write for

pointed toward the ground and he Salt, a well-known salt for meat cur- a copy of the new free book on butch

thought he was careful, but he shot Ing, Wright's Ham Pickle for sugar ering and meat eurtng. It contains
off most of his heel and was crippled curing' and Wright's Condensed Smoke many fine meat recipes. Address Carey
for life. -are combined in this new product to Salt Oo., Desk 2024, Hutchinson, Kan.
One hunting tripwith a friend should' .:...._ _

be enough to determine his usefulness
as a companion for future trips. If he
is careless with his gun, easil� excited
and not thoughtrul of the rights and
lives of others, it pays to be unusually
busy with the farm work the next
time he tries to sign you up for a

hunting trip.
Never leave guns where young chil

dren can play with them. It often re
sults in a neighborhood tragedy. When
a boy is old enough to go hunting he
should be given a few' lessons about
the care required to-handle a gun safe
ly. If such a boy iEi careless and too
smart for instruction, better spend the
gun money for a football and let him
enjoy a sport that is really -safer than
careless hunting.
A study of the game laws adds to

the pleasure of a hunting trip: Such
a trip is spoiled if the laws are not
thoroly understood; and the embarrass
ment due to arrest and fines is not a
pleasant memory to a hunter who has
disobeyed the Inw thru Ignorance rath
er than intention.
Be very careful' when handling a

shotgun both in motor cars and boats.
There' are many objects to catch the
trigger. A shotgun -can blow a good'
size leak in -the bottom of a light boat
and the water' which -comes in may be
very cold and wet while the pleasant
shore line is a long distance away.

Milk Good for You
I would like to know whether milk Is

«ood for persons troubled with constipation.
Some tell me It Is. others say It favors
constipation. Tn what form and quantity
would you recommend it to a young man
of 22 Who Is below normal weight? F. R.

Milk does affect some people with
constipation but it can be counterbal
anced by eating fresh vegetables, es
pecially the leafy kind, and fresh fruit.
It may not constipate aeall, especially
if fairly rich and if -you take it slowly.
I think you can safely take a Quart
daily.

Eat the Proper Food
How can I reduce and what Is the proper

wel'ght for a girl 14 years old and :;. feet
2 inches tall? W hu t makes me always feel
tired? I weigh about 140 pounds. Ma bel.

At your age and height your propel'
weight is 110 pounds. so you are 30
pounds overweight. Perhaps you are

eating too much and taking the wrong
kind of food. You should exclude fats
and sweets from your diet. .Eat some

meat but do not eat any pork. Try
cereals and skimmilk and eat green
vegetables and as much frnit as 1)08Si
ble. Potatoes should be eaten spar
ingly.

First PrIze - $10.00 Setlo�d PrIze:':'" $7;®
• Won by Phllip Schaub
Route 1, Independ
ence, Kan:, age 10.

'third PRze-- $6.00
Won by Bernice Bar- .

bel', 822 N. 5th. Beat
rice, Neb., age 15.

Have the Cause Removed
If joints are enlarged by rheumatism can

anything be done for them? Does 'high
blood pressure result? What can be done
for It? B. L..s.

Tile two subjects' of which you write
leal] me to think that you suffer with
both because of some concealed focus
(If pus in the body. Perhaps it is in
,diseased' tonsils Or decayed teeth. Get
yonr doctor to' find and remove the
pus foci. This will help all of your
troubles.

Location the Difference
Why Is a soft corn worse than a hard

,one? Can anything be done for It?
Anxious.

,
A soft corn is only di,fferent from a

hard corn because, being located be
tween the toes, it is

_ _!rept constantly
macerated by their excretions. A good

Mr. Coolidge's, prudence is illus
trated by the fact that he telephoned
to Mexico, but is actually goillg to
Cuba.

Wop by Doris 'Bryan,
817 Atchison, Atchi
son, Kan." age 13.

SI.oo Priws to:
, .

_
Helen Lewis, 14 South Rural St.. Emporia. Kan., age 12: Donald

, Moss, R. R. 1. Loveland, Colo., age 13; LeMyra Smith, White City,
;Kan., age 12; Josephine Maxwell, Route 8, Box 25, Quincy, Ill., age
,141; Elmo Brney� 3068 N. 32nd, Kansas City, Kan., age 13; Clare
Downs, Hartford, Kan., age 12; Elizabeth Boys, R. R. 1, Linwood,
Kan., age 13; Dilman Wicker, Holton, Kan., age 10; Edith Snyder,
Jt; R. 1, Effingham, Kan., -age 12; Dorothea :s:allaux, 20th and Vilas,
;Leavenworth, Kan., age 15.

The thirteen boys and girls listed above are only' a few of the chil
dren who. use Jenny Wren flour and wrote contest letters telling of,
their preference for it. The contest has just closed after a period of
six weeks during which we have received letters from ehtld users all
over the state. Bilking success is within the grasp of anyone Who
uses Jenny Wren. Watch for some of the prize winning letters in
future issues of Kansas Farmer. -

.
)

Jenny Ready-Mixed

Flour

FLAVOR AND BETTER
FOR YOUR MEAT,

CURE

Wright's Smoke.Salt-Sugar Cure. Does Complete Curing
Job In One Easy Operation

TRUCKS 4WAGONS 4WHEELS

_ �
Write (M'... book descrtblng F�Trocl..W....

,

e
and Trailers. Also any size steel or wood wheel to fit

• j any farm truck, wa on or trailer. Farm Tractors-�
Crawler Attachment fo� Ford or International Tractors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 ELM ST.. QUlNtr.1WJHtIS

Liberal GraJing-Quic:k.Pay/'
.1CJGS9kpertGndeftI know fur
values andgrade your furs up to the '

very top. Big demand. Trapping'
mostprofitable in years I Fur shipments
nowpiling in toget thebigearlyprices

, at Biggs-K.C. Shl,. WOOUI'II NOwl '

Ga........ s,OOOI And cash in full
goeaback to yousameday furs received.

No Commissions Deduct:ed
ABolcl ........t.Request sentwitb·your

8hlpment holds fura separate till :vou've had time to
receive check. Your Furs Back If you're not satisfied. (

Fur Price List Game Laws, Shipping Tags, ete.
Trappers' TiPS tell how tograde fura

NewCatalol of =�r=::!; r'R'Il:E',Trappers' SuppUe. �hltm.ritrr J ��
lead Pottcanl or cUp this'ad and write name and a.Mr.a on IIUIrIrInofpan.

i:"WBIGGS 'iiii: 4532 BI'18 Bulldlns.
__: _ KANSAS CITY••0.
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the new corn this ye.ar makes a better (iii'IIII!II.---------......-...

,�.,�:I!. a-v �:I:1:�,"_'1:�.1. \� . qual1t� of Clor.nmeal tharn the¥ hB:V:.e,.'

''-&. -J. . �'1;" I tasted in a long time. One miller re-

,

��}ttP tlie Reu N.AM!!.Cune v .� ..I' marked a few da�s lugo that Ilhe corm

��� ' .. , ...
.. raised this yeaT Is ora better- qnality

-

than he has bought in several' years.
The first load of new' eonn was .sotd

NO,
TIllS is not a sermon on He had need of all his soul-posses- on the Ioeul mll-l.'ket here last Monday.

ghosts, but it will be, I hope, a sion that day, "Be not afraid!" he The Farmers' Union Elevator pur-

o ghostly lesson. Sometimes I like said -to his king. How easy it is -to chased the grain payhig 60 cents a

110 use words in their old, original say that. The soldiers of the enemy bushel :flor it. As the -ban has been

sense." Ghost refers to the spirit, and were encamped about the (lity, a big lifted on new corn on account of the

.8)·g,hostly person is a spiritually minded army of them, fresh and arrogant from warm weather,' and far-mens are about

penson. Hence a ghostly adviser would their • conquests of other cities, from thru husking it will not be many day,s

'be -one ,who advlsed on religious or spiro whose DUinS the smoke could 'be seen now until quite a large number of

:liliual subjects, As the .'Qictiona['y puts nlslng in the dim distance. J.erusalem. farmers will be shelling. and haultng;

iit, "Rela-tIng to the soul.; not cannal would .go thwt way, also,. Said they, corn to market again as in :(_ormer
er secular; s-pir-itual, as, a ghostly con- unless there were prompt and uncon- yeal�S. This will baa much better way

:fessor." •
ditlonal surrender. Brit the prophet. of obtaining money than 'by bonnowlng

Isatah was a spiritual counselor to said, "&0 ,�Iow and go surely. This is it as many have .had
'

to do the last

flbe king, 8lJId to the people of his day. IDtlSti.v big, talk. These AssYJ.'ifllls are three y.eats.

He was a gl;eat big oonscience, wwlk· not ,as terricy,ing as they clalm, We In this day of trucking one is Ukely

klg around. He had his eae atbuned beUe"e in our God, so we say, and now to see most any: kind of a load travel.

110 heae the voice @f God, and he would if ·c,ver let us trust !Hinl. As a matter iug on the high;wa�s. A few da'Ys ago

tnansmit ·that voice to the men of h_is. of fact the ar.m·y- of Assyria is going the welter met a large truck on the

oay. Is ,it not a wonder-ful thing to to meet with a terrible reverse." highway carrying five lar.ge mules to

have such a man in a nation? A ma-n -So the king went into the temple town for a buy.er who was here from

wbo cannot be bonght; who loves his and prayed about it. He spread the Nebraska. It was a rat-her queer shrht

country and his kiurl with an entirely letter of the Assyrian commander be- to see five pairs of big, long ears stick•.

unselfish love; who attempts to live as for.e the Lond. Was he doing this, be- ing up high in'the air as the truck

in the eye of God, and to parsuade his cause he was hI a tight <pinch? @1' rambled by.
fellow -cotmtrymen to do 'the same; was he a .praying man ·�n�w.ay? 'It - Th.e big nern crop here this- year will

_w:ho is wrllin'g at times to talke the un- makes a dIfference, doesn-t it? iPra\y· be the indirect reason for the change

'popular side, and be with the minor- ing when y.ou. wre calUg.ht in a ·hard -of ownership of several Smith county

irey; Perhaps he is wi'th the mi'llority place, using God as a :!lire escape 01' a fa-rms. AI-ready they are beginning to

much of the time, bnt it is the minor- Ilfe-preserver: or pl1awing because you change hands. The other day an old

iey that rules the world, after all. have glven your life to him, and be- homesteader of the .ea.rW '70s tur-ned

When such a mall appears, do we rec- cause prayer is a life habit. lIezekiah his homestead to a neighbor for $11;00'0
ognize him? ; ,

•

was a ,pl1etty good man, and -1 imqglne cash. '1Jhis homesteader walked down

John Knox was such a man, the he prayed a good deal anyway. Well, from Hastings, Neb., the then nearest

founder of Presbytertnmtsm . in Scot· you know what happened. A plague railroad point, 50 01' more miles from

land. How his fellolV countrymen loved s,,:..ept 'vhe army of the enemy, killing here, to homestead this land. He has

him! How Mary. Queen of Scots, dis- t�i'),ooO at one stroke; That was one held on to it all these years.

H'ked him and feared him! She would _ki1ld of surprise ll;ttack they had not Three memhers of the local calf club

l();v'e to have cut off his head, but did guarded against! were given places in the 4-H section of

not quite dare He was counselor to Lesson for De�ember 11-"Isalah Counsels the American Royal Stock Show at

a nation and' was never more than �''g���.�� ��e��t..:..'I�5a-1l26":�� 14-20. Kansas City recently. One boy was

a preach�r of the gospel all his da\Vs.
. .

given sixth p1��e on his calf, in the' -----------------

A. few years ago Doctor Charles Park- Hi_;n Crest Farm Notes Shorthorn exhlbtt, and another placed

hUl1St was a pastor in New York City. 14th in the same class. Ninth place

ne was one of these walking conscien- BY CHARLES W. KNLL0GG in the Angus exhibit was won b.y a�-.

·ces. He preached against the policies . other .member of the local calf club.

0:11 .the ci..ty ,goMer.nment w1bh v,ehemence. As this is being wrftten the work of These same boys were given good rat-'

h d h h d husking corn is progressing nicely. i i tb lit k h 11 Id I
'The mayor a many a roug an. -

Som'e a.re finishing up' now. The-weath.
ngs n, e oCa � oc ·s ow . e lere'

ling at his hands. He was trying to early in October. The boy who won.

uphold st:a,nda�lds of h@no.r 'a,nd upllight- er has been ideal for this wor.k most 1:4tli. place in the �horthorn exhibit

�ess ·in that vast, :modern Ba'by;Jon. of the Ume, and the fa'rmers ha'Ve been was �elected as one of a gt<>;up of,
Consequently be bad some enemies. making g?od l�se of it. The two snows 4-H Crub members who were gliven a,'

But a few well-selected enemies speak that fell lD thIS section of the. country free tclp to Chicago to the IntenlU'

well for -a man. I suspect Isaiah had recently caused the loss of but thr�e tional Live Stuck Show by the Rock

some 'enemies, also. We jmow that,days from the field on account of mOlS· Island Ratlroad Company. Each year

ohher of Ithe pl'opllets had. ture, but the weather certainly has outstanding club members ar.e cbosen

You will reme�ber that Isaiah wrote been fine this week. for 'this trip.
tbe 'famous verse abotlt ·the rock in a Se;v.eral clai�. their yield of corn has It is apparent that as soon as the

wea1:W' land, "as 1;1;I"e1's of water in a exceeded their expectations, which is farmer's crops are ready to turn into

<1'1' / lace .as the shadow of a gl\�at not at an dlsappomt:ing to them. The cash the fakers and swindlers begin to

J:o�k 1n a'wear.v land/' It is a SOUl1ce c�sh from the, sa,le· of th�s extra corn sho:w up over the hills to cheat him

of-pow.er :to ha.ye a ma-n in the city w.ho WIll come in �.igbty ha-ndy now., as tax Olit of aU they can. Now comes the

lmGw.s a,bout that Rock, and knows paYi�lig. Hme iISt here 'dalo� whltlhid ayp"s fa'ke eye glass peddler selling his in-'

bo.w: Ito get to i·t. Isaiah k.new. That J?r-o�c mg w n er, an ,vue
.

0 . 'fl- ferior qua'iity of goods at a price often'

i h ..j of th successivll k.ings JU�v a1l'ound the cornel'. Such times reo above that asked by tbe, dealer in
13 W Y :y-ar ous e. qur1'e extra cash a's we' al1 'know. .

oj! ·the ·trme as-ked his ad,VIce..Somehow One afternoon the first part of last
town. Getting swindled by strangers

he was stronger than Oll{}.ina·ry men.
k 'I 1 t"

. h "'..Ib" II f 1
seems to be quite an important par.t

Be ·had mOlle (lonfJdence more ho.pe in
wee

.

fse hecite.. a wa!. uu "u

fiOld argde of public education and the fellow who
.

.

,.

i ears 0 w e corn .nom my' e a·n 1 hi 1 b ttl t b
the �ture, m.or.e £&lth in the super n· shelled and cleaned iit up tor hominy. teharnstt Sf kessobn f y gteh lbl� s u,?gdl y
tendmg Provulence of God He had M' "'h d 1 b t h f '''t th

e pe yael' e ore e Ig swm er

spent time' .r�flleshing hi� s�ul, in the 'OLt edr. rna de � a rgtIe a c hO: l'b
e gets him to sign on the dotted line is

.

d f tl . t . 1-
nex ay an SInce . len we a've een lucky.

shaow 0 Ie glea 10�'.. ' eating quite'a bit of this cereal. Old -

Ever read the dia�y of George fashioned lye hominy is mighty hard
Fox.? It is wout,h l'ea�ing. Fox, you to beat this time ot .yeam, 1 thin'k. The
kno.w:, .was Fhe founder of the c�urch new corn is sweet and lender and
or '80'clety of Quakers,. or. Fnends. works' up in fine sllape. The home- In other oays when a Frenchman

He came to Ameri'?a m .1167-6, and ma:de. variety i's much. beuter :l\la.v.o1'ed contempla.ted his mighty neighbor on

on the way the sading ShIP he was ·than the .k;ind to be had at the stores the other side of the Rhine, it 'always
"OD! ,WillS chased by' a Ttll'k pirate s�ip. and seems to cook up better, tOOl gave him the shivers to think of the

The' eaptain cmme to Fox, \mowmg Saturday was grinding day on this low birthrate in France compared -with
that he w.as a Illan of G�d, and a lead· farm. "re have a grist mill here and the very high one in Germany. To

er among men: to ask IllS advice. Fox do an our o;wn g.r.inding for table· use. this wa� of thinking Germany was pro.

told 'him to··sail. his ship, as he t�onght We maike our OVIID Wihole w.heat flour ducing three :iluture soldiers to every

best, that 'be, Fox, kl.lew ",ery hOOe of and (lOTnme8Jl. We oJlten sen 'whole one France was rearing, and the out.
sueli mattells" Meanti�e the TI�rk was wheat flour to othens in tbis commun • .look was indeed bleak.

beaning
..

do.w.n �pon tli�m. Fox knelt ity.. 'I'hey seem to like n better than But -the latest figures about Berlin,

I»: 'his.llttle· cabl;n amI pI ayed. He says the' grwham flour the millers.. put out. the continent's biggest ca.pital, should
the Lord t?ld h'lm tJlat no hanll woul.d Different people ha:v.e rema·r:ked that give Fr.enchmen heart of hope. Berlin,
�()ll1e to hIs.ship, beca use Go�l bad It li-l{e a'l-! the rest of the world, is feeling
In' His keeplllg. .Aibout midmght, the the pinch Qf the high cost of living and

c8lpl!a:in .c�e .to Flox again, saying the the scarcity of houses. The result is

'lI:urk.was. JI�st upon them. What should that the birth rate has been stefldily
they do'? Fa:!!: said n�t t�o�e t.e�ift�� oropping. Not only that-the deaths
God <had 'lJl1omised IiIilS pI tecliio.

k
ha:v;e exceeded the births. I'n other

w.as MOttt ,to get up,. a;nd ,�� on dec, words, as one' German weekly put it:
where the otller passengers ha(� gll!th- "If it were not for the infJ.ux of new.

e.r.ed in e,,"cit��ent, wilen he deCIded to· comers from outside Berlin would be a

he down ag!lm. "Wlt\V get upl? <?od dying town. Every' year would see it
had' 'given Hlis 'assurance-of protectIOn. growing smaller and smaller"
Sbl 'calm t� vhe

_

faith of Dll1n;y- ) ear�,
,

It's tJhe old story repeated in Berlin
du.ring whtcb he had k-no�n God s as in Pa.ris and London and New.York
gwldance an� lave l:nanw. til�es, the great capital that small families or n�
gnerut l'eItghmTst ,remamed m hIS bert!J. families are becoming the rule. 1'he

And,-:-,.s�Il'e .enongh, ,so?neho:w the �ail. Life is so hard and so strenuous in the
iQg ship shllped a" n� mIlleT cover of cities recruit their fresh population

dil�'kness and ,esca.ped, and ·the blo?d. f['om outside.

thwsty Tun.k; was .seen· ,no·IJIJ(}re. I glV.e

this as .. a 'm.odexm example o.f wliat is

merent b� a man of 'Gad w,lio can ad;. ".

vlBe others, strengbhen them with the ,

life .lWd ,:llire of the- indwelling spirit
of ''GOO. Sucli a. man Ii take' Isad'ah; tol
hlbv:e lheen.

.

For,lntroductory purposes
for a limited time tliis wonder

ful new Aladdin Kerosene (coal
oU)·Mantle.Lampisbeingoffered at

WholesalePrice. The Aladdin is the
. idea) home light glvtngiull sixty candle

l!O�l"lIght'olJ'a gallonob:emmon·kerosene.
Quality oMight.ilem:est.of all to sun\igh+
beats.gasor�Iectril=ity. Odorless, ndiseleea,
smokeless'andltrotibreIeas. Simple and-abso
qutely'aafe-am't, explode. Saves its 'cost in
fewmonths in·oil'it saves.
Aladdin tested and,approved by 331eading
colleges and universities. the Government,
and FireUnderwriters. 1,000,000 aatillfied
users. Patented. Guaranteed.

lO,DaysfREETrial
Nil "'ONEr DOWN

.

Bend atonce forUberal 10dQfreetrlaJ plaD.
No rlok.Noobllption.Tr7lt\before:rOll
bu:r It. If satisfied ftOll J,l&J"on)J> tb8�:iI:tl:����!ll':=alCk
Get Yours Free
Be the Brat to write and
aloo . learn how J'1!Q ml!J'
even Ket Yonra FREE

�6eb�!::f.H': Ir:oo,:
loeallty. .

'lheMANTUrLAMP
COMP_V

211,A'adilla 1IIId•••
Chicago. ""Bolli
116EN·-':S·

.

WJiNTED

in_yeur 'bakiop
use

trlC BAKING·

� POWDER

ZS ouaoes 'lor ZS;
S_e'Price
tor over 35 years

Berlin's Empty Cradles MillIo... of pounds used
by our government

Don't lItIIrer ftom sore, b1eedlnr.
oha,pped handa- No matter how
Bore they m� be from huskinJr or

, exposure. just rub Weber Hus1!:um
on them at tilirh!:, Next morning
t.be:r will be hea:led and feeling tine.

Used for Y88J'll br thousands of
flU'lllers. 201d on money back�r
anteo b1 drug and ha.rdW&rII Btorea. .

GET A TRIAL BOTTLE
If7__..·d.....·t·_.·W.ber H_.

am, ••Ddbl, name and 26c tor fall , ..eel f)Ol-o
tie. po.tpUd. oooarmoaep ,beck trialoffer.

OiIntral Mfg. CO••.Cedar Rapld.. la.

160 Acres at $11,000
James Baker of Smith Center 'sold,

160 aer.es a. few days ago to. Jim' Nels··

s�n, a neighbor, for $11,000, spot cash.

'"



To.pn.et at Trail's· E.nd
(Oontlnued from Page 8)

peculiarly destgned to the monstrous findiugs of this jury. In this way the
vagaries of rural architecture. Here gamblers and dive keepers, and such
in Asoalon they fitt�d wen with the respectable citizens as chose to �xel'

arid. appearance of things, as a fiery else their hands in this exhllaratlng
face goes best w1'th white eyebrows pasttme, "were regularly absotved.
anywhere. '1'he result of this amtcabre agree-
The court house was a two-storied ment between the county offic'lals and

structure, . with the cupola as tndts-; the people of the town was that As
pensable+to the old-time Kansas COUl't eaton became, more than ever, a refuge
house as a steeple to a chu�ch. 'The for the outlawed and proscl'tbed of
jail was in the basement 'ut it, thus other eommunltles. Every train brought
sparing culprlts .a oertnln punishment them' anti dumped. them down on the
by concealing the butldtng's raw red station platform to find their way like.
and crude Unes from the eye. Not wolves to their 'kind 'Into -the activities
that anybody in jail or out of It ever of the town.

thoug.bt .of this ad\1antitge, or nppre- Gamblers and gun-slingers, trick
elated 'It, indeed, for Ascalon was sters and sharpers, attended by the
proud of the court lleu'se and :fi'red carrion flock of women who always
with a.. desire and' determlnatlon to hover after these wreckers and WRS

keep it there in the lJlmta forever and trels, came to Ascalon by scores., It
a day. .

'began to appear a question, in time, of
There were ,precedents before them, what they were to subsist upon, even

and plenty of {hem' In ;tbat part of the tho they turned to the-rnventng of one
country, w'he're .oounty seats had been another.
changed, court houses of red bricks But the broad notoriety of Ascalon
and gray stones put on skids and' a ttended to this, bringing with the out
moved away, leaving tleso!;ltion that Jawed -and debased a fresh and eager
neither maledictions coutd assuage nor train of victims. The SOilS of famUies
oratory could re)Jall', For prosper-ity clune from afar, satedwtth the drver
went with the court honse in those slons and debaucheries of :Eastern
days. cities, looking for strange thrills anu

Hitching racks, Iik.e .crude appamtus adventllres to heat. their surfeited
for athletle exercises, were built blood. dUnsophl:sticated young men

around the court house, with good came, following the lure of rouranee:

dt'iving distance between them and the farm boys from tl;l.e Mldwe8tern states

plauk stdewalks, Here the riders rrom carne, with a thought of pioneering
distant ranges tied theh.· ladell horses; and making a new empire of the plow,
here such as made 'use of wagons in 'IIS their fathers had smoothed the land.
that land.', of houseback-gotng men in the states all'eady called old.

"

hitched their teams when they drove All of these came with money in
in for suppIies. their' pockets, and nearly all of them,

'�'-�' one day first 01; last, became contrlb-
Not a ma� �f Grass utors to the support �f Asca.lon's pros

tituted population. New victims came
T,here was not a -shrub in the COUl't to replace the plucked; new crowds of

hQ-pse .. jj(Iuare, not the dead and cow-herders rode in fl'om the longstricken trunk of a tree standing mon- trails to the south; relays of them galument of' an� attempt to mitigate the loped night after night from the, farcurse of ,sun. There was .not a blade ranches stretcblng along the sandyof grass, not a struggl.ing, wind-blown Arkansas. There was no want of grainflower. Mlm did not consider beauty to sow III the gaping furrows struckin Ascalon, this Tophet at trail's end. out by the IHmds of sin In the raw,save it might be the beantv of human treeless, unpainted city of Asealon.flesh, and tben it must be rouged and And Into 'all this feyer of comingpowdered, and euforced wtih every cos- and going, this heartbreak of shame
metre mixture to wlu attention In an and Ioss, had come Calvin Morgan, a
atmosphere where life was lived in a man with a clean heart, a clean pur-ferment of ugl:v strife. pose in' his soul.
There was hi Ascalon ill those bloody .'\scalon once had been illuminated

days a standing coroner's Jury, of at night about the public square by
which Tom Conboy was the foreman, kerosene lamps set on posts, but the
composed of certain gamblers and town expense of supplying glass day after
politicians whose interests were with day to rspah- the ·dllmage done by
the vicious element. To ,these men the roisterers during the night hail be'come
wide notoriety of the town was capl- so heavy that the town had abandoned
tal. Therefore it was seldom indeed, lights long before Morglln's advent.
that an:vbody wa·s slain in Ascalon Only the pOsts stood 110W, sCllrred by
withont justification, a'cconling to the bullets. gnawed by hOI"SeS which/had

S,torage Eliminates Corn Shrinkage
CORN and small gr·ain storage- on the farm should accomplish throo

things: Elimlnati9l1 of all waste in storage; curing of the grain so

it will make the highest possible grllde; and retention of grain on
the farm until the market justifies the sale, thus supplying the market in
a steady stream ra ther than in a harvest time flo_ocl,
The first and last requirements aL'e obtained by HUlking the crib or bin

fire-proof, weather-proof and rodent proof, which is accomplished by
sheet steel Ul](1 concrete cribs.
Proper cllring or drying of the grain can be secured by a center yen

tilation system which creates a current of ail' thru the corn, preventing
loss by mold, or heating, nnd which is automatic. in operation. Modern
sheet steel cribs have tIlis feature of design, and' are amazingly efficient.
Oue of the commonly accepted ideas on corn storage is that corn shrinks

greatly In volume and we·ight' by storage, and that by !ielling early in
the season, While the cotn is sappy and heavy, more money will be re
ceived by the gro\Yer. As a matter of fact, there is no real sbrinlmge in
corn from a price stan(lrlOlnt. ·Shrinkage dne to mold, rats, mice amI
similar causes call be preyented', while the "shrinlmge" 01' drainage due
to ev-aporation of moisture is necessary, and does IIOt affect the tota!
price reeeived at any given time. This !Jtatement may sound unreason-

111:>11', but here ate the .reasons:
The redu�tiop. in YOllllUe due to loss of molstme is not "shrinkage" In

a yalue sense. '\T'at�l' is 'not corn above the percentage permitted by the
Otficial Grain Standard, which was adopted amI put into effect In 1018.
This standard says:
"A bushel ·of corll must be a Winchestel' bushel, alld lL1u!';t contain

2150.,4 cubic incJ1es ().t shelled corn that shall have a test \\'eight ()f at
least 53 pounds, .not to exceed ·lo¥.! per cellt moiSture cOlite.nt, 1 pel' cent
0f ·heat dum-age, Q\' 3 pe·L' cent of cracked corn or foreign material if it
is ·to grade No. -2,"

.A:ll W.ater n-bo\'e 'this percentage is dockage, nut corn, and is taken into
·acco·uilt by 1he purc:i1l:\ser b:v the lower price offered amI paid for lower
.grades. Tbe 'g.to\Ver· dees n'ot get 'paid for thIs excess moisture. The only
fol·ks Wl10 benefit i·roln the extra weight are the railroads and others
W.l1O :halldl'e the Qol'n 'by weigllt. It is �SUln!l:tet't that mWa growers alone
paH:l.lnot'e tMtl % miflion dollars freight ·t1ul'l,ng 1926 Oll wfiter.

.. "

TheFarmers' Best Investment
. "

TEN :years of incI1ea6i1l\g
. s�ngth �f til!! Federal

Land Banks have made their 'Banas a seasoaed
standard investment. Not a default on 'interest or "1rincipaf. Over
one Billion dollars ofthese Bonds now held by investors. Th�y, ase
guaraateed jointly bV the twelve Federarl Land Banks, with: combined
eapita:l and reserves exceeding $70jOOO,OOO. Back of these' 'Bonds, are

,

farms [Valued at more than twice the amount loaned. These Bonc1s
are safer than aruv single first fann mortgag�.

. -

Federal Land 'Bank Bonds
C(i)fnpktel-y Tax'"Exempt

You can buy Federal Land Bank'Bonds at the' currenemarkee
price' from' any Federal Land Bank or-from the Fiscal Agent.
DenomiMtions: $40, $0100, :$500, .$1,000, $'Sj� 8nd-$1Q,OOO.
When you need money these Bonds can be readily sold;
and they make acceptable collateral.

Send for Federal Fimn Loan Circular No.
16, "Financing the Farmer" - FREB

Charles E. Lobdell, Fucal Agent

Fcd.!wal Land Banb
a,.·I_ted cUI'

Bald.more, Md.
Berkeley, Calif.

. Colu.mbia!-,S. c.
.Houston. '.l:ft:u.
Loui.vi,lle, Ky.
NewOrlelllu.,I.a.
Omaha. Nebr.
Spoka_.W••h.,
Springfield. Ma•••
Sr. Loul•• Mo•.
St. Paul.Millo..
Wichita. Kall.

Federal Land Banks
31 Nassau Street NEW YORK CITY

("f.el'I·NevD E�O'NOMY)
Efficiency and Economy in the livestock rations
mean dollars and cents for farmers andfeeders

"Success in feeding means knowing the needs of the different classes
of livestock and also the values of the various farm-grown grains such as

corn, oa�s! �arley� hays and h�w to get the most from these fee�s by
combining WIth the proteIn feeds such a:s Cottonseed Meal.

.{'.
The Educational Serv(ce of th� OJttonseedProducts 1ssociatio? j'has prepared a bulletin that ls a handbook on feedmg. ThIS
bNlfetin will be of interest and valtle to ever] farmer.
It will be jurniJhed jree---just fill out the cOltpon below.

Get quotations on Cottonseed M'eal
from your nearest dealer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••& ..

Free This valuable and authentic bulletin c�ntaining practical
feeding informationwith many splendid rations worked out

A�L. Ward, Director
- Educational Service Dept. J{F3,
Cottonseed Products A!50cla.tion,
91 S Sonta Fe Bldg" Dallas, Texas

Please send me the bulletin illustrated

Name

Address
)

P. O. State

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

The book" When Kansas Was Young" by T. A. MeNeal
enables the reader -to see Kansas Hfe as it was in the
'70s

.

and '80s. Each !)hapter is filled with humorous,
trag.i{l, unusual,but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are "Soekless" Jerry Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

"

.

Speci·al IS-Day Offer
For the next 15 days we wHI send this cloth bound book of 287 pages
with a .. one y.ear 'renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and MalI &;
Broo:ae tel' only $UiO. The price of the boO'k alone is $1.00. Remember this
offer is ,;ood for 15 days only. Our 8uppl:v is limited-You should order
without delay. Address

Kansas Fanner and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

"

/'
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.stood hitched to them torgotten by chance' of some fool cowboy sending a extras thls evening._ Craddock's eele

their owners. At the time of Morgan's bullet thru their thin walls as he gal- bratin' his new job; he's leadin' 'em

.eomtng, starlight and moonlight, and loped away to his -dlstant camp, when around, throwln' ,everything wide open

such' beams as fell thru the windows Tom Conboy. came thru the sidewalk to 'em without a cent to pay. 'Charge

·of houses upon the uneven sidewalk stream to sit beside him in a gutter it to me,' he said to Peden-I was

.around the square provided all the U- chair. there when they came in-'chaJ'ge it

Iumination that brightened the streets' The proprietor of the Elkhorn Hotel to me; I'm payin' this bill.' You know

.of Ascalon by night. appeared to be under a depression ,)f what that means."

On the evening of nis mildly adven- spirits. He answered those who ad- "I suppose it means that, the collec-

turous first day in the town Morgan dressed him in short words, with man- tlon will be deferred," Morgan said,

sat in front of the Elkhol'n Hotel, his ner withdrawn. Morgan noted that the grinning over the city marshal's easy

chair in the gutter" according to the diamond stud was gone out of the- cut to generosity.

,tcustom, his feet braced comfortably desert of Conboy's shirt bosom, and "Indefinitely postponed," said Con-

against the outer edge of the sidewalk, that he 'was belted with a pistol.' boy gl�omily. "I'm' going to put all

flanked by other guests and citizens Presently, the man on Oonboy's other my good cigars in the safe, and do it

who filled the remaining seats. Little hand, who had been trying'with little rIght now."

was said to him of his encounter with result to draw him into a eonversa- "Here's something you may put in

the new ,cIty marshal, and that little tion, got up and made his way toward. the safe for me, too," said 'Morgan,

Morgan made less and brought to short the bright front of the dance hall. handing over his pocketbook.

ending by his refusal to be led into Conboy touched Morgan's knee. "Ain't you goin' to leave town1"

the matter at all. And as he sat there, "Come in the office, kind of like it Conboy asked, hand stayed hesitantly

chatting in desultory way, the fretting happened, a little while after me," he to take the purse.

wi.nd died to a breath, and Ascalon said, speaking in low voice behind his "I've got an appointment with Judge

rose up like a sleeping wolf, shaking hand. He rose, stretching and yawn- Thayer to look at a piece ot land in

off the drowse of the day, and sat on ing as if to give his movements a cas- the morning," Morgan answered.

its haunches to howl. ual appearance, stood a little'while on "Well, keep out enough to buy a

the edge of the sidewalk, then went gun - two of 'em, if you're a double-

Dens of Vice Into the hotcl. Morgan followed I_lim handed man," Conboy counseled.

This awakening began with the in a few minutes, to find him appar- "I've got what I need," said Morgan,

sound of fiddles and pianos in the big ently busy with his accounts behind putting the purse in Conboy's hand.

dance hall whose roof covered all the the desk.'
.

�I'd say for you to take a walk out

'vices which thrive best in the dark. A little the proprietor worked on his to Judge Thayer's and stay all night

Later a trombone ana cornet joined the 'bookkeeping, Morgan lounging idly _pe- with him, but them fellers will be

original musical din, lifting their fure the cigar case. around here a couple of weeks, I ex

brassy notes on the vexed night air. "Some fellers up the street Iookln" pact-till 'the rest of the outfit comes

Bands of horsemen came galloping in, for you," Conboy remarked, not turn- 'back for their horses. Just one night-

yelping the short, coyote cries of the ing his' head. away wouldn't do you any good."

cattle lands. Sometimes one of them "What fellows? What do they want?" "I, couldn't think of it." said Mor-

let, off his pistol as he wheeled his "That bunch of cowboys from the gan coldly.

horse up to the hitching rack, the re- Chisholm trail." "You know .J'our business, I guess,"

ltef of a simple mind that had no other "I don't know them," said MOJgan, Conboy yielded doubtfully. "but don't

expression for its momentary exuber- not yet getting the drift of what Con- play your luck too far. You made a

ance. boy evidently meant as a warning. good grab when you took that felloW'S

Sidewalks became thronged with peo- "They're friends of the city marshal; gun away rrom him, but you can't gra'b

pIe tramping the little round of the be belonged to the same outtlt," COll- eight guns."

town's diversions, but of different boy explained, ostensibly setting down "You're right," Morgan agreed.

stamp, from those who had sparsely figures in his book. "If you're a reasonable man, you'll

trickled thru its sunlight on legitimate "Thank you," said Morgan, starting hit the grit out ,of this burg," Conboy

business that afternoon. Cowboys hob- for the door. urged. �

bled by in their peggy, htghheeled.gatt, "Where you goin' to?" Oonboy de- "You said they were at Peden's?"

as clumsy afoot as penguins; men in manded, forgetting caution and possl- "}l'irst dance house you come to, the

white shirts without coats. their skin ble complications in his haste to inter- biggest one in town. You don't need

too tender' to -withstand' the sun, I,ose.
to tip it off that I said anytping. No

. walked with superior aloofness among "'.fo find out what they want." Diggers in Ireland, you know."

the sheep which had come to their "There's no sense in a man runnin' "Not a nigger," said Morgan.

shearing pens. pre-occupied ill manner, his arm down a lion's throat to see if As he stepped into the street Morgan

yet alert, watching, watching, on every he's hungry," 'Conboy said, making a had no thought of going in any direc

hand. teint now of moving the cigar boxes tion save that which would bring him

Now and then women passed, but around in the case. in conjunction with the men who

"they also were of the night, gaudily "This town isn't so big that they'd sought 'him. If he .began to run at that

bedecked in tinsel and glittering finery miss a man if they went out to hunt stage of his experiences, he reasoned,

thnt would have been fustian by day him. Where are they?" he would better make a streak of it

to- ,the least discriminating eye.
that would take him 'out of file eoun-

As the activity of the growing night "Take a Walk" try as fast as his feet would carry

increased, high-pitched .....
voices of cow- "I left them at Peden's, the big dance him. If those riders of the Ohlsholn;

bovs who called 'figures of the dance hall up the street. Ain't you got a traU were going to be there a week

quavered above the confusion of gun 1" or two, he could not dodge them, and

sounds, a melancholy note in the long- "No," Morga_!! returned thoughtfully, it might be that ,by facing them unex

drawn syllables that seemed a lament as if he had not even considered one pectedly and talking it over man to

for the waste of youth and a prophecy before. - man before they got too tar along in

of. 'desolation. "The best thing you can do is to take their spree, the grievance they held

Morgan was not moved by a curios- a walk out into the country and for- against him on Seth Craddock's ac

ity great enough to impel him to make get your, way back, kid. Them fellers count could be adjusted.

the round. All this he had seen before, arc, goln' to be jangled up just about He had come to Asealon in the 'be

time over, in the trontler towns of Ne- right for anything in lin hour or so lief that he could succeed and prosper

braska, with less noise and open dls- more. I'd adYise YOII to go-I'll send in that land which had lured and beck

play, certainly, for here in Asealon your grip to you wherever you want oned, discouraged and broken and

viciousness had a nation-wide notor- me to." driven forth again ten thousand men.

iety to' maintain and must intensify ':You're verv kind. How many of Already there was somebody in it who

all that it touched. He was wonder- them are there?" had looked for a moment into his soul

lng how the townspeople who had hon- "Seven besides Craddock; the rest of and called it courageous, and passed

est business in life managed to sleep them went to Kansas City with the on her way again, he knew not whith

thru that rioting, with the added cattle you saw leave in them three er. But if Ascalon was so small that

a man whom men sought could not

hide in it, the country around it was

not vast enough to swallow one whom

his heart desired to find again.
He would find her; that he had de

termined hours ago. That should be
his first and greatest purpose in this

country now. No man, or blind of men,
that ever rode the Chisholm trail could
set his face away from it. He went

on to meet them, his dream before him,
the wild sound of Ascalon's obscene

revelry in his !lars.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

WEL.L -ITt' WHAT PEOPLI!
Aile 1IMICING- ABouT -

PROI-IIBITIOIII SHOULD FITHEIl- r
liE- EIIFt>RCEO oR. REPEAL"J).

•
-;From the Philadelphia. Public Ledger

Bia Idea of the Main Plank

Market Cattle Orderly
Cattlemen in the vicinity of Matfield

Green, Chase county, say that 1927 has
been unusual because of the orderly
marketing of cattle from practically all
of the ea trle country. The entire year
has been practically free from any de
moralizing "runs" on the markets which
always cause shippers heavy losses.
There was no time during the entire
grazing season when cattle were forced
on the markets due t.o short grazing or

scarcity of stock water. Since the close
of the grass season the shipping of fed
cattle has been just as orderly.

Job had trials, but he never had to
make seven more payments on a cal'

that lost an argument with a locomo
tive.

To break a cold harmlessly and In •

hurry try a Bayer Aspirin tablet. And

'for headacbe. The action of Aspirin Is

very efficient, too, in cases of neuralgia,
neuritis, even rheumatiBm and lumbago I
And there's, no after effect; doctors

give Aspirin to chlldren-often infants.

Whenever there's pain, think of AspirlD.
The genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer
'on the box and on every tablet. All

druggists, with proven d�tions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer !SPira;
it does NOT affect the heart

'

Aspirin Ia the trade mark of Bayer Manutactm.

of Monoacetlcac1dester of 8&llcyllcacld

I�.��.D Styles, ....!NotM-....
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C 1'1 $280 FaD leather stock, ail sl.... IIDII
o ars _Po a�. Blir savings on Sad=
fi:�...�aru.':."�. B=.,�t°'L'd!�Ji1tAj,
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What Livestock Ddes ForUs
The Prosperity of Crop Producers Depends

. ,

This Important Industry
.

BY DR. C, W. McCAMPBELL

THE human animal as well as all President Coolidge was asked to urge
others must have pl.:_otein fat and in his annual message legislation au

energy. The average- human adult thorizing
_

the Inland Waterways Cor

consumes
.
daily npproximutely 115 poration to establish a freight barge

grams of. protein, 125 grams of fat and line on the Missouri by 1930.
total food. supplying about 3500 calor- In a memorial to the President,
Ies of energy. Meat animals provide .T. O. Nichols of Kansas Dity says that
52 per cent of the protein, S2' per' cent farmers and business men of the Mis-.
of the fat· and 40 per cent of tile total sourl river region desire the same .dem

energy use'(l" by man. The most effl- oustratton in the operation of a barge
dent anlnia! in converting- grain 'into line that is now going on further south"
human food Is the 110g and the most on the lower and upper MIssissippi.
efticlent

.

animal in converting rough- Construction of grain elevators along
age Into human, food is the beef steer; the Missouri waits, Mr. Nichols said,
Livestock provides a market for ap- on assurance of government operation

proximately "50 .

per cent of the value of a barge line until its success, as in

of
.

everything produced on the farms air mail and in Mississippi barge oper
of this country. ation, assures its taking over by priv-
All' the crops, including grain, hay, ate capital .as a profitable enterprise.

rice, sugar, cotton, tobacco, vegetables, Progress of government engineers in

and fruit produced on aU the farms Missouri river channel .development
i;:;:;:;:�;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;;;:;:;::;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;of the United States in 1925 had a and control bas proceeded far enough

farm value of $8,611,839,000. to convince engineers that It Is as prae- A'Livestock utilized or provided a mar- .ticable as any other waterway. The
. BrandNew"ora.S'b·elle'r

ket for $4,001,942,800 worth of these Missouri notoriously' has been a hard
..,

$8,6.11,839,000 worth of farm crops. It
river to control, destroying millions of

with all the new ideas developed in 78,ears of experience in'

f i h b
this, line. A big step forward-and,'o course, Joliet makes

'also utlUzed or provided a market for acres 0 11 cottom land by its Irregu- it. 'Unexcelled for custom or individual work.
. .

the products of more than 1 billion- lar and 'capricious courses and its THE ME
1,055,OOO,OOO_:'acres of pasture which floods, but government engineers; says-

W EUREKA
.

is not 'included in the farm crops given Mr, Nichols, "have .at last developed an
Comnines the speed and unbroken cobs of the IIprint{

above, . economical .permanent method 'of sta-. .

machine with the clean work of. the cylinder type

b'i"
. -

.

of sheller. Takes �1 the dirt and 'Utter out oC

Livestock provldes an ultimate mar- inzmg Its brinks and controlllng _the both com and cobs. .. .>

ket to a greater or less extent for near- current, which soon scours its own' Built to Fit Your Needs

Iy every crop' produced on the farms
channel to navigable depths." Made In 2.4 and 6 hole 'slzes: n o Increase In

of this country, but this fact is usually
It was only a question of time and 'J)ower ..requirements. Tell U9 'what you 'WoLDt;

C

f tti t it h th '!l,rl
.

•

ri'
Get .eur big catalog-it gives t·uU. detaUs' of

overlooked because such a large part
:
0 ge mg a w en e J.Y.L SSOUl'l vel' ''The Most Satisfactory Sheller In Ame�lca."·

of the crops produced is sold for cash problem would be mastered by engl- 'Write today.'
'

before' filially reaching its final market neering science. As it is the longest, JO,LlET MANUFACTURING CO.,

or utilization. A few illustrations may
river on the continent and has the 2' 'Yoan•• Ave'. Joliet, nUnol.:

'

be of inte'test. .
.

most even flow of water, with more

Corn is the mostImportant crop pro-
water utj.he low stage than .the upper "!I3'lI�"�""''''-

duced in this country, both from the Mississippi or Ohio, it has claims to

standpoint of acreage and value on the
the consideration of Congress in its

farm. The corn crop of 1D2,'\ had a
program of barge lines. "At least four

farm value of $1,{)56,32fl,OOO. A large
tow boats and 60 barges," Mr. Nichols

portion of the corn crop is sold by pro-
told .the President, " are necessary for

dueers, but in the end livestock deter-
an economical basis of .operation as far

mines the' value of corn as shown by
as Kansas City. This would call for 1

the .average annual utilization which
million dollars to be provided by the

is as follows:
government to properly equip the barge
line" in addition to the fund of $850,-

Consumed by 11 vestock .. , ��:. C:;� 000 raised by popular subscription by
Consumed' by man ..•. , .. , ",. 10.0 Kansas City to be turned over.

!Exported , , , , , . . . . . . 1. 5
�Bed for other purposes.............. ·3.0

.. lrotal , , , .. , , 100,0

. Slightly less than 20 pel' cent of the
corn crop is sold off the. f'a rms where

produced and only 9 per cent ever

reaches the. large terminal markets.
Oats and bar1ey-find about the same

ultimate markets as corn. Their com

bined farm value in 1{)25 was $699,-
421,000. Practically all the hay pro
duced is marketed thru livestock. On
the average, 'only 14.5 per cent ever

leaves the farm where produced. Its
farm value in 1925 was $1,4.64,Sm:.OOO,
being second only to corn.

.
.

The wheat crop of 1925 had a farm
value of $947,993,000. Ap))l'oximately
one-third of this crop was marketed
thru Ilvestoek in the form of bran,
shorts, and damaged grain.
The 1 million tons of' cottonseed meal

and the 150,000 tons of linseed otl meal
that is consumed' auuually by ltvestock
adds materi:llly to the farm value IYf
the cotton and flax crops.

'

The great quantltles of by-products
from many other crops that are utH
h:ed by Ilvestock add consi.derably to'
the farm value of these crops. 'l'hey.
include beet 'pu�p from sugar beets,
molasses from .sugar cane and sugar
beets, rice bran from rice, orange pulp
from oranges, .grupe pulp and l'ejected
ralsins from gra pes, lind so on.

These facts indicate that tbe j)'I'OS-
. perity of the crop producer is. depen
dent to a ,ery I.ii·�ge extent upon Ilve
stock. This being true, everyone should
be ill teres ted in jH'I�)ing make the live
stock industry as stu hie as possible.

Missonri rlver navtgation, .Indorsed
by the Kansas legislature last winter,
is a factor in the p'l'ogr8ru of inland
waterways development; which is one

of the major subjects to be com;idel'ed
by the next Congress in >connecti.on gen- It isn't :,;urprising t.o len rn thatwomen'

.

erally with the whole question of spend so IllUdl more on their toil-' ,

My Name -
; �' -

, .

floods, powe1.·, 'nnviglltion and il'riga- ettes th:1n the go\'crnment does 1m it,,', R. F. D. "Or Bt
tion. 'Yhntever is said about prohLbi-. w:il.l·-sllips. The women, as a matter i ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -

•••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••

tion, WIl tel' regulation is some Ameri- of tar·t, fire al'l"li"a.l;g bettcI' prepfrred for: .

T
. .

can problem also. war tlwn tlJe goyel'nmen.t is. L own ; '.' .state , .

Missouri River Service

Use More Hog Serum
.

,
. GetHIPestPrlces.HonestGracUn&
Prompt ,Cash Retums, 'Free ·1IIa
stratedTnppen'Guide toShippers

.

Write fer ....Iee List

M� MlllA,N FUR E. WOOL (0,
MINNEAPOLIS, MIN N.

Special reports made to the U. S.
Department

.

of Agrtculture from 30
states in which co-operative hog-chol
era work is being conducted indicate
an increased use of anti-hog-cholera
serum as a protection against hog chol
era. Apparently, the unusual preva
lence of the disease.in the fall of 1926
did much to impress farmers with the
potential danger of the malady and
stimulated action in the adoption of
preventive methods.
The sprfng crop of pigs received ex

tensive protection by tile preventlve-.
serum treatment, the number Immun-
ized ranging. from 10 to 75 _per cent of, _----

.J

the entire production in the 30 states,
according to the reports. There was

also an increase in the number of herds
immunb.:ed. These factors, no doubt,
are largely responsible for the sudden
drop in t.he death rate from cholera
compared with that of last year.
<fhe reports also indicated at the time

they. were submitted that, with the ex

ceptton of Arkansas, Maryland, Michi
gan, North Carolina, Rnd Kentucky, the
other states had suffered no .greater
losses from cholera this yea-r than they
had in 192·4 and 1!l25, showing a sharp
declive in the disease from too destruc
tive wave of 1!}26.
'Stress is laid on tile importance and

�'alue of sanita ry measures in the rats
mg .of swine, not only as an aid in the
prevention of hog cholera but in pre
venting other diseases. 'Cholera infec
tion may reach welt-kept herds ·as well
as those in insanitary .surroundings..
and if not immunized one wHI sueeumb
as qu lcklv as the other, After all the,
use of tile simultaneous treatme�t is,
the only reliable .sateguard against at-.
tnr-ks of hog cholera, according to the
department of agriculture.

Do Your :Sbopping
In Kan:sas FarlDer

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm andl home

equipment are announeed every week.

Your Subscrtption.;
How About It?

The Kamas. Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over. two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.

-�PE�IAL OFFER-The regular subscription
prree IS $1.0.0 a year, but if you order NOW we

will -extend your' credit three full years fQ�
. $�.OO. You save $1.QO.

.

Your Time May Be N4!arly Out-Renew Today'! '

----�-�-------------�---�
The liansas. J!'anner and Mail.& Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kan•.
Gentlemen.: 1 want .to : save $1,()O on my subscr lntton to the Kansas

Fa,rmerdlatntdhMall &llBreeze. For the .enclosed $2.00 you will please extend
m y cre ree .LU years In .advance.
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prohibitive level of meat prices, or else
causing an import balance. in meats

which would endanger our foreign
trade balances. Our heavv leather is
in part dependent,_and the iight leather

and Roughage Supply Justifies Heavv
trade almost entirely dependent on this

.J supply.

F.., di
.

All S Li Thi W' t
Three and six-tenths pel' cent of the

ee 1ng In ec Ions IS In er dairy products are used in icc crerun,

But on this apparently small base there
has grown and developed an industry
amounting to a half billion dollars of
sales a yea1', with a plant equipment of
upwards of 300 million dollars.

One billion seven hundred million

pounds of butter are made, and 5,000
butter factories require plant and

equipment costing 150 million dollars
to safeguard cleanliness, insure sanita

tion, and produce the high quality pro
duct required in this country_ of high
standards of living. .

It is the boast of the fluid milk dis
tributors that they deliver a pint or

a quart of milk on every doorstep in
the United Stutes every morning, be
fore breakfast, as cheaply as Uncle
Sam delivers a half ounce letter.
In the field of specialized machinery,

it is 'doubtful if there is another as

large and highly specinlized field in
all the realm of machinery manufac
turing. One and a half million dollars'
worth of sample machines were shown
in -tlie last National Dairy Industries
Exposition. There is no phase of ehem
istry, bacteriology hygiene, metalurgy,
scientific measurement, mechanics or

engineering not drawn on to the ut
most in this field.
The whole field of transportation is

used to facilitate, speed up, and safe

guard the distribution of these pro
ducts, and the whole field of merchan

dising made use of to get the

�'ryproducts to the consumer. As a w ole
the industry ranks as one of the few
which free and unlimited competition
exists, and all prices are made in open
competitive markets.

Grain

A LL farm wor.k has made good prog

.fi ress in Kansas during the last two

weeks. Corn did a good job of
drying out and husking hasn't been

the slow job it might have been. A
number of husking machines have been

introduced this fall in the north-cen

tral counties and their progress has

been watched with interest. Consider

able new corn is moving to market.

There is some difference In wheat

condlttons in varions localities. Growth

is a little backward in some of the wes

tern counties, with a little late wheat

that hasn't germinated. But other lo

calities show up with a good start. An

inadequate supply of surface moisture

did the damage in the western counties.

Kafir heading in, the shock and thresh

ing is general in all counties. The fine
alfalfa crop this year has gone into

winter in fine condition. One thing
that continues to take a heavy toll is

the gopher, and his family seems to be
on the increase. As a result poisoning
with strychnine is becoming a more

common practice.
Feeders are in need of thin cattle but

are holding off buying beeause of high
prices. It seems that the feed supply
will justify much heavier feeding in

nll sections than the supply of cattle

perml ts,
Barber-It still is too dry .

for wheat

which shows oniy about SO pel' cent germ

ination on late planting. Stock on feed.
Topping sorghums is in full swing. OUt'

'heaviest corn is making about 28 bushels

on the average.-J. W. Bibb.

Brown-Most of the corn husking will
be finished by December 10. Wheat looks

good. Wea t her' has been fine for stock and

all kinds are doing well. Feed plenty.
Wheat. $1.10; corn. 6Sc; cream. Hc; eggs,
•�6Q; hogs, $7.50 and up.-A. C. Dannen

berg.
Crawfor(l-We have verv nice weather.

COI'D IIusk ln g' is coming aiong nicely but

the average yield is a little below expec

tations. Wheat is doing well. Livestock

still on pasture and doing nicely. Piowing
for spring crops about all done, Some

:COI'D gol n g to market at 60c a bushel.-H.

F. Painter.

Edwards-It is very dry here and the'

wheat Is suffering for motature, Co rn husk ..

Ing nearly is done and the yield is good;

also, quality is good. Not much kafir is

raised in, this county but what we have

has good quality. Several farm sa lea=wtth

mnny cat*le changing hands at good prices.
Corn. 65c; Wheat, $1. 23; barley, 60c; hens,
13c to 17c; butter. 39c jIolld eggs 32c.-W.

E. Fravel.
-

Ellls-It is ge t t Ing drier all the time.

CO"n and kar+r harvesting is about finished.

Butchering for winter pork supp ly is prtn
cl pa l work. 'Vheat, $1. 20; corn. 60c; eggs,

35c: butter, 45e. Eggs are very scares nnd

butter is becoming so. Wheat stiil is nice

and gree�.-Wnl. Grabbe.

Flnney...,...Weather is cool and dry. rain

or snow would be appreciated. SOUle wheat

is dvmg , Threshing Is coming to a fin

ish. Lots of corn to be husrced. Some

'grain going to market and roads are in good
condi tion for hau lln g , Livestock is going
into the winter in fair condition. Sugar
beet crop is being ha rvesred.e=Dan A.
Ohmes.

Harve�'-Corn husk i n g is getting some

easier on account of freezing weather and

some fields are ma k lng around 50 bushels.

Wheat is looking well. Wheat. $1.18; corn,

75c: butter, 45c; eggs. 37c; and hens, 17c.

-H. 1V. Prouty.
Jewell-A two-Inch snow rell recently

which will be of benefit to the wheat but

more tnoisture Is needed to put it in a good
condtt ton for winter. Very littie pasture

is a va l l ab le as the wheat ls rather short.

Corn is unusually tough this year making

husking dIrficult. aitho it is progressing
rapidly. The acreage is large and there is

much husking still to be done. :lIany farm

ers would like more help in gathering corn.

Fali sales are bringing good prices.-Ver
non Collie.

I\lcPher.on-Wheat is In fairly good con

dition, except that on late plowed ground
'Which is in need of moisture. Some of it has

not come up. All 'the forage crops were put

'up in excellent condition. We had a iate

freeze and not much rain. Not many cat

tle on feed and not many stocker-s owing
to the high prices. Fat hogs are scarce:

not many stock hogs. Wheat. $1.16: corn,

75c; hog�. Sc: butter, 40c; t'ggs. 30c. Most

farmers thru husking corn. :-<ot many sales.

-F. M. ShieldS.

Neo.ho-Wheat is looking good here. The

/Crop generally covers the ground as seen

from the roadside anel is pro\'iding the us

ual amount of fall pasture. I{llfir is about

all han·ested. Some is threshed nnd hauled

to Ina1'l<et at 5:' cents, The weather Is very

fa\'orable for corn husl<ing which is lTIor6

<hnn half flnisheel. Livestock is dOing well.

Many farlnel's are buying sheep whlc'h us

ually sell high, Chattin.g the county roads

is about ali completed for thIs year and

Illost a 11 towns in the coun ty are connected

b)' hard surfaced roads. Wheat, $1.15;
COl'n, 60c; eggs, 40c; hpns. 18c and butter ..

fat. 45c.-James D. McHenry.
Pawnee-Weathe,' rather elr)·. Grent time

for road anu repail' work. and much of it

is being done. A number oE Jnnchlne sheds

were built this fall, The ne'" community

'building at Larned is ready for the roof.
Corn is extra good. St ock win tering well.

Some wheat pasture:-Ernest H. Gore.

Osage-Weather has been fine and has
turned. coW.· . More tha,n .one-half the. corn

still is in the fieid. That which is gath
ered is going to mal'ket, Kafi,' is more

than halt headed and some threshing has

been done. Wheat ne,'er has lool{ed bet-

!From the New York World:

Wall Street has suddenly taken up
!p.e dlscusslon of a possible business
boom in 11)28. Its interest in this

seems to have been aroused by the
recent statement of a representative of
the National Industrial Conference

Board, who declared that conditions
now favor such an expansion of busi
ness as would make the so-called pros

l)erity of the last few years 1001,: like

depression. The speaker really intended

To most city individuals the dairy
his words as a wa rnlug against the

industry means a bottle of milk on the possible return of the old-fashioned

doorstep in the morning, or a pound of periods. of Infll_ltion and runaway mar

butter or slice of cheese at the grocery. kets, .w1th the 1.nevitable slump and de

store, or a dish of ice cream or' the pression followl!lg, such as we used. to

equivalent of these on the hotei or res-
have with a tatr degree of reguln rltv

taurant table.
before the wa�. .

But collectively this and other affili-
But down 1D the brokers' offloes

ated activities make up one of the most
there seems to be a tellden�y to heed

stupendous businesses ever developed only the prospect of expnnsion and. to

in the history of the world. Nearly one- Ig�ore all the rest, so that. something
half the arable land area of the United

akin to boo�n psychology is now In en

States is used for the feeding and dence. It IS easy to understand why

handling of dairy cows. There are 25
some ma.r�et operators should welcome

million of them. The farm value of �he posstbllity of a bOOI?l' Afte1' mak

their product is well upward of 2% mg- a new peak early.m <?ctober the

billion dollars every 12 months. T� market has been moving Irregularly,

these dairy cattle' are fed annually
and boo� talk may gl�e a fresh start

three quarters of the hay an I forage
to the big upward swing. The stock

produced in the United State�. market" however, does �10t gOV�l'll the

The hay alone that they eat is valued �ountry s business but 1S goveIned. by
at almost a billion dollars. Baled in it. For several months a model ate

the ordinary hay bales it would make trade. reaction has b�ell under way. In
a pile two city blocks wide twice as

dust 1'1a 1 output, freight Ioadings, rae

high as the 'Vashington mOll�1l11ent lind tory employment, wholesale prices and

more than 28 miles long. These bales
wholesale and retail trade are all be

placed end to end would encircle the
low their levels of a �'ea r !lgo.

earth 13 times. Besides this they eat Thes� rece:'lsion.s do not Indicate real

corn fodder and ensilage in VOluminous depresslon ; III splte of some bad spots,

quantities. �usllless as a whole remains good. Dur-
mg the last four years the eountry has

What They PI'olluce experienced several similar periO�ls of

These dairy cows, most of them, and slackening; but major depressions, as

when handled by good dairy farlllers, well as booms, have been conspicuouslr

eat grain every day in the year. Con- absent. There are now numerous signs

sumers make this necessary for they that the present let-down, which began

want plenty of crealll. 'I'his grain con- last summer, has about run its course,

sumption is one of the substantial foun- and that expansion will soon be re

dations of the permanence of Amer- newed. Yet this does not foreshadow

ican agriculture in the broad and gen- a boom. We may get one if the neces

eral sense. It amounts in one year to sary-degree of recklessness can be de·

the unthinkable total of 1% billion dol- veloped, but in that event we shall also

lars, farlll vlUue. It amonnts to up. pay a nice sum to the fiddler when the

proximately one-half the total amount merry dance is over.

of grain produced On all American

(arms.
Not only do these cattle produce 2%

billion dollars' worth of milk -and farm

made dairy products, but they also pro
duce millions of animals for the beef
supply of the country. Without this
contribution to the meat supply the
United States would be either on a

ter and one-ten th more than usual has been
sown. Cattle are. tat on bluegrass pasture •

Feed plenty and cheap. Corn, 60c; cream,

44c, and eggs. 33c. Two sales this week

and everything sold weli, even horses.---,I{.

L. Ferris.
Pb..Illll>S-Weather windy, dry and clOUdY.

Need rain, but It is fine for corn husking.
Corn is makin'g 10 to 20 bushels an acre.

Plenty or labor for the present need. Roads

are fine. Very few public sales. Stock Is

doIng well. Plenty of feed. Price on corn,
60c and not much 'coming to market. Eggs,
35c. Hens are not laying. Very few hogs
to market, due "per-ha.ps to the sbortage of
corn here In the tast three years. I don't
think there wili be many cattle fed here
this wlnter.-J. B. Hicks.

Rawllns-A blanket of snow covers the
ground now. and good indications for more

snow, which will help the fali wheat. There
is some late sown wheat that is not up yet.
All summer fallow wheat looks flne.-A.
Madsen.

RenO-We have had nice weather to
work, and most of the corn cribs are filled
wIth ears. Half of the corn is in the fields
yet. It will take two months of work to
get it all gathered. Everybody Is very

busy. Wheat fields are nice and green.

Much grain Is being ha.uled and the price
is up one day and down the next.-D.

Engelhart.
RileY-Corn husking 110 the main work

here now. Everyone Is busy. Kafir is being
topped or hauled home and stacked. Late
sown wheat does not look good, and needs
rain. A few ·farm sales with prices good.
Wheat, $1.10; corn, Guc; eggs, 502c, and

butter, 4Sc.-P, O. Hawkinson.

RookS-Some still are sowing wheat.
Ground is dry and tully two-thirds of the
wheat is unsprouted. Not many sales. Hogs
are a good price. Corn, 65c; wheat, 80c to

$1.40; bran, $1.50; shorts, $1.85; butter. 42c;
eggs, 35c; potatoes, $1.25; sweat rpotatoes,
$1.50 and turkeys, 32c.-C. O. Thomas.

Sherman-About 2 Inches of snow the
·first of the season. Corn huskiqg is in full
swing. Yields are from I. to 40 busheis.
Feeders dof ng tine. Wheat is looking good
in most ptaces, Sales few but good pr-Ices,
Several buyers purchasing horses. The

county now has a gravel road tbru from
east to west. Corn piles from 1,0'00 to

8,000 bushels all over the county. Corn,
62c; wheat, $1.22; barley, 53c; cream, 44c;
chtckens, 15c; eggs, 34c, and hides, 10c.
Col. Harry Andrew"•

,Stanton-Still', dry. Wheat needs moisture.
Milo maize making ail the way from 6 to
'20 bushels. .

Some few still are picking
maize. Hogs and cattle are bringing good
·prices. Eggs are scarce and seil for 3·2e.
Cream, 39c; potatoes. $2; apples, $1.40 a.

bushel; milo maize, $1 a hundred and corn,
60c a bushei.-R. L. Creamer.

Wabaunsee-Threshing kafil" has begun.
Husking corn is progreSSing and the yield
Is very good. Weather is continuing dry
with the exception of some fog. A number
of farmers are feeding cattle and some cat

tle have been sb lpped out. Eggs. 33c; but
ter, 35c, and corn, SOc.-G. W. Hartner.

Dairying, a Big Business

case.!'
"Just a waste of money. We prob· Name _

ably won't ever have any Italians com-

ing to see us." l.Add&:��Q·iiiaii·�i·brl�ti·Fri�Tri�·PLAP·AO: ....�

Do We Want a Boom?

Mrs. Newrich (looking over bouse

plan) -"What's this thing here going
to be?"
Architect-"That is an Italian stair-

Read how
Baumberger
sa'Yed them

Easy wa�
to avoid
hog worms

and sickness, .

supplymineral.,
condition pigs
A letter from Arthur Baumberger (ad

dress gladly supplied on request) tells of!
a successful preparation for sick pigs. He
writes:
"I had 70 spring pigs 'break' with Necro

and in bad shape. I treated 35 of them
with 3rd Degree Liquid Hog Concentrate,
as that was all of the product I had.

Now. the 35 I treated are fine, but I lost
14 of the others. Your product enabled me
to get these shoats up to market weight
a month sooner than I expected, sa.vlng
me a lot of feed."
A rapidly growing number of users, like

Baumberger, tell of the benefits of using
3rd Degree for hogs. They recommend it
for Necrotic Enteritis, Hog Flu, Swine

Plague, Mixed Infection, Thumps, Pig
Scours, etc. The 3rd Degree method.1s
now recognized as the most positive hog
raisers can use.

Your Pigs Need These Benefits:
(1) A worm DESTROYER that gets the

lung worm, thornhead worm, stomach

worm and "round" worm in the easiest
and most practical way. More effective

than ordinary wormers that expel (but do
not always kill) worms in the digestive
tract, only. (Rea; "Real Facts About

Hog Worms" in our free 60-page book.)
(2) Quickly CHARGES THE BLOOD

with essential minerals in concentrated

liquid form, (most easily dlgesttble.) For
strong bone and large frame. Fully sup

plies the mineral need of the hog.
(3) DIGESTIVID CONDITIONER that

enables the hog to get the utmost value

from all feed. Promotes health and great

ly strengthens resistance to disease.

Give to Fall Pigs Regularly
Get your fall pigs up to 250-lbs. In time

for the high April market! Give 3rd De

gree Liquid Hog Concentrate regularly.
Pigs grow fast. Set backs are avoided.

Why raise wormy, unthrifty, poor-doing
pigs when you can easily and chea.ply

keep them in prime condition and avoid
losses? s.tart using 3rd Degree Liquid.
Hog Concentrate right away. You will
need no other wormers, minerals 011

tonics. Pigs like It. Easy to leed. Mere ....

ly mix. a little with the feed !four morn

ings each month.
3rd Degree is the original and excluslva

3-purpose liquid hog concentrate. Form

ula is protected by U. S. patents and can.

not be used by others. Produced by the

largest manufacturers of a liquid hog pre
paration in the world.

GO-Page Book NOW FREE!
Valuable 60-page hog book, written b:y

authorities. Fully Illustrated. Secrets of
profttable hog ra.istng. Complete details

about 3rd Degree Liquid Hog Concentrate,

Scores of users' letters. Contains sYlliJ:)
toms, causes and tells what to do for sick
hogs. Get your copy today. Don't risk

losing pigs when this free book, mailed

postpaid, offers relief. Write name and

address plainly, stating number and age

of your pigs. Address DROVERS VET

ERINARY UNION, Dept. E18, Omaha,
Neb. (Copyright 1927 by D. V. Union.)

.1



This year on n�n�irrigated
land in the Upper. Snake
River Valley, Mr. R; T. Sim
m¢rJy harvested 70 acres of
Marquis :wheat and 112
acres of Turkey Red. The
Marquis wheat threshed
27.84 bushels per acre; and
the Turkey Red threshed

· 38.53 bushels per acre. �his
·

wheat· sold for $6,378.91-a
return of $35.05 'per acre.

SIMILAR LAND IN THE
SAME VICINITY CAN BE
BOUGHT FROM' $60 to $75
PER ACRE.
In one of the large irri

gated districts in southwest
.ern Idaho, Mr. I. T. Hardy
threshed more 'than 7,000
bushels fr'om 145· acres; and
Leonard Winkle threshed
2;640 bushels from 40 acres.
EQ'UA�LY GOOD LAND
IN THIS IRRIGATED DIS
TRICT CAN BE BOUGHT
FROM $150 to $250 PER
ACRE.
Mr. Ed. Snow, op a non

irrigated ranch in northern
Idaho, harvested 190 acres

of wheat that. yielded an

average of 42�' bushels per.'
acre. ,This wheat sold for
$8,88z.-a return of $46.75,
per acre. SIMILAR LAND
IN NORTHERN I D A H 0
-CAN ·BE BOUGHT FROM

· $1'00 ..10' $150 PER ACRE.
The above yields are typi

·eaJ;· 'of the respective dis
tricts. A booklet (16-G) has
been prepared covering' the
agricultural possibilities of
the entire state. If inter
ested, clip this advertise
ment and mail with your
name' and address to

GOVERNOR H. C. BALDRIDGE,
Chairman. State Board 0/

Publicity, BOISE,

.,

Ydalw
Great demand for Elec
tricians. Good posttton 01"
profltablo buslneos yours
Iilru FINLAY Practical
Training In 12 Week••
Complete shops. Fl<lPertln
struetors, Dinlomaa. 26tl1
sucee ••ful year. Students assisted to IlO6It1ons.
Illustrated catalog l<'REE.

FT.NLAY ENG�ERlNG COLLEGE
41 Finlay Blilldlng. Kan .... City. Mo.

Ladies' first: quality, hem to toe
ailk. famous "Wearlons" brand;
form fashioned; 3 thread toe
and heel. Regular $1.00 value.
Colora - Black. Peach, Camel,
French nude, Silver, Sand.
Sizes S� to 10; 5j>8in, $1.9S.
SEND N.O MONEY. Just
your addreas, Bivins colon and
size.. Pay postman on arrival
$1.9S (plus a few pennies poet.
qe chara:es). Money cheerfully
refunded ifyou arenot aatiefied.

Triangle KnittingCo.
Dept. A-5, Rouaea Point. NY
Buy ."-Wry .ur- and '0'" ""'-'

Marie 'Antrim Not Only Scored Higher 'Than
Girls, But Beat Boys asWell

.
'

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

TbelJna Moreland, Wakefield, was sec
ond in .the style show, and .14 states
were represented in this project. Miss
Moreland styled. in a summer party
dress for a high school girl.
The college stock jud'ging team ec

quitted itself very creditably 'at Chi
cago, '. ranking third with 20 colleges
represented, .and having high rankhig
men.in each class. And the team was'
Second in crops judging, with H. E.
Myers standing first in all classes.
Kansas was iepresente;d with quality

in the grain show and livestock end'of
the International generally. The col

lege exhibited Shorthorns, Herefords,
Angus and. Ga.lloway cattle; Shrop
shires, Hampshlres;" Oxfords, Cots
wolds, Bouthdowns, Dorsets and Lei
cesters in the sheep section; Berk
shires, Poland Ohlnas, Duroc Jerseys,
Hampshires, Ohester Whites and
Spotted Polands in hog classes, and
Percheron horses. J. J. Moxley. Osage
.City, also was in the Percheron classes
·with "Kansan," the junior champion at
,the state fairs and at the American
Royal. Other 'Kansas folks having
entries included Pauline Kuhrt, Edson,
Shorthorns; R.· H. Hazlett, Eldorad'o,
Herefords; Dan D. Casement, Manhat
tan, fat cattle; Harold E. Staadt, Ot
tawa, Herman Gronniger, Bendena, H.
A. Biskie, Seneca, F. N. Bieri, Bern,
L. C. Gronniger, Bendena and Roy ];
Bechtold, Horton, _ whlte corn. Mr.
Bechtold had the champion 10 ears of
corn for region six. H. A. Biskie, Roy
Bechtold and C. C. Cress, Abilene, ex
htblted yellow corn. Golden Rule .Farm,
Whitewater, exhibited: Sweet clover

_ seed, hard winter wheat and oats. H.
A. Biskie showed alfalfa seed; Charles
Clapper, Dodge City, hard winter
wheat; G. N. Boley, Topeka, prairie

MarIe Antrim, Klnlrman County, National 'hay; L. W. Fielding, Manhattan, and
Health Queen of 4-H ClubB B. L. Livers, Barnes, soybeans; L. W.

" Fielding' and A. P. Fielding, both of
boy health champion, Fred Christensen,' Manhattan, exhibited alfalfa hay, L.
of Iowa, made an even 99. It isn't a W. Fielding had the champion bale of
happen-so that Miss Antrim won first alfalfa.

.

place. She has worked for this .honor 'Considerable attention was given to
for three years. Twice she stood sec- the corn borer in the displays of the
ond in the Kansas contests. Each time U. S. Department of Agriculture. This
sne went home determined: to correct dangerous pest was preserved: in jars
the thing that held her out of first so 'folks could get a close-up view of
place. This year she was successful at how it works on corn stalks. Also a

the annual round-up at the college, and field was laid out and fenced off as

therefore she was the logical candidate natural as could be in the crops sec

to represent Kansas at the Interna- tion. It actually was a corner of a

tional, and how well she did it! Kansas -field from the corn borer territory,
folks at the big show' beamed with" showing graphically how destructive
pride. the borer really is.
Our Kansas health queen took the ---,....,-----

honor and praise after the fashion of
Ldndbergh, and was righteously indig-
�ant when certain foI,ks of the big city. Cities without airports might as well
1I!-quired w,�ether sh� ?rank, or smo�ed get ready, for what is going on in aero

cIgarette�: Wouldn t I�, be a revelation nautlcs is plenty. Deprived of the rightto those
.

certain folks if they would: to develop motored planes Germanytake �ome ti�lle off and really become has gone t6 gliders and learned things
acquamted WIth some of our wh�lesome about atmospheric effects and air cur
Kansas 4-H club me.mbers! �ISS An-

rents unknown before or to others.
trim is the club sptrIt persontfled, She France, following the idea of the mlnla
is a sophomore in high S�hool and ture automoblles, had ada-pted it to
stands. at the _top of her,class, This is

.flying in French "avionettes," which
her third year in dub '1\ ork. She was·

are also experimented with in England.
a member of �he s.tate poultry demon- The United States Daily gives an ae

strati?n team III 1926 which went �o the count of the performance of the little
AmerlCan Royal and w?n the Inter-

airplanes. These miniature planes have
state contes�. Her projects in club the motor power of an automobile of
work have Included sewing, poultry, from SO to 40-horse power.

.

da;tiry;and room improvement. She stood It is reported ·that a Czechoslovak
high In all of these and has been m�n- pilot made in one of the avionettes a
tioned as a? all-around outstanding non-stop flight of '!\pwards of 500 miles
club. member of the state. Al?d her in nine hours, and an English pilot
ambtttons, what ar� they? She IS con- made one of 800 miles from London to
servative and: not given to making rash Riga, at a gasoline cost of 27 miles to

stateme��s of too "far ahead m the -

the gallon. Another English avionette
future. Just now, she. said simply, made the world's record for light air
"I want to go to the Kansas State Ag- planes with a 32-horse power motor of
ricultural College.�' 120 miles an hour. A French avton-

The;e .were 49 Kansas 4-H club boys eteer with a 4O-horse power engine
and gtrts at the International and they stayed in the air for 15 hours and 40
did themsel,:es. proud. In turn they minutes.
were entertamed royally. All of the�e There are six light airplane clubs in
fo�ks are winners. They earned their England with more than 1,000 mem

trtps to Chicago for excellence in some bel'S who in the last year made more

project. Included in the �ansas group than 10,000 flights. The inexpensive
were. the state champions in baby beef little airplane is becoming popular
growing, crops, potato growing, can- abroad and in fact air travel is com

ning, clothing, baking, home economics, ing along rapidly.
poultry and health. In the Interna- _

tionaL Arthur 'I'homson, McCune, our Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm is said to have
state pig club champion, was high man been entertaining a batch of German
in hog judging, and Willis, his brother, .mythologlsts at Doorn. Maybe he con

stood second. Edward Martin, seam- templates getting out some more mem

mon, was high man in cattle judging. oil'S on the causes of the World W�J,:.

PRACTICALLY every state in the
Union was represented at the In
ternational Live Stock Exposition

in Chicago last week, and Kansas led
them all in one of the most important
features of the entire show. Marie
Antrim of Kingman county, was the
winner of the national 4-H club health
contest. And isn't that far more im
portant than alI the honors that were
heaped upon the exhibitors of the win
ning animals and crops samplesj Oh,
these are important, decidedly so, but
isn't the physical and: mentaL well
behig of humans infinitely more im-
portant? .

Miss �tr!m not only scored higher
than any other girl at the 4-H club
congress, but beat the boys as well. She
was graded 99.15 perfect, while the

Thesemedium-sizeinc:ubatora--OueenMammoth
1uniora-are ideal for smaU hatcheries for tJeOple
Just starting in the business. Economical to lDSiall
andoperate! afford the flezlbllity andeaseofopera-

.,

tlonofsma! machines,yetwith voillmeproduction.
Single deckmaeblDB81n 80G-esnr,lilOO-IlIrIrand 15OO-.rrd-.
cIooble-deck are 16OO-e1lll'. 2()iJ(H!glr_!!!d 8000-ea eapaclty.

Queen Incubators'

�easily maintain Ideal hatching condl-
tiona tbronghoat the entire batchln&" 'l I

.

period-famous for " ""
, St,rong,HealthyCbleks' ,

SI_ trom 7G-egg up. Many sizes
equlDoed witl1 llIrIr-turillq trays at no .

addltfonal cost.
�DMammothSeetloDallD- FREEcabators have many Dew teatures,
Inclodlng eomplete Isolation ot each
compartment-very important-also

C�,��s'i:!'a��lon4'l!��"=:
�to�� uk tor Qu.... M'(;;
Queen Incubator Co.
1169N.I'th &t.UDco.... Nebr.

The new Qlleea
Book. FaD of In·
tormatlou for
_Itry peoDie
With dOiierlp�OQ
of all Queen Mod
els - 'a-en to
48,OOO'egg �8_
Bendfortreecopr_!

Increasing AIr Travel

Alilo buok ropes and tie oha.lns :tor
bill' team hitohes recommended b7
the Horse Assooiation 01'_ Amerioa..
John.on Ideal Halter Co., Aarora,llllnou



Answers to Legal Questions
By T. A. MeNeal

A and B arc husband and wife having no children ex

cept an adopted boy. B dies leaving 11 will giving 1111

her propertj- to A durIug his life time and at his

death to her brothers and sisters. A dies willing most

of his.'. properly to this adopted boy and some' to his

other relatives. \\le are now told that 13's relutlves can

clulm no part of this property because her nume WIlS

not in the deeds. -Is this true or does the w lt'e hold

one-half anyway .aud would it be the same of other

things such as household f'u rn lture? n.

'0'
RDINARILY where title to property is ill

,

the name of the husband the wife has no

, rights of inheritance except such as are

provided fol,' her in case of the dea th of

her husband before her €leath. An action might
be brought in 'the court showing that white the

record title did not. show that she had prcpetty
of 'her own, as a InH tter orfuct she did .)wn. a ha'lf

dnterest in this property or whatever interest she

claimed to possess.. If the proof was snff'lciently
clear the court might award to her helrs under her

will a share of this property. Withom any court

action, -howevei·, if the title of the husband to the

entire preperty was not contested, her relatives

would J.:nhel··it nothing. This would apply to all the

�rO'perty, both real and personal.

.What the Law Says
-

A and B, husband and' wife, own an SO-acre {lWm. But

-y.1hen this rarm was bought B's name was not put in
· the deed, If A should die and B survived him would

.aM. the land and personal 1)l'Olil'erty go to iii's children,
all married? Would B in ooder to get her name 'On the

· � recorded go to .the probate court? If so would it
, cost anything? They both have worked hard for what

they have but when they came "'F.' the place B bought

· some Hvestock and poul!Wy wolth her own money which
· sbe fell heir to and has worked very hard and gone

· ·wdlthout things she reatly should have and is 'Putting
some in the bank whenever she can. Would A come in

for part of this if th<!y were· to separate? ·B SUPPOl··ts
herself by ralsing pCillilt'I'Y and, keeping some stock and
always did s:ince mar-t-led, working in the ficld and

ooing her own housework. This money f'rom her earn

lugs is in her name, Can A get this money in Ilny

way while they arc living together 'f B.

If B should die before A he would inherit one

half o.f her estate, personal and real. If the deed

to-this land is in hts name unless an action is taken

to prove that as a' matter of fact he had only owned

a hail' interest in it, all ·the land would remain his

property anrt in additlou to that half of whatever

property·B has ill her name.' If A should die be

fore Band B could show that she was reaHy u-n

o.wner of one-IHi�:.. ;)f the land and prove that cJlaim,
she wo.uld retain three-fourths of the land. '.rhe

ather one-fourth to.gether with one-half of his JjJer

sonal property. would go to. A's childl'€;n. In the

same way ir. �ase' of B's death befo.re A oue-hnlf

Qf 'her prope�·:.y would go to her children.

The TransactioJ1 Was Valid
J\. and B owned property. B being away from home

and in need of a small sum of money, A went to the

baak to borrow it. The bonk couid not lend the money
b�t was lnstrum.ental in gctting It from C, a mem.b.er
·of the board of the bank. C iusisted that itlstead of a

mortg.llI§e as was custOlna,ry A should give him a deed

e.nc-}«)sing a nole for the SUIll to be paid In two YCIll'S, the

� to be· pla.ced in escrow. in said bank by said

-.bier. At the end of the first year A without any

:pmtest l!rolU the owner of thc note offered to pay the

latex-est.. 'I'he· cashier Sllid the!'!! was. no note thEll'e

tW.unslt.h.iJr_ �d that he- could not ta:li;e his money. A:t

_. _d of the- second � A w.ent again to see about

.. ma.tter �nd tewlered sOllle ll'lOIU:Y·. Again. 'it wall .:e,.

:tIMs.ed with. the assertion tllill1t there was n0 :no.te. against
Mm. Pi",; ycars: elapsed and c.. without consulting A
mMt :s ..ent secretly to the county seat and! rUed tHis

dd !gff' reccwd in hIs nllIlle-. Wa!l- this trlmSIle.Uoll
vaUd� G. C.

1, can. se.e- nothing from y,OUl' statement- of the
fac.ts. '-:hat. would render this invalid. 'lib-is deed
w.QJlld: he, construed, 1. presume,. by the courts, as a

lIIUi).l"t;gage and if suit is preugbt upon tbis oote

•blcb. waa given and secured b.y t·llis deed the

:aaker.s of the- no.t.e wo.uld have a right to ·C'}alm

that it was, a I1lm·tgage and .'Should be foreclosed

as any; other mortgage.

A Legal Wire Fence
How· bigh and what is a-legal wire fcnce in Kansas?

And what does it cost for cattle· to h'espass,? H. N.

A legal .wire fence in Kansas consists of three

barb wires, the lower "I'I'ire not less than 18 inches

· and n{)t more than 24 inches from the ground, the

tep wire not more than 48 inohes fro.ll the ground
and not less than 44, the middle wire equidistant
between the to.p a·nd botto.m wire. The wires must

be .fastened upon posts pluced in the grou11l1 not

llltire than 2' rods IIl)a rt or the Po.st may be placed
48 feet apart with stays between the posts fastened

(10 wires and not more than 12 feet apart.
If the cattle breilk thru or oyer a legal barb wire

fence the owner of the land �s entitled to whatever

·
damages they cause to his premises and his crolls.

Who Pays for the Road?
.

.

Is it the duty of the count)' 01' township to pay for

'land used for a road? This section line has 'neVC1' heen

u,s.ed as a road before so we hud to buy the land for the

r.oad. The townshj·p has paid 1'01' it but some of us t·hlnk

-it is the duty of the county to pa�' fOI' this road. S.

'Dhe.·only provision for iaying out'o.f public roads

applies to the county and not to the township.
Under the provisions of S�ction 111 of Chapter 68

state roads located under authority of Chapter 113

of the laws of 1874 were declared to. be township
roads. 'l'he law provides for the care of township
roads by the township and or county roads by the

county, but there is nothing in regard to the ortg
Inal Iaylug out of roads except that such power is

vested in the county eommdsstoners.

If this road in questlon was' regularly laid out

it was the business of the county to pay the daui

ages accruing from laying out the road.

You Have Some Exemptions
My husband gave a mortgage on our horses, furm im

plements, hm-ness, saddle, wagon and such things about
fOllr years" ago, to secure a note of about $�,5UO. Then

he bought some cows and gave a 'mortgage on thcm

and the other cows 011 the Iurm for about $1,500. This

spring thcy forecioscd on our f'urm. \\le haven't rnised

any crops f'or tbrec years so we could not pay anything
on these notes. This yeur we have a pretty good crop.

Whut I want to know is can thcy run un attachmcnt 011

these crops for these noles? H' they foreclose on these
notes and tho caUle, horses and implements do not bring
whut they are mortgaged for, oan they sue for the bal

ance and take the crops? My SOI1 has a sow he bought
thru tho pig club in 1925. She had II littcr in the spring
of 1926 and from. her and three gilts he has :!G spring
shores lind 24 pigs. Can wc feed this corn to the pigs
for him and not have an attachmcnt run on them? Also
can I hold any ltvestcek, as I did not. sign these mor-

gages? ,
J. O.

As I uuderstnnd your notes were secured: b�'
chattel moregage, This chattel security would

have to be first exhausted before they could run

an attaenment on other property. If the property
which you have mortgaged should be taken by the

mortgagee and sold ami the proceed's should not be

sufficient to 1_)ay t-he indebtedness. the holders o.f

the netes would ha"e a right to II deficiency judg
ment.

So long as your crops are no.t c(wered by u. chat

tel mortgage there is no obj'ec.uon whateyer to your
using the feed' you have raised to feed these hogs
which y.o.ur· ,boy hllis Imised. If you as the wife did

not $ign the mOl't�age on 'the exempt property, if

YOul' exe.mpt prop$rty- is included in the mortgage;
then the mortgage 'Wo.uld be vo.id as to tIlII t par

Hcular 'sl:ook w:bich includes a team of horses, two

rows, 10< hogs and 2t) sbeep if you baY(� them.

taw of Ellunent D0main
'Vhat Is the law of eminent domain il) tb.e s.tate of

Mas8ftOlnllletb''/' Oan a city' in M.a.ll$llhcusl'tts appraise a

� tIf I1l'QJ)e,t� which is ass�ssed on the tax 1'011 at

$.6.500. at the date of appraisement lit .2,000. aud (orce
thll admlnlstratQr of the estate to dispose o.f it at tb,e U;Jl-

praised 'Vahte? W. B. D.

The law of eminent domain in the state of

Massachusetts is. qnite varied. It gh'es oities 11nder
certain cil'culllstances the right of eminent dOlnain,
tiQat is, the l'ig.ht to condemn pro.pel'tr for pu.bUe
uses. The owner of the property is not bound b.y
this anpmiselnent. He lllay appeal from it to the

cmU't having jurisdiction on matters of that kind

in that purticulnr lo.cality. The administrat0r

wo.uld have a rig'ht to. take this appeal.

Laws Regarding p.oultry
'''hat is the law in regard to chickens in J{ansas?

U. S. N.

I do. not kno,," exactly ,,,hat 3'o.n menn b�' bhe InlY

in regal'(� to chickens. You will not find any spe·

cific statute t'hat applies particularly to chickens

except that the statute does proYide among the

powers of cities that the�' have a right to permit
chickens to run at large. But in a genel'al way
there is no law Ilhnt permits .chickens to run at

large outside .of cities. In other words the Inw

does not contemplate that anybo.dy is required to.

fence against chickens. On the co.ntraQ' a lawful

fence in Killlsas would be no protection against
marauding chickeus at all.
There is a special statute in regard to the steal-

Kansas·Parmer, for' December, 1f};' .192'1.

ing Qt. chickens in the night time. The stealing of
chickens in the night time is a felo.ny and is pun
ishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary, Chick
ens stolen in the day time- would come under the

general law in regard to the value of the property
stolen. 'l'hat is if the chickens stolen amounted to

.

more than $20 it would be a felony. If less than

$20 it would be a misdemeanor. But regardless of
the value of the chickens stolen at night it is a

feiony.

A Tangle About.Motor Cars
A is a minor, 13 is his guardian, and C is u dealer in

cars. A bought a cur of C, B signing the PIlPC"S which
made the car rCllliy 13's as B had to pay 1'01' most of it.

About a year iater C soid A unother car, taking the first
oue III part payment without B's knowledge. C lmcw
thc first car was in 13's name as C drew up thc papers.
C didn't have A sign nny papers on the second trade. I
suppose he thought B would como across with thc cash.
But B d·idn't. A drove the cur to another state. Now
hc wants C to send him a hill of sale so that he can

sell it so that he can send C the money. C rcfuses to
do so. Could 13 hoid C for the first car? \Vhat can A
do to get the cnr oft' Iils hands? Can C hold A in any
way for the lust car?

. C. 13.

If this was B's cal', B having paid the money and
taken the car into his or her possession, of course
A had no right to. trade it to C without B's per
mission and B would have a right to replevin this

car from C. If C refuses to gtve A the authority
to sell the second cal' I do not know any way he
can be compelled to do so and -without such per
mission A, being a minor, would not have a right
to sell it. If C, however, permitted A without any
o.bjection to take this cal' and drive it into another

state, A is not. guilty of any ,criminal offense.

Attach This Man's Property
Please give me the best advice you can in regnrd to

collec.ting my wages for cooking for a threshcrrnan and
also for tuk lng bed clothes t'rom the cook shack where
I was cooklug and Ieav lng the country with them.

A. W.

If you can get service 011 this thresherman you
should bring suit and attach anything he may have

in the way of property. If he has gotten clear out

of the state you will have to make out your ac

count for what he owes you, both for wages and for
this bed clothing, send it to the state where he now

is and have suit brought on the account and at

tachment issued against him there..

Husband Would Share Estate
A made a will in 192,1 providing t·hat the income f'rom

his estatc Ilfter his d·cuih should go to his surviving
wife during her life time. Said 'wii'e signed this will.
A daughter living at !he time the wili '\'us made died
in 1925 lcaving a husband and children l)y sald hus
band. A dicd in 192(1. The wiil w'ls at>jll'ovJd and

problltcd. A's wife died in 1927. TI�e wiil provided at
her death the properly was' to go to the heirs, naming
this daughter that died in 1n�:j as one of them; Does
hCl' livIng husband get any of lhe estatc? A. S. Q.

I IIUl of the o.pinion thnt the hnsband would share
this estate with the children of this daughter.

.

Call on the Probate Judge
.

Is there anything that can be donc to prevent U

yonng girl of 16 from brenk.ing up the home of II middle
ag.ed couple'l They havc alway.s go.ttel.\ along fine to
gcther and now she steps in and hangl! after him llk..e
she WI�S. crazy a.bollt him aud. worst of all, I bcllcye her
mother is uphold:jng her ill it. 1\1. A. C.

Perhaps you had hettel' call en the pi'ooate
judge. It wouid. seem tllat this young lady's C.o.Q

duct might warrant sending her to the girls' re
form school at B.eloit.

The Mother Was Right
,If a Inother gave h.el' s.on a, hill of sll:le· fo1' SOllle

property without Il.IlY mQn8-Y' cb.anging hands coul<l the
heirs come in for their shat:e at ller dea.th? If a per
SOft pays tax On. l1ve&lock <.lo.es that give h..i.m a. elee.r

. title? N. I. S•

The mother has an entire right to give to her son

a bill of sale fo.r the pro..perty during her li� tl.m.e.
She may give him a b.ill of sale or she mig'ht SilUply
make him a gift o.f this p�'operty and at bel' death
the heirs would have no right to. tl)is property.
The mere fact that one pays taxes on livestocli:

does not give him. title to. the· liv-estock.

To Oust the Tenant
Where a tel1a)lt hus been fU1'lning a pillce from yeal'

to year without a contl'llct is it necessary to. glve him 30
days' written not icc prior to Mllrch 1, in order to get pos
session? Would a vcrbal notice be suffic·ient? If a

tenant sclls thc crop and i)ockets the tnolley what re-

l'ourse hus the owner'! C. \V.· H.

In case of a tenant at will or a tenant ifrom
yeur to year, 30 clays' notice ill writing prior to the

expiration of the year is necessary.
If the tenant sells the entire crop and' po.ckets the

proceeds, the lnncliol'(l of Co.urse 1Y0uld have a :right
@f actio.n against him for the amount due aud if

the tenant has any crops lle has not sold the 'land
lo.rd wonlcl lilwe a l'igllt of attachment against
those cro.ps to secure his rent.

Kansas Once Had Saloons
Sjncc KRusas hecal1lc II stllte hilS shc cvcr had liQensec;i

saloons or were they o.perating against the law? I? S.

Kansas harl licensed suloons for many Years.

Ttley were opera ting under a local optio.n law.

c

I
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They are Wonderful

,CHR.ISTMAS'.
,

GIFT STORES-
You will find, an amazing variety of

.

fine Christmas Gifts at one of the
"tag" stores near you. They are all
usefu! gifts too; and of fine quality
the kind that you will be proud "to
give, and�just as proud to receive.
You can get beautiful chests. or
silverware, or just a dozen knives
and forks to fill in somebody's set.
You will find famiiy gifts there, sucb
.as a new kitchen range, parlor furnace
or power washing machine. There
are big assortments of fine kitchen
utensils, electrical goods, carving sets
and woodworking and' mechanical
tools of all kinds. .

..

The youngsterswill be delightedwith
the games, sleds, skates and skiis.
There are also the always wanted
sporting goods for the older boys and
girls, such as good guns, tennis sets,
baseball and football outfits, bicycles
and such things. You will find radio
sets and radio equipment there, too.
Nomatter forwhomyou want to buy
a present, you can 'find something,
in one of these "tag" stores that will
please the person you give it to at a
price you want to pay.

Fjnd a "tag" store and go in and look
around-you 'are always welcome,

There is one near you-look for the "tag"



'Sell ·thru o.,r farm�I!"" ...rket IU'4. hI_
:rour ••.,pl.......�., proflQ,

...,. thru, o.u,.,· ·Farlllera� MaJ:ket and save

money o. "O.lIl' f�m pro.liuetll purcha.ell•
...

TABL:-' OJ!! :BA�.'
One :i!i01!'" - ane

.

(Word. time th�... Wrord" time
10 .•••••• ,1.00 18.3jl as U.IO
11. 1.10 •• 6:1; �11 2.70
11 1.,2,0 ..at lIS 3.S0
u :1;....0 It lSI, 3.90
U.. . . :1..••0 ,II,.. 8.00
16 .•••••• i..11.0 "SA: U 1.10
11.. U.O- Iie,tt i"'"

8.20
1'1.. .. 1.70 ...., l 8.80
1S 2,.S.O .,7. • 1.40
18 '.' •. :1,."0 t.08 'l.. .. .. 1.60
20 "',0.0 •••0 8.80
21. a.10 '.7'a &7· 1.70
n. .. . ".0 'l.0.' tIi;. .. 8.S0
28, lI.U 7-..... It, 1.110
24 .•••.•• ".40 'l.tS ,0, 4.0Q
I� .. »,» ••• t.1I0 "00 U 4.1,0

NATURAL· LEAF T'OBACC'O�THE BEST

grade, guar:anteed; chewing, 5 pounds, $1;
1X pounds, $2; smoking, 12 pounds, $1.50;
pl,pe. free; pal( when received. Valley Farm·

�FS, ¥urray, �y.

EDUOATIONAl<
Four
time.
, S.83
8.U
8.98
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.68,
1,0.S8
:1,1.20
11.. 62
11.84
12.16
12.48
-12.80
18.12'

"('
�

$10 AUCTI'ON C'OURSE, .FREE;; 1"QS'I::A.l), EXTRACTED HONlEY, 60-LB. CAN, $5.50;--F'OX '1'ERRrEP.!S, C'OLLIES, ENGLISH

will bring "It. American Auction (lolleg'lo 120-lb., $10; sample, 15c. C. Martlnelt, Shepherds. Ed Barnes, Fairfield, Neb.

Kansas C.!it:l(, Mo. ,Del,ta. Colo. WANTED WHITE, SPITZ PUPPIES SEVE'Nj

PRESS AGEN:�S MAKE BIG MONm�·. )i;ll:'J! HliQ# QUALITY" lil:1CTRACT H'ONEY. 60 weeks old. Reagans Kennel�, Riley, Kan.

us teach you this Interesting work. Ex- 01Iabt"I,"e, $cGo·GloO.; 120, $10'.0,0. T. C. Veil'S, WANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES; F'OX

perlence unnecessary. Ward Syndicate, '" d B II S Id

Youngsto:lllll), 'OMQ.. 'N'EW
.

HQ.NEY, VElRY- tlcNlil.: C'OMB, 2-5
an u; unnys e �e."'n�ls, 'Onaga, Kan.

.,.., I' $15 $
HUNTING H'OUNDS ALL KINDS. OATA-

MEN WA,�TINq 0l\1'l't!'OO� W'ORK. QUAL- go. ',<In, cags .00; ax trac ted, 12.00. Ber� l'o�ue Free. Kaskasken,nels, W' D 15, Her-
Ity tor fores� ra,_qs,..r 'l!os�tloIl.9. Start $125 W· &,l1pJler, Roqky Ford, Colo. ,rick, I1�. "-

month; cabin anQi 'fac��19n'; I?a.t.ol t�e. tor- ,'110,;-';::; '-NE,W 'DELllCI'OUS lltONEY N'OW SHEPHERD :rUPPIES, NATURAL HEEL-
ests, protect. the g,o.�,,; g,�v,e tourtsts tnror- ready. Fully gUllranteeu,. Prices sent. T.

co��I.on. Write Mokane,. D�pt-. M... 4�. l;;>.enver, P. RoblnsQn, l;I�nMet.t, �e:x.a.s. tO���, f�Z;:�. l1aised. Ervin Ha.l'rlngton, AI�

,
.

.- -
- H'ONEY=-F-J;NES'I? EXTRAeTED; 60 LBS" W'OLF. SllEPHEP..>DS STRICTLY ONE

Learn- lC!'aal:.,nolbeIr "1I""'.m�e. $t6.OdO; G120AibpS" 1$110.80; satisfaction gua r- man and stock dog. Clover Leaf Farm,
U'II 1Y' " � II � �n ee. . . 'au , �ox 153, Pueblo, Colo. Klnca.ld, Kan.

Finest equipped coBeg,e in the West. Sp a-, Hi'ONEY-=EX'I:�A SELECT, EXTRACT'ED �:-;-;=;-;;;;:;-c--;;==='"""==;--c==-=====

cla.l Rates. Desk B. 1>lodern Barber cei- alfalfa., lim'e as bees make; 60 'pounds,
WANTED: 'WHITE SPFTZ, F'OX TERRIER

lele, 533-Maln si., Kan,sas elt:)l, lIiO. $5 50' �20 $10 00 I C ,,- F II
and Bull Terrier puppies.' Pleasant View

�-����!!!!!!!!!!��==�_;!!!�2£Si�,!!!!.====!',�_ 01;"th'e, �oio. ., ,ere., . ,'. e x, ;:K;-;e;:;n;;n:;;e-;cl-:�,-;:'..,.'O�nc;a",g",a�,",K;;.'-;;a:,:n;,:..=,---=,---==c=�__
BEST QUAL�TY EX;'t';R.ACTED J;:Ii'ONEY,

GERMAN SHEPHERDS. ST. BERNARDS.

one 60 pound can, $6.50; two, S·12. �O: G-5
Wh l te Collies. Real farm clogs. B. J'.

pound palls, $3.75. Nelson Ove rbnu gh ,

Gamer, Hlcl<man. Neb.

Fran.kfor·t. Kan. GERMAN SHEJ.PHERD PUPPIES. FIN III

])REXE),VS HIGH GRADE H'ONEY IN
farm dogs. Ship C. 'O. D. on approval.

,sixties, $6.25; two, $12.00; thirties. $3.25;
L. 'Srack, 'Salina, Kan.

palls. 12 \6 @ per pound. Write us. Drexel's, RAT TERRIER PU:p'S, BHED F'OR HAT

erawford, Co1.orado. tel's. Satisfaction gua ra.n teed. Crusaders

TW'O
..
GO-P'OUND CANS PURE N'EW CR'OP Kennels, Stafford, Kiln.

•

Colorado Honey; fine quality; fl'eigl).t 'PI'e- P..UNNING FITS CURED' 'OR MONEJ.Y RE-

'Paid west of Mississippi "I\:el', $13.50. W. funded. $1. pnepal d. Safe-Sane Remedies

H. Birney. Las Aniluas. Co'lo. Co., Willow Spl'ipgs, Mo. _.-

THEBEST'O €'OL'ORADO H '0 N E Y. 5-LB. P'OLICE PUPPIES, BEST 'OF QUALITY

can postpaid $1.�5; 10-ib. can postpaid and blood lines. Price reasonable. Hert>

U.45; by fre.llrht, two 60·lb. cans '1�.20. J. Barr, Route 3, r.o.,'ned, Kan.

Satisfaction 'Buaranteed. T'\!,e colorado Hone'l( BLACK AND TAN T'OY RAT TERRIER
Producers' A�Mclatlon, lj>enver, CoIQ, puppies. White ,Roc� cock e re l s, $3.00

SELECT WHITE CL'OVEH EXTRACTED eaob. Carmen 'Welch, Ramsey, Illinois.

Honey I-GO' lb. can $7.00; Two-$13.00,
cash with orcter. Also put up In 10 lb. and
5 lb. palls. Larger, <l!llan,tltles, write for
'prices. We have cheaper grades. Pang
burn Apiary, Center -Iunction" Towa.

DnSIPLAY H(ladtJli1'gs
DJeplay headings are set oQ.:�y In the size

and, style of type above, It "lOt entirely In

capl.tal letter., count 16 letter. as a line.

With capitals and small leHera, count 22

lettj!rs as a liae. 'The rate 18. '�.50 each Inaer

lilon for the dlspll!1y hea<Mn�. 'One line head

Inga only. Figure the remainder of your ad

vert_isement on regul!!1' word basis and add
.

the cost of the heading·.
.

WBAOCO

GUAHAN'I:E.ED· -<i{.o1'!!ESPUN T'O:BAC�'O
Chewing 5 poun ds $.�.25, 10, $2.00. 'Smok

lng, 10, $-1.50. P-Ipe Free; Pay Postma.n.

United Farmers, Bu.ndwell. Kenvuckv ,

SPECIAL 'O'FFE,g. CHEWlNG 'OR. SM'OK·
lng, 5 I'bs., $1.00; 10. $1.. �5; Cigars, 50 flor

$1.95: pay w hen received: money nefun d sd
if not satisfactory. Fu.r-m ens Aasoci'ij.t·ion,
'West Pnducah, Ky.B;ELIABLE ADVEBTISING'

�e bell.eve that all clasllifled livestock

and real estate advertisements In this paper
are reliable and' we exercise the utmost

c-are In accepting tbls' class' at adverttstns.
However, a's practl<>ally eve,rythlng adver-.

tlsed haa no fixed mark�t value and op ln-,

10DS as to worth :Y·",ry. w.el cannot guarantee
IJ8.tl�actlolJ. In case. of honest dispute
we. will endea.v,<lJ' to bring a,bo�t a. sat- �CJUN�"Y-FOB, 'eAI>E 0•.�JII

�f.actory a,djust.J;Il,ent between buy,er II.nd 8ell- <: , .• < •
� " •• , .'�

...., b.ut w,e w·Il_I· I!.ot attempt to �tt�'l dls- F'OR SALE' 24-'1'.42 MIN'N'EAP'OLIS SE'PA·

IIlJtel! where, the parties have 'I(�U��e4 each rator eql.\lpped. J. F. Nichols, 'R.. 6, Me-

",thel' befote. appea�lng to us. Pherson, K�,n.
���=����=====�r:===r:!!II!:1=!!I_=. WILL BUY AN-I>, pAy. '''CaSH'' F'On G'O'OD

used Standard whe;'l £uactors and track

type tractors and oornbtnes. Must be priced

'f1A�lllis�E'�: THIEl IS�-Y'OUR 6;ri£;;:NCE T'O right. Salina Tractor & Thresher Company,

m,ake Ollo.ney. 1h>.1endJd te�nl�ory open, .S��a�lI�n�a""=��·II.,,,n,,=,=�=--=-�==--c= ��

E\erlpanll.nt wmk,. liberal, pal. The 'Ottawl\ N.'O-TICE-R)il,PAIR PARTS FR'OM 28 TRAC

S\ar Nwserlea, 0tt_awa, ¥a.I)'. �11�", ",ep ..rat.o�s '!..I!.d_ steam engines, also

AQE.l;'lTiiI-wm.'S'l.'ART 1'!bU' IN l!USINIll.El3' ,!)a.v,<} b.oHeTs, ga� en.g41l.8,s, saw mills, steam

an,d h"lp you, l!I!ccee�. No cap�tal or ftlf,- e��la,e", 8e�lkI'a,tors, tllf!,_cton" hay balers,

per�nce need.ed. Spa.re 01' (ull time. 1IlQIl tQ,�I!.. p):o''''... etc. Wdte for list. .WIll

can ear" Hct.... lOO weekly. Write MadlllllQ. H",-e.:.y-,-,_Ba_'_ld;;�·�w.�'I'-,-.,-,"K",."'a"'n"'. =
_

CorpQ�aHon;. lilt., B.l:Q.adwa.�\ NeW York. 'C,ONN'l'Y eo*�:{(SSlL'ON:�lRS - 'i;'OWNSHIP

.. .. _ "'" ' = Board's-Wrl �I! &01' Sp�clal li'�opos1,tion on-

KODAK�
Monarch Tra,ck 'I1ype Toactorll- N'sed eater·

.<>< <><

•

< '.. .�>< ..

'._�.. .<

•

pnlavs. SaJliJla 1!-racot.or & 'JIh�e;'Ii.w· Com-

R'OLL, lilEVEL'OPED, SltX GI!.0SS0, li"!iI<INTi;l,
pany. Salina, �,\.I),

_. ,

25c. Glo"," Studio, Cherl!-yvale, K:",n, TRACT<:)R:: BAI;tQ:A.lNS: W�E�It., ':r¥:'�'li1

TRIAL �'OLL SIX GL'OSSITON» :fRINTS
tracto�s. 0.1-1 kinds, so�e IvJ-a� Re,W.

26c; faat se�vlce. Day. Night Stud'lo, Se�' 'Cillet-racs, .. M,odel. W, U·&J).OO, "'l).q $:��O.OO):

d,�
,

Mo:
Model 1<;, $�OO.OQ; to $ 711i.O,"0o. Jf.. W. C:,\!'d�

"
...

well Co�paIlY, aoo SPutl\ WIq!)I'�a, Wl,o!)j·ta,

T-R.l�� 'OFF'ER FIRST FlIt.� l;>Jil'VEL- Kan. "ea._terplllar" Tr'Wt,Q. :Qe.a.I�•.

QP,elt, 8 prln,ts, free enlargement, 2,5"c sliver.

$,q,pe.r.lor. Photo Flni�qers, Dept.. P, Wate�-
-

loa, Ji<>wa.. SE�.Q:S I'J;.ANTS. .<\NJj) :NUJ"tSERY S�':U:
• >c0!)(> ... C/>C '>� "" •

MJ\:K�: B·lq I;'·R011'I'fS WI'I1H CHINCHIiLl.A

Rabbits. Real ·money makers. Write for

t'!.ct.�. &.11.8 €on.I!.�;s Ranch" !;Ienver, Colo.

RJ\fSE BEI.,GIAN �ARES-NEW :IlEA-
II\J.ld R,�ds�ehlncl).ll>I'\jlr_]j!lemlsh GI.a.nts.

Make big money. We sllpply stock and pay

¥ou foi,lo,vl.Jlill' prices fa. a!l you raise: Bel

gian Hapes $2 'each-New Zealands $3 each
�C;:hl,nchIUas H �ach-lnemlsh Giants $5
eae·h. a2-page Illustrated book, catalog and
contract, also copy of Fur Farming maga

�llIe, tells ho,}, to, raise skl!n,k, mink,' fox,
etc. for big. Upofl.ts, all for 10c. Address

t
Out,doQr :mnterprl�e Co .. " �'ox 20, Hoimes
Pnr�, M.o. .,;

cnO'l'ell"&mn� IHI'Q.lI'll�Y
Extract.ed �over and B.Il!!s wood blended:

Is different,. Try It. 6'-po.u",�s ,.1.00;-' -10
pounds $.:1.85; �ostpald. I{ P'1�ase<\. ·bl.\y se,\,
sons SUJ'lpllr" Cloverda�'l Ho.ney Co., Rock
Port, �o.

OHEESE
<-W .. ,oc-f)!:'",.<" , .. � '">- <- .......-:-�

FIN:Jili �R1iM.¥ CHEE-S'E, F'IV'E P'OUND
I I!J.�, $-1,.• 65. postage �!!-Id" Selld abe.ck to
F •. W'. :ij:dmunds, Hope, Kan. , --

_, _- _ .. ---

Bll'(; WEAVING,
FOB THE TA,BLE ! '(. .... 1; _ .,,..,.,. �, !'!M. " __ • _

..

$6.00 PER"CW-:r�
,

QUALi'TY BEAUTI'FUL RU<Ul CREATED FROM: OLD

W. A. �oop'�v, St,pa,Uon,'
��P'lt,. Wl,',I�'l fop ol""u)l!.�. Kanoa.lI Cit"

Rlia Co., 1618 Vlrclnla, Kansas- City, Mo.
PlINT0. BEANS

.

'g'l!luian teed.
Go�o.
·SP,:j;...IT PINT'O BEANS 100 PO.UNDS,

�,'elght 'llrepald In Kansas $3.40. Jackson
!!elln Compl\cny, Woodw�"d, 'Okla. t

PB'RE BUCKWHEAT Fl.o.UR. FTNEST VII;tGJ;N W'O'Ol;,. YA:t;I.N F'OR SALE BY

qualit�". ..\leo Pop Corn. EUac.l, Walnut:s. ln�n'lJ�actu"Ver at bar:gain. iamples free .

For low prices write Henry .Tefferies. 'Otta- H. A. Ba"tlett, �armoIlY. ¥alne .

w�, lean,

.,..

.. SEED SWlj:E,11 P'Oa'.I).'1,''OJE$, 2.2 VA:t;I.IETUj:,s.
Booldng. ol'devs n.o,w. 'Vl:-Lte fol' prices.

. Jiohn.sQn �.I10s" W·a·n-leg0, K1LQsas. V't-RGI:-IIA AKD TEN:-I'ESSEE RED PEA

nuts, r:tew qrop. raw, 100 pounds, $9.00.
.t�c�son Bean COl11pany. 'Voodward, Ol{la.•

NEw' Ca'OP TABLE I;t.l(l1\l, FRmSl:{ AND

sw�et, 1.00 pounds, bea,u-tlful white rice, � 1k. n 1lJ> � �1 <\..

dOl!ib�e sac\<ed. $3.85. J. 1jl,d, Cabani�s. Box QICuuOIQ) lJ.,l>1Q)a..W\iOj\§ - nOu..DCe
2�, �",t�, Tex. If you will buy a Jayhawk Merry-Go

�..�_'!!.���..
�_=�===�.!:!_���!!!l!!=�=!:!!�....

Ro.qnq, any mod"l, wltlLln the next 30 days.
pr�ces '$85 to $148, we will make you a

sJ)�clal 20 % ,'ed\jctlon !!s a Chl'lstmas pres
ent to your District. For par-tlculars. write
W'yatt Manufa.cturlng Co. (iI'�anufacturers of
the famous .Tayhawk Sta;ckers), Salina, Kan.

MEN-A GENUINE. GILT�ETTE RAZ'OR
and thirty gua"anteed bIRde., one dollar .

Don't Iniss this, order today, l\Ioney back
guarantee. I-rowal'd Sales Co" Box 70, 'ro
r�l{a, Kansas.SA.V,·EALL PAI�T, A1i<Y C'OLQR U.7& A

g;a.l. Red Barn 1;'all!.t $1.35. C1!<ah w.1.�1),
"'ilt4�r or C. 'O. �, Frelll;ht pwld. 0.1> 10. rr.al.
w- more. Good! 4, In. b.Ul>h $1.00. '\l'��D.l-9�
U�.5;O gal. H. T. WYkle '" Co., 10ft. �I!-n.
:A"�, Topeka, }!;an.

WANT-EJ<_J,). CAR Q,F SUMAQ. AND "eAR
certl(led 'O"I'ang08 <!,\ne. Send sanwles.

'Northwester--n Seed �o4se, ObeFl�IJ,. K.ansas.

WANTED: IJj',EWl CARS OANF;t SE'E::E> SBDAN
and. Millet Seed. State 'luant;,lty �nd mall

samp'les. Sharp Grain Co., Hea.li, Kan.

PURE, CERTIFIED, REC'LEAN;ELl·. A'ND
graqed Pink kaf.!", Dawn kafl", 'li'etlOrlta,

and .lj:Q,pll( Suma.c ,cane seed. f'or samp,les
write lj'opt l;Iays Ex,periment St'ltlo)l, H,\ys,
Kan�as.

i\CCQ,Iil'NTS, 'N'OTES, Cx.;M�S CQ{,i.$cno
evel'ywhere. No charg·es unless collected.

Mia>"'s Collection Agency, -Son�er�e.t, Kentuck:(.

OOLLECIfI_ONS

€l;VARANTE'E;Q MQ'l\l:HElR A1i<D SH'liNGJ:,lilS
sold direct. BI'g, "",vi�g! As\li for estimate.

Kenway Lumber,- €ompany. Tacoma. W'am. HIDES �D FlJBS

J,.,V.M�ER - CAR L'O'r�" -·W�'OJ;..lilSALF ���"�"""'.�"''''�.'''''�W��'''_'''','>¢C�<'''''�W�''''' PATlIlNT A�."i\''8
"·:Here's -ano,ther ca,mJjlai� bulletin,"

prlc��, <l,lrect mill to con8.llI;l'le�. Prompt H�'...n jQ !!IlD1\....TI � the lV'exican politiciull e ar'1 ed "8 ?"

Ilhlpment, honest grades an.d sq,uare deal. ,f1!:U·e,.,.. "'" 1lJI, J.r1Ul1l'§ P�1'EN1:B, B'O'OKLET A.N'� AQ:v.�e.lli F6l!l:l!l;
� • ,r ill ;: . O.

]Io1cKee-Flemlng Lb.r. It M.. Co.; Ern'porta, Ship to q�, qu.lck "eturt�s, hlg.hest market Wo.tson E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 724 llepli:ed Ilis droll campanion. "Which

�ansaf!. prlq�s. J. 11": Rohleder, Hutchinson, K",n. 9th. St" WashlWlrton, D, C, . can<'Hfillllte is the I;mlll\'t in?"

_,... .

�OW It: �""'(QI'II;. PAR\('�,

-me:�E; THE"(I L.L GeT
p.INe�ED�

L..tr..C():t WEtKW"E-t.\.' pARK�He

'N�k{� I'FOUND TI\B Ql.t'eOAT

�q,Ii.IEtZ.E'D \N BE.."TWEiN A CQIJp.\..�

OF CAR� SO I eOlJlDl'l"f�ET'
0lJ,:1"!

v

:' � l'I,J..F"OOI-'�MTI-II,'OTlMEI'u...
I

JU�T 5.e;T:TI-II9 WQQDEN IWORANl;
"fIo\A1'" I ""'AQ�, ON 1lIE. CuRB

IN FRONT QF M'{ eAR�

�-x .......,,..-;,

,-:-� .

..-.... �

-

The Activities of Al Acres-Every Cai' Should be Equipped ,\Vith One

/
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•• , <'" < .• "'rl ...... -", "' ....

PUR'E B.J�O'WN LEQHO�'N COOKERI!lLs.
,John Kotl�, 'Gree)flea,(" K'iln, ._

GENUINE SINGLE COll1B DARK BROW,N
Leghorns, E'verlays, champion egg-pra

ducers, exoell'lllit stock, GeFrl'ude W�shlng
tOD, Kenslngto�1 Kan.

1II1NORCA8-BUFF'

COCKERELS, $1,25 TO $2,00; PULLE'l'S, BUF1P 'lof I N 0- PJ�' A Co'OKEREL;; .$1.&0
$1.00 each, The Grand sire 'of t"hese was each, R. L. Hoilld'ay, Elmo'nt, Kan.

a $50.00 cockerel direct tram Sheppard.
-

Sham "¥oiier, 'Yoder, IGan.

BIG DISCOUNTS-SPii:CIAL o.FFERS ON
Quallty-Vltallt,- Bred Chicks for early

orders. Finest breeding w_e have ever offered. PLDrOU'l'H ROC'KS>-lVHITE
Vitality. vigor. Real I!.roflts raising these

•.,.-_��"",,,,,,·,,,,·�__�......,w�_���w_,,.;,.

chicks for big, meaty broilers-they make FIFTY CHOICE PULLETS $1.25 EACH.
delicious' eatl\1g. Accredited. World's foremost J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt, Kan.
.hlgh egg racord strains-'.rancred, Ferris.

Martin, Regai ·Dorcas, and others. All leading PURE BRED WHITE Ro.CK Go.CKERELS

varieties. Pro'mpt 100% live delivery. Write blood tested stock. Heavy Ia.yers .$-2. King

now for lowest. plllces ever made, special of- Smith. Hooser. Kan.

fers. Catalog free. LlndstFom Hatchery & BIG Bo.NED PURE WHITE Co.CKERELS.
Popltr,.y Farlns, Box 100, Clinton, Mo, Absolutely true ty·pe from high producl'n-g

. blood teBteu slate accreul ted A-r,lock $3,

SlI'IliU'll1tn 'Clhurtlk:s atre· .Be\tter banded ones $5 and $7. Satlsfaotlon guar-

8'RoY th·Q.usands of ohlck buyers. Write tor
anteed. Wm. Hartman, Bigelow, Kansas,

our .�tee�- catalog and IiUlti'ucUve .poultry HEAD YOUR FLo.CK WITH WHITlll Ro.CH:

book and low priceR. Wayne N. Shinn, Box cookerell. f·r·(,1m hlilih prod'uc!ng dams.

128, Green. toP. Mo.
Sired by sons, grandsons of 231 egg hen.

_ .
Pullets of same breeding have official rec-

Sen1i-d fcll" lPll"eeClhl'n,,,C�till.nog U��s��. 270. $5.00, Ethel Brazelton, Troy,

Special dl'scount this month. See what we

offer. We've 8atlsfled for 9 years. GUaran

teed live" delivery. Order Early. Superior
Hatchery, Box S-8, WindSOl', Mo.

\

Ro.SE Co.MB RHo.DE ISLAND WHITE

WHITE EMBDE:"1 GEESE THREE DbL- cockerel" $3.;;0. Laverne Kirby, :llullin-

lars each. MarVnl Milleson, fJrpSU1TI, Kan. vllIe, knn.
.- Ho.SE Co.�iB RHo.DE ISLAND �rH11'E'

cockerels, $2.00 each. Charley Donnlu'er,
SolOInon, Kan.

.

Fo.R �AL-E.-WH'iTE Ho.LLAND Go.B�
.

biers at $8.00 each. George William.'
LEGlIOBNS-WtIi'tE Portis, Kirun.

__

1M A M MI 0 T H BP.Q�Z-E- (GOLDBANKS)
BAP.o'Ro.N'S SI-l'iGLE COMB WHITE LEG- TomB $:10.00. Hens, $7.00. Burnham Parr,
·
'horn c&okerels, $1.50 each. 1·2 for $16.00. Larned, Kan.

OScl\l:_.Gabr!!'l's_0I1L Cha.nuteJ Ran. .

'-M�A'-='lI1-"M'=-'O�T='H��H=I�G-OH"'--'C-·L-.-;\�S�S�(8�"-R-O�·N""'"'Z-iE"'-'"T-U-R--
TOM COCHRAN's BIG ECG' SorRAiN keys, priced rea-sonable, E. Bidleman,
Tancr'e'd cockerel's. :Also Beall. cookerels Kinsley, Kan.·

from the Cochr.an �..rm. Mrs. lIIurdook'L"''-'A''''R�'"'i}"'E"'.-=V;:C_"'�"'CC'-·I�·N-A-T�E�·D--P-U-R-E-�B�O-U-·-'R-B-o.-N
Sabetha, Kan. Reds. Toms $10. Hens $7. 50. �ll1dred
ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHo.RN COCKER- Lonn'ar, 'P1'ght5m. Kan, __

Po.LAND CH·I·N,A 'BOA'RS TOPS FROM 133 "What 1 .nee'd," said the hardware
els c,ulled. by the world'. champion ";::::A':;M:7.'''='-=()�=-=''''''O�N-2'Z�'''=��,=c�����- head best breeding corre t Individually

culler, Geo..Burke of Hutchl.n.Bon, Kan. _'.'
111, ToFI B-R

_

. E· To.·MS, $10.00. HENS, •. ,c .' m,ercbant to t1le a;ppllca,nt, "is 'a boy
$" 0'· ""rd Br B oJl' e tN" II .... �k guaranteed as described, ·35, E�art Kemp'-

Andrea Poultry Farm, Holyrood, I{an.
,. v..ol o. r c. ,ea e nU� -

.."

who will be par·tly in tbe store an�
.!ltadt; GarlIc;" ·cn·y, (K'an. lay, Corning, Kifn. _.

....

'SIllTo;l!:C'l"ED 1l'�·'NCR\ED 1iJNGr..rSH. s, c. FI1i<E P 'a-lR 1lI iI1I RED NA·'R'RAGANSET!i' 6:! <I.:iI. A1 !hi n A1 �. partly out'''

.' .White 1'J,,-gl),ol'l' oockerels .Februar.y ·and Turke6>s, May hatc'h'ed, Va""lnated, from·
_
.;;:)J,lplou.u.'el\ll IrO mll1ll\ll '�lPll"nll1lg

.

"But" 'i'nterJeeted 'the boy �";V'h'ilt
March ha:tchell . .Heavy .Iaylng strain. '$1.'50- prize wl·nnlng Blook, ''tonis "9:00, �ens $n.'oo.. Boars and Gilt's. 'World Grand Champion d '1 d' 'b'

-

e'b'� 10's-.&u.:
$2.00-$01011 'ellch, 'Mrs. t'6wl8 .ten.sen, Lor- Odo'pS r'eturrrea. 'Lull!. trarhl'll'g.,1', 'McCl'acki!'� 'blood Urres. 'i;'a>rtners' prlcelf. F. 'D. :\loKI.n- 0

'?"
0 W en som ouy c "'" I.'UU

raine, Kan. I Kan. Dey, :llenlo, Kan. door.

BABY 01l1(JK8

CHICKS: �IG �AVING IF ORDERED N'OvV
for Sprl'ng .Dellvery. State accredited, All

I.eadln_g varieties. Free catatog., Booth Farms,
Box 72�, ClIntop, -, Mo. .

MATHIS' QUALITY CHICKS. HEAYY LAY

ers. l>eaillng breeds. $8.80 hundred Up,
. Catalog f,ree. Mathie Farms, Box 108, Par

sons, Kan.

BUSH'S CHICKS LIVE. BUY CHICKS

early bu t get our prices first. Save 2c

per chick. 20 best breeds, culled, tested,

Inspected by government man.. Customers

In 40 states prefer our chicks for bigger
profits. Hatches eyery weel" Book orders

now! 1928 catalog, price lists free. Bush's

PoultrlY Farm.. Hutphlnson, K"nsas. or

CIIl)ton, MissourI.

ISxtll"�=§JPled�n ID>nsC01l.nll1l1t
Pe-ters-Cel'tlfled Chloks, money-saving dis

count now In enect on early booked orders

for Peters-Certified Chicks for delivery any
time -after January 15th-early or later In

hatching season. Sent with exceptional guar
I,ntee to live covering �Irst two weeks- the
real test of Vitality. There's no profit In

lIead chicks. More chicks raised to maturity
tnean more profl·t. This Is fifth season of

our suocessful gUarantee to 'live on Peters
Certified Ch Icks. Early booked orders assure

delivery when wanted. All populav breeds

perfected in eg,g-Iayfng and heRolth. We

supply chl'dks only from oU'r own p'eters-Cer

titled flocks having hl'gh egg-production
records. Write for oatalog containing facts

lin these unusual chicks-their breeding,
hatchln·g.•eleotlon-reports from customers,
etc, Specl'al discount on e'arly bookerl order.

tal' sho�t tline only. Peters-Certified Poultry
Breeding Assn'. Just RdUress Peters-Poultry

Farm_!. Box 361, New.�on,. TOW.B.
•

BRAH:lIAS

LIGHT BRAHlI1A Co.C'KERELS. FINE
ones, Write F. D. McKinney, l''1en10, Knn.

DUCKS AND GEESE

HASIl'ER BRED CHICKS. H'A T C H'I N G
eggs, From World's Largest Poultry Breed

Ing o.rganlzatlon. Accredited, We breed for
capaclt.y ·200 es-gs and . up yearly. 14 varie

ties. Prewar prices. Live delivery. Catalog
fre�. 'MIBljou�1 Poultry Farms, Box 2, Col- ,PLYMOU'l',R ROCKS--BARBED

umbla, �Io. �.��������-����������

__ ., ' B A'R RED R oc K OOCKERELS ,2.00.
'�'UDOR'S SuPERIOR QUALITY CHICKS. Large bone, yellow legs, well barred. Mrs.

va�i���es�nallt;eur!"���t'sm��I����he!i'af��n� In Emlg, Abll�ne, Ka.l). " _ ...

carefully cuiled 'free ra;nge ·f1ocks. Member BARR'ED P.'OCKS, H'EAVY 'EGG PRODUC-

.

International Baby Chick Assl)clatlon. Nlne- Ing Bradley strain. Eg'gs. Cockerel., $3.00.

teenth season. Catalog free. Tudor's Pto- Mrs. J. B. Jones, :A,.bilene, ,E:an.

neer Hatcheries, Topeka-o.sage City, Kan
sas, Dept. M.

JERSEY BI,A:CK GIANTS

EXTRA FINE, MARCY S+'RAIN Co.CKER
els, $3.00. ea.ch. �1\1a(11son Downing, Deer

field, Kansas.

LANGSHANS�WHITE
).

NICE! PURE BRED WHTTE L4NGSHAN
cocl<erels. $2.50 each. Peter A. Flaming,

Hlpsboro, ;Kan.
WHI'l'E LEGHo.RN Ro.o.STERS, AGRICUL
tural College stocl<, $1. Mrs. Earl Gar

rett, Burlington, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN Co.CKERELS AND
·
pullEts from Certified Clock. Robert

Montgomery, Sabetha, Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF

'CHo.ICE SINGLE Co.MB BUFF LEtGHORN
cockerels, $1.50 each. Mrs. F, E. Wlttum,

Caldwell, K:.;R"'n"'.'- _

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
·

horn cockerels. $2,50 from ,prize winning
stock. borothy Cooley, Goff, Ran.

BIRD BRo.THERS. BR0N'Z'E� IF YOU WANT
.

some, breeders .that never saw a. "Doctor,
w.lte .'l'tl:l!-k;eyJand,_ Olne¥ SprIl)g'S, Cq)o, .

the fence, be needed, be >figured his >ex..
PUR'E BR]}D ·MA,MM'0TH B'R0N,ZE TUR- penses for equspment totaled somefhing .

keys. CbolC'e 1)1'e'ed1111r stock. Large, heallh.y Ii.k.e $2;600. Bn:t be 'fe1t 'usUfied �� "
' .. 'ra.lnge b�ed. ®. M-. ,'a:r'.e�ory, _A,l'to'n, �a�. m'a''kin'g 'the inve...·tment at tShe 'time a""lI .

DANDY! PURE JlRED Ro.SE COMB MIN- PUR':E BRE)) 'NAR'RAGANSETT 'rtJRKJitY. "" .... .

,orca cockerels. $a ,each. Peter A. Flam-
.TOmSWUO• White Embdeil Gees�, ·,11.50. so ;j!ar be says be 'isn't sorry <lie did it. :1

lng, Hillsboro: Kan. .....

_ E. H. ,·Hlfrtman, Valley C:Sh'ter, ·Kan._ He tmt>ro'lred his plant a g.reat deat
, PURE BRED BOUP.IBON RED TURKEYS, mol' 1 t t b b Il b h i

ORPINGTONS-BUIliP extra fine, toms '10, Hen's $6. On'lI, '2 yr.
e - as yea, e : e eves,' y c ail� .Jig

""""��������������"'""'�""'. 01:0;1.. tOij1 .. H). Frillfi!: Drake. Offer.I�, :'Kilo»'. _

1;0 -an elect.vic brooder. 'Etis experience
BUFF ORP'INGTON C o C 'K E It E L S OF 111 'B TtJ' E' ,",' With it aa b ,.,

-

f • ..-..

'su.perlor type, color, Wi'nter layer., ;Uni4ue
,'. P.·K ;YS. BLUE' .....FBBON W!N� " . s een VeLY success U.....a;

P9)!I�ry. Farm, LI.t'tie Rtver, .Kan, _ _ $2�er..p wh�ev;er JfhO\v.p. �ms_ U.5{, $20,
-

encouraging. "Ydtl 'see," Loop said,
PRIZE WiNNl.NQ BUFF ORP.ING'l'ON �c.CIaI!:6�1I�·oio,$lO' $12.5·0. • H. K ·Mald, "tihere ,is 'no foul'air or fumes to hurt

cocket'els rrom heavy 'Iaylng strain, $3 PURE BRED .� i J.i'.M O'T H Q@L'DSA-Nit the c'hi'cks. Here'·s tbe rope that rega"
and .$5 each. Ohester DeWel'f.f" Ellinwood·, 'Bronze and Bourbon Red April. toms $10, Iates ,the hefght as' -the birds irow. I
Ka,n, hens $7. 2 yr, toms $1'2, hens $8. -Ann& . .

. d" ,

FIC!k, .. Winona, Kian. ·had a chance to try it out uring �

MAMMo.q.-H- BllON·i&
.

TiJ]iKE>:y·�j.. Y.OUNG severe cold -spell. '�n one occasion we

stock sired. by lst 'prlze cockerel at 01;1:1- Ilecessar�ly 'bad to lIut 3'67 chicks under
t���!!<.!"������n,:b�����K.e,�cember, 192&. R. the liroodel' tbat ds supposed 00. ail

STRfCTL;Y PURE' BRiED M ,l\_··:M.Ml0 Tilt commodate ,850. We 'lost o'nly'20 '�bicRjIJ
Wihlte Hollant! TOms $10,00. Rens '$8,0-0. du'l'1ng tbe aeasou :firom that Ibum�h.

Big 'bone, ,pink.:
' shanks,

.

healt'h'y" 'vigorOus, Fig es eem to indic-a:te ·tb'a.t ;r A<l.M

.R. o.. Hanneman Lincoln -Kan. ur -B .

.

'uuUJ!

GOLDBA�KS
.

MAliIMo.T.g BRo.NZE TlJR� should make eonstderable- money with
keys. 'Vacctnated. Winners of blu'e �rlb- the rabbits, Hoe pitts th� income :at'$8e

bons and sliver cups, Mrs. I. V. Webb, t C>120 "', h do H tarted
N. Star Route, Dodge City, Kan. O. 'l' .a year ",or 'eac

. e. e S

ISTP.'ICTLY PURE BRED M A M MOT H with ,purebred rabbits last J'anuary,
Bronze Turkeys. Sired by tom. wlnnlhg fl)"Sl buying lil:f.ree does aad a buck. Later he

Iprlze at Kansas State Fair, Toms $12.50; .. b d 't'b .

-

d iDA fa .. t
he'ns '8.00, J., C. Deschner, Hesston, *an. PULC· ase. ree more oes. :B,.8 ,...S I

sales ·nette·d '$5 'each from three males-
t·ba,t was ,$15 by tbe middle of Jrune abd

WHITE WYAN',DOTTE Co.CKEIl'EiLS, '2.25.'
tbe total ·feed biU up to 'that time was

Fishe� direct, a80 egg strain. F. R. Janne, onl� '$10 for tbe 50 head. He feedS 1
Luray, Kan, part ba·rley to 3 pa,rts oats and SOnle
Co.OKERELS - WHITE' WYANDo.TTE, cIryalfalfa. All in all, Loop tigu,res the

EiO�a�t:�nt�m��'K�2��0 ����e 2�·. H, John- feed biil will. amount to about one-tht'l'd

WH'ITE w'y AND 0. T T E Co.CKERELS, Oft a cent a day. lIe bas a contl'8'ct,

$2�:��O Pi·No. ebo��id 2��1I:f.g c��s"eI�K!��ge that bolcIs for five years, which wiil

WHITE W'YANDOTTES' FRo.M. CEJoRTI-
account for all the animals be has 'to

fled ..tack. Free from T. B. Great layers. sell. "A11cI at present rates tbey wllt
Mrs. Fred o.'Van,lel, Wes'tmor'eland, Kan. beat tbe poultry;" according to Loop.
REGAL Do.RCAS '��H:[TE WYA·NDOTTE "We bave ,three ·possible ways to cash

st����er.eJ�' ,3 ���ei.rln��n5'. J",������d��lrs� in on our rabbits-as fueat, breeding
boro, -Rau.

.

stock and the fUll'." :
Fo.R SALE: WHIT·E WY.AN,Do.TTE C0CK- Ail. ·old feed bin '(\'as turned ·info very
erels, $2.50 each. WhHe Wyandotle cock- ef-ficien.t 'ancI' cOlnfol··table rabbi't hu- {'C'

,.........
'et'els from Martin stock $8.00 each. Joe N. U""

Engle, Abilene, �al). Ro�te 2. for a 'total cos't ot $ilO. LO'ot) ·sees '11
WHITE WYANDo.TTE COCKERELS, BAR- good pr(}fit hi tbe 'business with v�'ty
ea�'?t� ���al�if �':tgtWabe�:Ic:otJ,3·��tI��a�:i�� little eA"}Jense. He bas lost only �
guaranteed. H, A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan. animal and has bad no trouble "from

cIlsease, but 'he wlU "watch 'bis step"
carefully so that nothing of the 'sort ,.
gets 'a st;art.

Eight stands of 16-imme hives take
care o.f tbe bees. "Some years they will

:u�L:;.?: 'do well to take care of tbemselves,'"
Products their owner said, "but· they are worth

having. Tbe first year we bad bee!t

we sold $70 wortb 01: boney aside frOII'l
wbat we used oul·selveFl. And we bad

only half irS many stands as at pres-
ent." The goats wel'e purcbased be

cause heaHb seems to neecI special d'tet
after being gassed and sbelled in battle.
Tbe Jerseys 'find fruit ancI garden......,
well, they do their part.

,P,LYJI[01JTH BOCKS-BUFF

BUFF.Ro.CK C0CKERELS, EMER'Y S·M·A'LL,
Wf laon, Kan.

.

BUFF ROC K S FRO. M A:CCREDITE�
stock, Ma rch hn tch, cockerels $2.50, pul

lets $1.50. MrS'. Chas. Ballew, Almena. Kan.
AP.'HiTo.CRAT CO C K ERE L; NICELY
barred. I weI'! grown $2, Also Rhode Is

lan(l WhHe early hatched pullets and cock
erels $2. Mrs. F. B. Plnet, O'na.-ga, Kan.

PIGEONS

10,000 co.MMo.N PIG·EONS WANTED. R.
S. !TIHlott!. 7·500 1ndependence A \'e., Kan

sas City, Mo •

.

RHODE ISLAND REDS

SINGLE Co.MB RED Co.CKERELS. EM'"
ery Small, Wilson, Kan.

LARGE SI.'IGLE Co.MB 'RED Co.CKERELS

p. A. Henke, Lost Springs, Kan.

'ACGREDI'rED ROSE Co.MB P.'ED Co.OK
erels, $3 and $4. Samuel Wenger, Pow

hatta.n, Kan.

RHo.DE ISLAND RED'S, Bo.TH Co.MBS,
standardbred show stock. Cockerels $2 to

$5. �Iars'hnll's, LaCygne, Kan.

Ro.SE Co.MB HED Co.CKERELS, FROM

1l1Y trapnested. pedigreed, state certified,
Class A, show wln.ning stock;. EX'hlbltlon

,pen headers, reasonable. Utility cockerels,
$3.00 (or quick. sale. Mrs. James Galllihell,
Council Grove, Klln.
,Ro.SE COMB RHo.DE ISLA'ND RBO Co.CK-

erels, by our State Show winners And pure

Harold TOlnpldns pen, For nlurl<:et flocl<:s

$2.5'0-�:1.50. For pure flocks $5.00-'$7.50; Pure
Harold Tomp·kins $10'-$15. Also Polled Short
horns .. J. C. Ban bury & Sons, Pratt, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND Wnl'fES

TURKEYS

NARRAGANSETT To.�1 $8.00, HEN $6.00,
)orearl ,Valls, Sedg\Yic�, Kan.

:r-;ICE NARP.'AGANSETT To.MS $0.00 EACH.
,:roe Zii111ile'rll'lan, Harpel', lean.

PURE BRED BRo.�'IZE To.MS '$10, HENS
�7. John p'loupp, H-esston, Kan.

FI.'IE MAMMo.Tli 13P.·ONZE 'l'OMS $12.00.
Hens $�.OO. Clara E. Ridge, Wilmore,

Ran.
Bo.URBo.N RED 'to.lIrs, �8. MAY HATCH.

Range raised. Fred Knowles, Sun City,
�an. "

BRo.NZ'E TURKEY Co.CKERELS. $10.00.
tlealthy stock. �rs, Murdook, Sithetha,

Kalil.

''j'IA?vL}'fOT,H BRONZE TURKEYS·:' -T01\IS,
$9, hen., $6. Mrs. Claude Dunn, Sedgwick,

Ka'h.

FIx,1i NA'RiuGANSlDTT 'TOMS '$10.00,
hens $6.00. Mrs, M. M. Burn'ham, Ingalls,

�an. . _ "

. T(TRIOn:s

...............

(Continued from Page 3)
................

....l ......

EXTRA )1'.11\1'11 LAR�'E' Ni:.aRtX8'A·JIf.&E·TIl'
TUl'keyB, Tom. tlO; 11'e"., '8. ........ 0,

'loode.now, Penokee, Kan.

PURE l'I'aED 1IIAMMo.iflt B'llo.N'Z'E TO'MS
"
and heils. Spe'dla'l prices tlritli Christmas.

Iilffl" Bachar, Rull.ell. 'i{an.

Loop -Makoes a ProfitPURE NAR:R�QAN"SEiTT 'r ij R K m Y 's,
T<>ms,UO, Hens 'f6, ·noll"-Telated triO•. lin ..

Fred Hisey, Garden City, Kan.

POpETRY pRbDUC'1'8 'WANTED

Ho.LIDAY POULTRY WANTED; Co.o.PS
loaned free. W·rite today. "The Copes,"

Topeka, Ka-n,
PREIIHUM FRICES PlAID FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get

tatioDs now. Premium Poultry
COmpany, TO'.peka.

.

LIVESTOCK
HORSES ,AND JACKS

�------��--.
FISTULA Ho.RSES CURED $5. PAY WHEN
well. Chemist, B�'r:hes, Kan.

Fo.R SAf.oE-THREE YEAPJ o.LD SPo.TTED
Saddle StaBlon, also three Spotted fillies.

C. F. Wolf, o.ttawa, Kan.

TWENTY REGISTERED BLACK PERCH
eron stallions, $200.00 to $'500.00. Fred

Chafldler, Charlton, Iowa.. ,

Hens Need the M'ash

To withdraw mash from tbe hens iil

the fall is about as practical as stop.
ping tbe clock to save time. Such a.
practice is likely to tbrow the entire

flock into a late molt and na'tm;ally
cause the egg production to stop.
One fall we 'tUvicIecI two groups of

hens and fed 'one mash thruout the fall
and gaye t.he others only corn, whea,t
and. oats. The group receiving no mash

dropped to an egg production of 10

pel' cent, while those receiving lllash
maintained an egg procIuction tbruout
he year a'J'otllld 35 pel' cent. The masb

supplied flock completed the molt mu�h

quicker thnn the group witbout mash.

Many farlll people believe the flock
can "pick up" sufficient bugs, grass-

hoppers, nnd othel' insects "to supPly
the demand for protein. Howe'l"er,
since the hens must bave a liberal
amount of ,protein to manufacture eggs,
it must be supplietl. The grain fu�'R
ishes some protein, but it is not a Buit
able quality 01' sufficient qua,ntlty to

meet ·tbe specific aemands for high egg
production. 'irhe fact that hens 'a'l!e

usually replenishing her �(�athel's .ma;t:e .

the requirements -for protein all the

greater. Acttlal farm experieooe proves
beyond all doubt that animal feeds,
such as meat 'scrap or tankage, inllk
and range conditlofis ate bigh'Iy 'Prom
able 'for - successful pO'ultry mana'g'e
ment.

FOR SALE, 9 FULL BLo.o.D SHETLAN-D

Ponies, 5 11lal'eS, 4 horse colts 1 and -2

years, blnel< and white spotted. Price right.
John Thelner, Dalhart, Texas.

CATTLE

Fo.R GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE'R CALVES,
write L. Terwllllcer, Wauwato.a, WI.,

RED Po.LLED OATTLE. A DVA'NCE REG
Ister breeding. WHlde Blair, Girard, Kan.

Fo.R GUERNSEY o.R Ho.LSTEIN CALVES,
write Edgewood Fal'lllS, Whitewater, Wis.

Fo.R SALE-JERSEY BULL, FINANCIAL'S
Gnnlboa's Budely. Sire. Financial Golden

Alai; Dalu, GUlnboa's Queen. C. �I. Vaughn,
Reece, Kan.

REGISTERED Ho.LSTEIN BULLS. SIP.'ED

by 30 rb. son of Canary Butter Boy KI:ng
and high producing dams. Serviceallie age.
E. W. Ohitta, Hel'ington, JCan.

GUERNS'EYS - BEAUTIFULLY �IARKED,
practically pure bred heifers, well gtown,

good udders, bred for production and type;
S weeks old, tuberculin tested. Shipped by
�xpress at 11 ttle cost, $·20 each. C. o.. D,
Wildwood Farms, 1092 James, St. PaUl,
'Minn.

HOGS

REGISTERED 'HAMPS'HIRE BOARS. ANY
weJght or age. SmIth Bros., Burns, lean.

REGISTEHED 'WHITE WAY 'HAMPSHIRE
boars, March farrowed, guaranteed, priced

to sell. Raymond Wegner. o.naga, Kan.

CHESTER WFHT;E PED1GoREED Bo.ARS
anrl gllts-,plgs, $20 ·pet.pah·. ,No kin. Write

for circulars. Raymond Ruebush, Sciota, III.

THREE
-

BLACK Po.LAND CHfNA- Bo.ARS
of April farrow weight 200 Ibs. Price

$35.00· each. C. M. Wayde, Burlington, Kan,

Bo._-\RS 'MAY FARRo.W SIRED BY SHAP.IP
nel, Jr... Grand Cham'pion Poland China

boar o'f Dlck;lnMn Co. G. E. Schlesener,
Hope, Kan.
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TheReal EstateMarket Place
RATES-SOc aDApte Line.
(andl.play.d ad. al.o aee.pted '

at 10e a wo..d)

Th.... a..e fl.... other Capp... Pablieatloaa wil�1
- ..eael 1."',847 Jl'a.lII... All 'wld.ly aMd' fol'

B...I Batata Ad......tl.I....
Write For R.� .ruI-Wor".......

lIIllJ()ElLLANEOtJ8 LAJm

MODERN highly Improved 40 acres, close
In' suburban. Ottawa. Also choice 110

acre farm home on mal!! highway. Special
price for Immediate sal!!. Write for special
description Mansfield Lalld Company,
Ottawa, Kansas.

ATTENTION. Fa.Mn Buyers, anywhere. Deal
direct with -owners. List of farm b&l'8'alns

free., Ill. Groas, Nortal Topeka., Ke.n.
OWN A FARM In Illnn..ot&, Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Waehlnlrton or Orelron. Crop

payment or easy term.. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Minnesota.

'158% ACRIIlS, Corn, alfalfa and bluegrass
farm, good Imp. soil, water. � mi. town,

grade and H. S., 86 ml. K. C. This Is your
'opportunity to own a real producer at right
price. Already financed. $18,600. mtg. $10,000,
,6 cr.. Hosford Inv. Co., Lawrence, Kansas.
SO ACRES Improved. Price $4,000. $500
cash, balance time. 35' acres Improved,

price $3,500. Suburban property. terms. 240
acre stock farm, improved. Part bottom
land, price $17.50 per acre. No trades con
sidered on these farms. Write us.' The
Allen County lnvestment Co., lola, Kansas.

TWO great Ranch, Bargalns-2,OOO acres

deeded, Kansas. modern Improvements.
,20 per acre; IS.000 leased cost of taxes.
64.000 acres. New Mexico, $125,000. Improve
ments alone cost $100.000. Both stocked with
fine Herefords. Simmons, Kansas City. Mo.

THE GREAT NORTHERN, RAILWAY
serves an agricultural empire In Minne

sota, North Dakota and M(mtana. Rent or

secure a permanent home where live stock

or diversified crops Insure success. Idaho,
Washington and Oregon ,offer additional ad
vantages In fruit growing, dairying and

�ultry raising with mild climate and at

tractive' surroundings. LOW HOMESEEK
ER'S EXCURSION RATIIlS. Write for Free

Zone of Plenty Book or detailed informa
tion on any state.

,

E. C. Leedy', Dept. 400,
GrOl!ot Northern Railway, St; Paul, Minn.

64® A. Stock, Grahn Tr&1lct
Graham Co., Kan. Best watered section

In the county, 'AI In CUltivation, all c-an be,
'balance fine 'pasture. weH fenced, on high
'way and public road, S room house, other
out-'bulldlngs. Exchange for smaller tract
east, clear or Income carry back. Particu
lars address 405 Hall Bldg., Kansas City.
Mo.

ABKAN8A8

lID8801JBI
OZARK FARMS, good water, climate, nv

Ing conditions. Diversity and certainty of
crops, Terms. C. D. Haney, Bentonville, Ark.

COWS, hen., ""_ berries, appl... Buy IImall
farm, Benton County, Original O...ra

Free 'Lists., Rosere Land Co.• R-ogers, 'Ark.

U�'OOO,OOO PAID Crawford County farmers

annually for frulf. berries and vegetables.
Improved farms $10 to $40 per acre. For
free Information write Doyel, Mountain
bU1;g, .Arkansas.

160 ACRE$ In the Ozarks. Improved. U,400.
Free list. A. A. Adams, Ava, MissourI.

POULTRY LAND. " dow.n, " monthly,
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price 'uoo.

Send for list. Box U A. Kirkwood, Mo.
HIIlART OF THE, OZARKS. Ideal dairy.
fruit, poultry farms. Big list.
Galloway & Baker, Ca89Vllle, Mo.

40 ACRES hog tight, 4 room house, 20
meadow; fruit, on State Highway. $1,000;

half cash. Piatt-Wright, SeynloUr, MissourI.
POOR MAN'S CHANC:m-n down. " month-'
I,. buys forty aor.. .raln, fruit, poultry

land, seme timber. near town, price, ,aoo;
Other bargains. 426-0. Cartha••, Mo. .

SdUTH MISSOURI OZARKS
Ra.nches and Farms a.ny IIlze. T<!11 Us,what 70'U'
want. Thayer Real IIllltate Co., Tha,.er, Mo.

OZARKS-120 A., $3,800. 6 rm. house. 80
acres cultivated, Improvements good, fine

springs, close school. meadows, pasture, or

chard, team, cows, hogs, hens, feed: terms,
list, tree. Ozark Realty Co., Ava, Missouri.

Ito ACRE, WELL IMPROVED FARM for
aale. $2,500. Close to school and churCh.

ilIoIlld Winters" pleasant summers. Priced
to 6ell quick; Write owner, Do L. Curtis,
Sims, ATka.sas.

, CALIFORNIA

IPO IR ' SALlE
64. Irrlgable farms on the Orland reclam-

1'�lg�ar�ter';.iu C:pr���\'!:maOt�onw����� ���
tlons for 98.le to qualified settlers at prices
determined by Ind'ependent 8!Ppralsal. 10"
down and balance In 20 years. For Informa
tion address R. C. E, Weber, Project sune.,
Orland Projecot, Orland, Califorl1'la.

OKLAHOMA.
�------------�--�--�------�

15S ACRE< FARIII, all fenced, 120 acre..

wheat, 2 seven room houses, out-buildings,
2 wells, windmill, running spr lng; Mile from
'town of 31,000; 17 miles from 011 field;
$20,000. 'Vlll retain one-sixteenth of royalty.
Roy Schrock, Enid, Oklahoma.

'

OOLORADO

IMP, Irrigated farms, part alfalfa, depend
able water rights; ranches, non-Irrigated

wheat lands. J. L. Wade. Lamar, Colo.

640 OOLORADO ranch foreclosed for $lGOo.
Price $1600. -Fen<Jed, house, barn, garage,

well. springs. Box 36. Florence, Colorado.
,

-

WASHINGTON

20 ACRES good land' In an Irrigation. dis:
trlct In Eastern Washington. No Improve

ments. District produces earliest fruits and
vegetables In Northwest. No down payment.
No Interest first year. I will even pay taxes

and water assessments for one year.
Two or th�ee crops will pay for the land.
Price' $4,000. '1'en years If you want It.
Address F. F., care Kansas Farmer, To

peka, Kansas.

KAN8AS

FOR SALIIl: N.E'. Kanllas farm., ranches and
city property. Melvin Ward, R,olton, Kan.

80 ACRES, 3 miles lola. Must be sold. Easy
terms. Ba'rgaln. Write for full particulars.

A. A. Kendall, Colby, Kan.

200 ACRES, NEAR EMPORIA, fine dairy
fal'Ill, large Improvements. $57 'Per acre.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, KanRas. 8ALm OR 1tXOJIANGB

�40 ACRES, Hamilton co., Kan. 3GO In cut
tlvatlon; all fenced; 150 acres In wheat.

$102,000, halt cash. J. F. Hughes, Pr8!tt, Ks.

640 ACRES, level, S miles of Kanorado.
480 acrjl8, roiling stock ,farm, im'Proved.

Sherinan Co., T. V. Lowe, Goodland, Kan.

IlIlP. 19,20 A. ranch, altalfa, hay, crop land,
'unlimited water, 3 mi. Weskan, Ks., $12 yr.

Mary Klngore, 1416 Downing, Denver, Colo.

I CAN ARRANGE good terms from ownere

.
of Northeast Kansas farms, to buyers,

upon sma lt payment down, balance time.
.F. ·M. Smith, Holton, Kansas.

<
BARGAINS-East Kan., West Mo, Farm_
Sal. 01' e:.:ch.. S.well Land Co.. Garn.tt. x..

INCOMIIl EVERY MONTH
You can own a steady monthly prodUCing

Income property In hustling, growing Kan�as
City. Your Investment grows as Kansas

City grows. Tell us what you have and
what you want. We will try to meet your
requirements. R. P. Vernon, 200 Grand
Avenue Temple, Kansas City, Missouri.

REAL BSTAH WANTED
IMPROVED SO ACRES, 3 miles Topeka. 'AI
cultivated, balance pasture, timber, plenty

water. Good stock farm, '" mile g'rade
school, 3 miles High School, $9,500. J: E,
Malone, N. Topeka, Route 3.

SIIlLL YOUR PROPIIlRTY QUICKLY
for Cash, no matter where located, par

ticulars free. Real Eatate Salesman Co ..
616 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

The First One
Rockford, Ill.,-Incensed by the text

of letters which she asserted he had
written about her to her landlady,
Genevieve Taylor, 25, fired .three shots
at Alfonso Payne, 26, at noon to-day.
One of the bullets took effect in

Payne's grin.-Danville paper.

"Ever bad an accident?" "No." "Never
had a single accident in your life?"

"Never, except last spring when a bull
tossed me over a fence." "Don't you
call that an accident?" "No, sir! He
did it on purpose."

--------------

A Shake-Down
The New Jersey coast, 'from ABbury

Park northwards, was shaken to-day
by earth tremors moving from south to
north, The Western Union at High
lands, N. J., vibrated violently for 20
cents.-Boston American,

Placing the Static
Mrs. Witsend (from stairway)-

"Wilbur, for mercy's sake, turn off
that radio! That woman has the aw

fullest voice I ever heard!"
Wilbur-"Ha! Ha! This isn't the

radio, Ma. This is Mrs. 'Highpitch
come to call.!"

Magic Number
WE KILL

OUR POULTRY
3 TIMES DAILY

-Handbill of a Jamaica (N. Y.)
market.

Quite at Home There
The party was a dinner participated

-in only by Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge and
John. The family spent the afternoon,
which was quite warm for this season

of the year, together on the front page.
,_Richmond Times-Dispatch.

That Was No Accident
He was being medically examined

preparatory to taking out an insurance
policy. "Ever hl1d a serious illness?"
askeil the deputy. "No," was the reply.

Ducking the Cussing
Jones-"Why have you that courtesy

sign on the rear of your auto?"
Green--"So people can see it when I

cut in past them."
----------------

Beating Her to It
"Henry," exclaimed Mrs. H. P. Bloop

to her husband, "at the bridge club to-

which pass the' rigid' Government 'in_'; "

spectlon are marke!l by -a .Sl:amp "U. S.
-'

Insp'd & P's'd." "'The stamp is abso-,
lutely harmless," the' Bnlted states De
partment of Agriculture declares- in
commenting on reports that.'some "deal
ers frequently cut it off of carcasses

and also retail cuts of meat The mark-'

In the Nation's Business JuUus H. ing fluid is a vegetable coloring mate-,
Barnes. one of the greatest grain auth- rial made of approved ingredients and

orlttes and dictator of grain in theWar is as harmless as fruit juice. The In
Administration, replies tartly to the, speetlon stamp is put on all wholesale

speech of Mussolini attacking demoe- cuts of inspected beef, veal, pork, lamb;'
racy.'

,and mutton, and is the United States

"Today," the Italian dletator de- _.Government's assurance that bhe mel!.t,
c1ared, "we, solemnly bury the, false- was from a healthy anim,l and was,
hood of universal democratic suffrage. prepared ill a strictly' sanitary manner.

What is this universal suffrage? We The Government inspectors first ex

have seen it in action. Out of 11 mil- amine the live animals and follow thru

lion citizens who had the right to vote. each process of preparing fresh meat
:

6 million did not bother to do it. What or meat products for market.

value had their votes, considering that This protection which, the United,_
the only qua llfteatlon for suffrage was States Department of Agriculture pro

to' have reached 21,years of age?" As vides under authority from Congress,
to his own dictatorship the Italian enables consumers to distinguish prop

ruler boasted that "no other govern- erly inspected meat from that which'

ment. in any part of the world ever had has not been slaughtered and prepared.

a foundation as vast or as deep as the under such a safeguard. Consumers,

present ItaUan government," therefore, should request dealers not

Mr. Barnes takes issue with the It- to cut off the inspection stamp, since

allan premier. "He proclaimed," says
its removal destroys th� oilficial as�

Mr. Barnes, "in tones of dominant con- .surance as to the meat S wholesome

fidence a philosophy of government ness.

that directly challenges the conception
on which 'rests our American common

wealth."
It Is a strange paradox that Ameri

cans who admire the political philoso
phy of 'Mussolini are invariably 100

per cent Americans and the makers of
the 100 per cent slogan of Americanism:
Julius Barnes is not one of these super
patriots who have no belief in Ameri
canism. He points out that with Mus
solini government "is itself the arbiter
and director of private enterprise." But
more seriously than that "government
with him is not, as with us, the orderly
expressed wlll' of the majority of its
citizens. Here," says Mr. Barnes, "is
the chalienge and 'the opportunity for
American poUtlcal and business philos
ophy to justify itself by the measure

of comparison."
This he proceeds to do. In the firs£

place, "American standards are more

enlightened when they ask such bal->
ance between size of family and econo

mic position that 'children may' be as-.

sured of the birthright of education
and even of the opportunity for eul
tine, and that they may thus make

more effective individual citizens of
the state. Mussoltnl pleads for an in
crease of population, boasts of the im
posed tax on bachelors and threatens a

tax on barren marriages' as an induce-
ment for more offspring."

,

"In Italy," declared Mussolini, "there
is room only for the Fascisti, and for

non-Fascists, provided they are exemp

lary and upright citizens. There is no

room for anti-Fascists." This is not the
American idea of party rule. tho we

believe' in party rule. Neither auto

cracY nor -Soelaltsm, sayS Mr, Barnes,
"can equal in either the development "Iolae Coleman and Norma Hofs-s. T-.'
of individual character or the stability

"" �a "

of government institutions the political Loysl Club Members at Partrldlre

philosophy that asks only an equal
chance, that government shall hold the
scales fairly and allow each citizen by
his own effort, ability and character to
build his own niche in' the social struc
ture," And American business also "be

lieves that the highest type of citizen

ship and the most lasting form of gov
ernment develop under the right to
make its own mistakes, to repent, to
correct and to rise from such succes

sive failure to ultimate achievement."
Mr. Barnes sums up the issue raised

by the Italian tyrant in the statement
that "the real trial in social and politi
cal theory in the world today is be
tween the American theory of a free

government and a free people, based
on the universal .vote, a theory justi
fied by each year of superior progress
in America, and, the new autocracy of
Mussolini. America," he affirms, "can
meet, point for point, in the realm of
material achievement this challenge of
Mussolini, by comparison not only with
Italy under that regime but as well
with any other{ people in the world."
As a business leader of high standing
he does well to declare his full faith
in Americanism.

day'I told them you had, tailed"owing
$9,000, 'and then tliat Mrs. Mitz chimed
in and said her husband had falled,
owing over $20,000' to his creditors.
The cat!"

Believes in . americanism

Stamp Protects Consumer

An efficient inspection service is
maintained ,by the United States Gov
ernment to assure the meat buyer that
he is getting a sound, wholesome pro'd
uct that was prepared in a clean, sani
tary meat-packing establishment. Meats

Two Real Club Boosters

.I am enclosing a picture of Eloise
Coleman and, Norma Hofsess of Part
ridge, who are real 'club boosters.
Eloise raises White Wyandottes and
Norma Barred Rocks, and they both
take their share-s-nnd then some-of
the ribbons every year at tlie Kansas
State, F&il' at Hutchinson. They also

won first at the Kansas Free Fair at
Topeka, with 17 teams-entered, with
their demonstration on how to make
poultry raising more profitable. They
have not missed a club meeting this
year. Mrs. N. A. Oassidy.
Partridge, Kan.

'

,Irrigation an Asset

An irrigation experiment sponsored
by the Winfield Chamber of Commerce
for the last two years has proved that
irrigation in the Arkansas River val
ley, and -particularly in Cowley county.
is a paying proposition. Sugar beets,
cabbage and corn have been grown on

the 4()-acre tract. On 2* acres this
year 22* tons were grown. A single
acre produced 12,700 pounds of cab

bage.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scrib�r, if sent together, can· get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail 'and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club.of three
yearly subscriptl,ans, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip.
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

A Huge Sweet Potato

o. C. Finch'of Stockton grew a sweeti
potato Of the Osage Red variety this
year which weighed 4% pound,S.
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M. K. Goodvasture l\nd Clyde Coonae, Hor
. tun, Kan., breederM o.f Cllester Wilite' ho.gs,
havs announced Feb. 22 as. the da'te o.f their
bred so.w sate,

.

A letter from Fred I.avtad, Lawrence,
l!'e�uest� that I I'lahn April 26 fo.r his an
nu .. 1 Poland Chin!, !'nd D,uro.o sale at the
farm near I..al({ren,ce.

Pet.racek Bros., Oberlln, sell Chester White
bred sows Feb. 18. Decatur county has a
num.ber of pure bred hog breeders and a
good corn crop this year Is making a good
demand for breeding stock all over the
Northwest.

The dates o.f the (air aesoclatlo1l8 that
affiliate with the Inter,nMloaal aaso.olatlo�
of talrs were arrilon.ell at the annual meet
Ing In Chicago. held the week of the Inter
national. The Kansa. Free Fair dates at
Topeka are Sept, 10 to 16.

.............

M. �. Peterson, Troll', who. lIvea nerer
Bendena, both to.Wlls In Doniphan county,
always holds his Duroe sales In the com
munulty sale pavilion at Bendena .. He will
sell iJred sows there January 2'1 and about
40 or 46 head will be cataloged. It will be
an o.fferlng as good or a little better than
any he has ever made, ThO! sale will be
advertis'!..d In the Kansas "armer later.

,....._...

One of ,l{. ,:a. Walttr'& �o.n8' herd bOar"
attacked Hr. Walter a few weeks ago. and
landed him Iii tile �1I8.,U(l1 M St. Joe. He Is
getting alQng I!JI well p co.uld b,e expected
but It will be eaveral week" blltare he Is al>.llI
to bl;l, around .lOu,c.ll.. In t1� W'Iant1tne Frank
Walter, the son and junlo.r member of the
fjrm Is In clllll',e and two gllo.d lOen .. re·
11l0klng atter thlllgs In ¥f, Waiter's ab
sence. Tbelr l>recl IIOW �Ie date !., F·qb. "
and a fine lot of sows S,1ld, I;ilts are already
bred for this sale. They ar.e lal'lrely by �hf,\
Promise, first prize junior yearling at both
the Kansas state fairs this, fall, an<l a nice
lot of them are bred to Best Goods, a grand
son of the first prize bO!lr at the Iowa stato
fair this fall.
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An ".ad7verif�';ment -appearln'g III a',: local
NebrE).s�a, paper, annou.nclJ!.1r tllat \h�, fld. .M..
Kern hog farIl}, loc,ated, a� l!'I,tE).nton, Il!ust
be sold' and that -It I. being' o.ftered 'at, a
seet'lflce price, recalls the big Duroc boom
that swept the' country a few years ago.
Mr. Kern"sold more high priced Du,'ocs and
herd the rec'ord sales of America. His best
known', herd boar,' Great Orion Sen"atlon"
was' several �rlUea .Natli>�al jrrap,d, Q.li_an�-

"1'. " •
•

,; ,��E8�R WHITE HOGS

Blue Grass Herd
Boars sired Jiy" chamlllo.ns fI.:t prices that wll�
.ult you, :all. ,l.,ettllrii <;lwerfull:; anB\v,er�d.
Earl . L,u,!:enlleel, ',l"adon�. l:(an.. Brl>."� (,)9•.

Fr,atie��$ "Joe, Grass Herd
Spring" boars and' gllts ,by Blue Grase Kid. a
Lugen.beet boa'r. B,aar. priced tight. \lIlts
bred o� ope". Come and see me"

"OUI�, M. FRA(Ul:U;' Waslihiliton.· Kanlllla

Second BlueGrass Herd
Very chQlco IPrina bonrs lor sale sired by prize winning
""ars ,and I'lit <il prize \vlnnlng' dam,: Prl,cod �I&jlt.,
M. u. (100DP","STt)'BFl, ,HIAWATHA. I\AN,

A Few Good Boars
Ifa.)) pigs either sex, sired by Suiter's Blue
Grass 267161. Ernest Suiter, Lawrence, Uan.

LARGE TYPE CBEST�R �BITES
�g lellltllillY. sJll'lng boars, Good backs. 'From stalie prlzo
winninG' stock. Double inununed. Reg. Choice $S5.0!}.

Harold I'Il"slmer, Enterprise, Kansas

CHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS
Sixteen head of bred gouts $40 each bred to
the Jr. champion boar at American P..,yal
19"27. L.oyd Cole, R. 3, N'1rth Tl)peka, Uan.

O.I.C.HOGS on Orne :�ti'::{
Originators and most extensive breeders.
....HE J;.. B. SILVER CO., BOl[ III, Salem, OJalo.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

BOARS, BIG AND GROWTBY
WeanUng p11r8. Be sure to see our boars be
tore yO\! buy.
J, A. SANDERSON, REAGER, UANSAS

11 mill'S west o( Norton

SpringBoarsPriced Right!BIg, husky bolll's. out 01 LYnch's Giant dnm. &Ild
.ired by Good herd boars.
LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KANSAS

KAWNEE FARM SPOTTED POUNDS
Spring boars nnd gllh out of prize wlnnlng sires and
dn.ms. Fnlr lU'iccR for our best.
DR. HENRY n. MILLER, Ro.ssvllle, Kansas

Spotted Boars and Gilts
25 tOD" Sired by Victor 1st and HIlIi. Wildfire.
Slngleto.lls Giant. Harkrnker. Shnl1lshootcr clnms.
B. G. HALl. &1; SONS, SEJ.l\lA, I{ANSAS

BRED GILTS-WICKHAM'S WINNERS
Bred to Toronado, S, snappy New Boar. Inl-

��I��' JR���� �V�C'ki{A;I�'A�rl�;i:on�ik�"n�
POLLED H1l)REFORD CATTLE

CARLOAD OF BULLS
Polled Herefords. WIl""n. WOl'thmnre and PerlccAl
tRonnie sIred them. Also car of cows and heifers bred
to our herd bulls. JESS RI FFEL, Enterprise, Kan.

pl� and ,b.reeders t,om. nelT"llel" .,&111
fabulo\" (lJ'lce.' (Q1' ,0.",' eI�ed b� hJm Or
!!oWS bred' to. 111m. T�e :tfem tar·m I� ..a;
qf the be.� Imp�QlIIed J!1@.ces I� t�e mh14\e ,

weat and shQul<\ stE).lId as a' gUide post
warnlqll; breeders 01 the qallJer. of Inflated
$ttlces.

BaD H. Bird 0.( Protectioll rellort. tile II&le.
of hi. hen\ I>.ul\' aoh�l'q CFQW.n 2nd, ta C .

L. White of BlIo1<lIq, Kan. Mr. WbHe,
who to,rme,ly lIv.ed at Greensburg, lIa, a
goo.d herd or Shortl\orll. and I. til be con

gtatula-ted on securing Buell a Il're",t SIre t9
place at ,the he",d o,t !lIe herd.'

Fo.� ehrh"t year. �. R. Andrews 4 So.n of
Harper have been breed Ill" regletereq Sho.rt
horns; durlll&, that time tlley h�ve !;leen
good buyers at many of the be..t I\IIle8.
Every year they have sold oft some of thetr
less desirable females together with the
younl: bulls. The female herd Is now com
posed almost entirely or pure -Sco.tch ani
mals headed b,y tb" outstanding ton ,-eil.
bull Bapton Sultan. No.w the junior member
or the firm hilS decided to. leo,"'. t\te' farm
and the entlre herd !s to be dispersed, The
\late of sale Is Decernber 16. '0,. Wo.lsch
alagel & Sons, John Potter and Fred Man.
Inger are each conslgnlns a tew head to the
sale. Tile Andrews h.erd hi the nr.t herd
In :«_al'lIef. coullty�to. be tully, accte<lltl>.d,

On his farm near . Rexford, Mr. John A.
Yelek Is making a success of breeding and
semng registered Mllklng Shorthorn cattle.
Mr. Yelek started eight years ago with
Bates cows of the Wildeyes family and on
Ihl. foundation he has used consecutlvelf
.everal very high ().Iaes builL '1'wo. or them
werll sons of Imp'or�ed ¥aster SaW IU!q an
other came rrom the Woods lieI'd s,t Pendle
ton, Pa, The l,!.�rd 1I ..,s heen caretqllJ !luUeOil
al\d at this time there are about twep�y
,br-eedlng co.ws In the herl\ and a tine lot
of y.Il\lng bull� alld heifers. The l\reli!@nt·
herd bull Is a grandson of Master Sam and
his dam has " r�o.rd Of 12.80(1 p,o.un�' Qf
milk In one yea,r. Other COW8 In thq lieI'd
have ,prlvatll, reQllrd, of c.lo.,. to lO,O�O
pOunds 'of mllk. lI!tr. yelek also maintains
a flne"herd 'oi 'registered Hampsh!re"hogs.

-.--

J. C. Dulaney, Har.ry Sno(/k. and Du'j;"ney
& Jarvis held a joint Holstein sale at the
fair grounds In Winfield November 21; The
pccaslQII marked the dispersion o.f the SlIgok
·ltard, o..lle !If tlte Itlghest pro!l\lQlng het'lls
In this part o.f Kansas. The same would be
true Qf the J. C. Dulaney' herd had he en

tI�ely <llspersell" btl! I\.e held !,lac" a Il'rt)at
bUP9h of heifers, all dau�hters ot the Breat
bull, King· 'Matador Colantha Ormsby;, the
bull o.wned jolJ;l.tly I>.y tllQ tllree· flrm,s m.!lk
Ing the sale. The top price ot ,300 was
reached twice during the afternoon. No. 4
In the J. 0.' Dulaney', con;'lgnmimt, J_.' lI{.
C'1oton of W�r.fleld, ",nd Mr. Snook's 3.-y�I!-r-
old helfer, No. 33, sold for that amount,
golng to ·thi' State !lsY\Qm ai Wlnfl,eld{
Her last January heifer brought $100, go
Ing to the same buyer. O. H. Lehr of Au,
gusta, was a heavy buyer. taklllg sev�ral
head of the best females, also buying the
mature sire fronl, the Dulaney & Jarvis sale
at the bargain price of $145. A. C. Clausen
of Augu.ta, who I!.lready owns a goo,d .mall
herd, .nacle several good pql'chases. amOllg
them No.8, a daughter of Canary Butter
Boy King 9th. She cost him $266. Mrs.
JeBale Hirs.lnger of Winfield was a good
buyer, taking sevel·,,1 at around $150 each.
Price's seemed a trifle low for many of the
best cows but the more common ones and
the helfe�s sold well. ,The herds lacked the
advantage of pr,evlous publicity. Cows of
the same quality wOllld, have sol� much
higher ill better- advertised herdS.

Public Sales of Livestock
Holstelg Cattle

Dec. 14-C. A. ,);,rey, �!,lllene, K\ln.
Sho.nhoru, Cattl�

Dcc. 15:"·L.' R. Andrews & Son., Harper,
Kl\n.

Spotted Poland China Hogs
Feb. 8-J. A; Sandersgn, Real!'er, Kan.

Poland China Hogs
Feb. 1-H. B. 'Walter 6\; Son., Bend@na, Kan.
Aprli 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.
Kan.

n1ll'OO Jersey Hop
Jan. 21-11. R. Pet'lrson, ,Troy, Kan. Sale
at Bendena, Kan.

Feb. 14-Q. M. Shepherd. Lyons. KIIJ;I.
Feb. 15-W. A. Gladfelter, E)mporl"" Kan.
F'lb. ,28-N. H. A.ngle & Son, CourtiE).nd"
Kan., and D. V. Spohn, Superior, Neb.
Combination sale.

Feb. 28-E. E. Norman, ChapJ;l\an. KaA.
April 26-Laptad Stoc� Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

.

Cheater White Hogs
Feb. 9-Ray Gould, Rexford, Kan.

"Tinter Grit Supply
A :(al'1ll pou.ltl'Y flock needs plenty

of grit during the winter, and if the
caretaker does not wish to buy com
mercial grit, fine gravel 'makes an ex
cellent substitute, as it is the bird's
natural source of grit. On many farms
there is a lack of fine gravel, and a

farmer with a cal' can often haul fine
gravel from 'a neighbor's' pit. The
gravel can be loaded into old feed
sacks holding about 100 pounds a sack.
amI haulecl in the back of a touring
car.

This should be done before the
grayel is soaked with tIJe fall rains. It
must be fnirly dry when placed in the
hoppers. 'Vet gravel soon freezes into
a solid blocl" which can hardly be
pecked apart by the hellS. If the
gravel supply is neglected uutil suow

tin\e, it is almost necessary to buy
C01fll\lercial grit. While hens may sur
vive for many' weeks without grit, it
is especially needed to grind the whole
corn mmally incllllled in the farm'hen's
rntion, and flocks without grit do not
have a fair chance' to 'use their feed to
the l)pst adY'lllltage.

'Tbursday,De��15
ao JUl4\D cOUlPf'ising 14 W«, fi,ue

caws �ll bred. I) of them to JlARMP.
TON SULTAN, our ton r� Bcotcb
.lJuU, one af the best bulls (lccor<liuc
to good-jUdges to be found tn �Q stare. 11 open heifers aud: 6 bulls· fNm
ealves up to ready for I!erYi(lQ �g�. 'l'l\� offering Includes the lMP, �'"
LADY MAlU()N 2nd� t.he dam of �apy neted prize winners, her roan b.ull
calf sired by AVON R08U."V�lIl1l8Q sells. 750/", of tbl> offering "r� ll\JrQ
Scotch of the best families, D_ WelsehJapl & �.nti! copsign two ser,v1ceablQ
bulls sired by BABTON DRAMATIST, JOHN I'OTTU 3 fem�le8 I1pd
FRED MANINGER 8 open .helrers. Remember B4IJTON SULTA.,N t)ur
great' Oruickshank-Lavender bull sells. He is good, eppugh to bead an..J
herd in the land. We. alsQ �l a wlr of reg. P��""'N filllea �pd ..

-

few nUROCS. For c(l.t(l,lQI &tJ4reSs
L R.Andrews 4: Son,Owners,·Uarper,Kapsae

'. , Ro d Neweorn Auc:tiQneel"

JEBSE:Y CATTJ,JI SHO-.THOaN CA!J'l'LE

BROOKSiDE-
eTOCK FARM "'ERS�S
�f .ruo Bulls sired by Brllllan, 81. ••",eo La<\ No..
288115.. On, of the greatest produ.U'llIt bred- bull, baa
J! lI.o!<i m,lIals, 22 .U.er medals, S. ",e<,l,1t of liW!it.. •.....ported Da.m. and Sires, 2 World'. Clla,\Dl'Ion Inlll<l� •
l�r�OIIII, have several young, buil••ea<li for ....Ice.81so cows and hellers. 1:. D. MARSII4LL, �IYI" 1(11',

KMOepoel's .JerSey Berd
I� heIlIlQl\�r�rs for some of the bost I!llvrSeYL Q!\I' fear
ll!lg bull and some bable.. Sired' 'lu' Que.Il'S Velve'
R�!.J.gh· wll..�' first Senior yearling ili!1!¥�Jer, Iq kesl\-,OR 1I!!"cie il7 lbs. 01 fat In 153 day� in C. T. A. A few
l,eUers tor .ale. A. H. KNOEPPEI,," I)QI.OIIIY, ItI\M,
.

Reg. 01 Merit JerseyS '

4 th ,Of herd bave 1\. M. Records, HIt

CIO.
sely related. 3 Itate record .ows

'iii herd. Young (,"" cows f� ....0
mIt 01, tested da�: 'AI,o bull..

-

Frank L. Youq, Cheney, ,K�

Tessoro Piaee .Jersey.
High cia", bulla, out ot R. of :&I. 'lI!IJ8· ....d illred by
grandaon ' 01' Fern's Rexford N�.. �I!O cow. and
heUer•. Corl'!lCt type. R. A. GllIllaa•• Deallon, ,Kan.

Youn� Jersey Bulls
('0111 calves up to':'1iroodlng age, sired by' Cuett, F�.
our line bred Golden Ferml'Lad'·bull.

L.' A, POE, Hunnewell, Uansas

POLAND CHINA HOGS

_Boars!u���re����er Boy
land Gpldenrod. 'Va can rurnish un
rclatod trio.. TheY are big bUskY
Pigs. We have a wonder luI' Iiun.h 01

. ' gllts .Irod by, Golden Rainbow a",1
others bred tor :Maroh and April JItters. Everything
'vaccinated and roglstered.
C'. E. HOGLUND &1; SONS, I'lcPherson, Kan.

._.
"

GUts for Pig Clubs
Wlttuin type Poland China glU. bred
or oven. specinl prices to pig clubs,

,

.• Well growil and' best of breeillng.
F.' Eo Wlttum, Caldwell, Ka,a.

" R'lcker�'s Big Polands
big spring boars for. .ale .lied by WALL STREET
:MO.NA.RCH 3d. and ..ther boars of nolo. Prlc�d �ea
,anablo.. M. F. RIC'KERT, SEWARD, KANSAS.

_
PEACE'S BIG POLANDS,
60 Boa.. and GlIta. Blood 01 Dun
dale GIant. SIred. by CAKEE4TER
and DONQUIXOTE. Good one. by
the lireat :NIGHT HAWK. Holding

�� .r����&"i�· OL,4THE, KANSAS
PRICES ALWA'VS RIGHT
A lew choice young poars rea<!y tor service. Also OIlon
and bred gUt.. W,1te tor breeding and prices,
JOHN 'D. HENRY, LECOMPTON, KANSAS

_SPRlNG
POLAND BOA�S

sired, by DESIGNER HURCI,.E.S
son of Designer, out of ·Llberator,

�� f,,�:VI���ls��P:'��'r'��!�!m:o
Pig Club boys. Floyd S. Brian,
Derloy, (sedawlck Co.;) Kanlu

20 POLAND BOARS
Selected, by Black Seal and Villager 2nd.
Dams by Ataman, New Hope and BIs,cl<
S.o,l. OTHO G.' SMITH, COLONY, KAN .

Boars and GUts For Sale
We bred and "howed the Champion ton

litter at T()peka. We breed ihe kind that.
feeds. BAY SAYLER, ZEANDALE, KAN.

HOl\IE OF THE PRmlISE
first prize futurity junior yearling at Topeka and Hutch
Inson, 1927. and Best Goods by tho 1927 Iowa grand
champion. Fall pigs lor ... Ie. Can 'fUrnish boar and gilts
not related. H. B. Walter A Son, Box K.82, BeAden., K ..

DUBOC HOGS

ShlppedonAp�roval
Sprlnlr and 'Fa'lI yearling Duroc boars

shipped o.n- approval. No money down. Guar
antoed Immune and breeden.
F. C. Crocker, BOl[ M, Beatrice, Nebraska

Kansas 1927, jr.,Champion Doroe Boar
Choice sows· und gilts bred to him and Harvester's Lender
for sale. \Veanllng pigs unrelated. pairs. trios. etc. Also
scrvJceable bonrs bred In Purple o\'er 25 years. Shipped on
apPl'oval. Heg-Istercd. Immullcd. Photo.
W. n. lIUSTON, AlIIEJUCUS, KANSAS

DUROC SPRI�G BOI\RS
carrying ·the blood 01 ohomoo.· March ,nnd April-farrow.
Reg. Jmmulled. Pricc(l ron son able. Come. writs or Phone.
J. C. STEWART &1; SONS, Amerlc-us, lian.

..

Reo. Shorthorns .

Sired b;1Irlver MaTshall 9"141 -. very Im
p,res8lve eire, Bulls· al)d heifers. Chqlce breed
filII: agd IndIviduals. Herd ,a,ccredl\ed.
A..... TA�B .- �N. SBJ;JQWl""l', KAN.

PO� IUIQ.,",()� C4'J"l'Ul

Shady Nook Fario Holsteins
Bull, 01 serviceable age oil sold. but we havo a choice
young b'ull 8 mo. old that carrtes over 75% tho l!I'i>e
blood liS EddiMJllo,'. "9w 1IIAJ1ts.ELL. wl_lO drew the ,t
tMction 8.t Topeka. Froe Fair. Our bord·l. mado up I,rce
Iy of sisto.. 01 :Munsell. We also have � tew, bull cal'"",
lrom' 2 10 6 ilia. old. Wrlle for description and p�ces.

J. A. EN(}Ll';, TAL�fAGE, KANS�'

Oldest Herd In the State
Bulls, from this herd and out of SlI and 1000
pound ancestors.
J. P. MAST, 1426 Hl\I'I'IsoB St., Topeka, .IUJ.

Farm at Scranton, KIUI_

A. R. O. Holsteins

��!� tl{',�n�!CI;:����.� d���b�lre�lb
'

ten of tIl.. fifteen dam, back of him avor
wing over 1000 Ibs. butter In oDe yoar.
H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KAN. ,

CHOICE REGISTERED BULLS
Roady for sertlce. Grandson. of Canary But.ter 1;Ioy
King and out 01 dAugh,te.. of King Watson �s
SItar. Wrlle for photog and prices.
Maplewood Farm. W. H. Mott, HeriBgton, Ks.

REGIER. HOLSTEINS
Young bull. for ,ale by the show bull "Sir Trtune
Tllly Plobe" out of high record dams. Few sprlnctng
hette.. bred to ,arne bull.

G. Regler &1; SOB, Whitewater, Kaos....

GUERNSEY CA1'TLE

Springdale Guernseys i.
Now o.fferlng young bulls and heifer calves
of A. R. ·breedlng. Records up to 600 pounds
butterfat. Write for list.
C. n. UISSING:t:.R 11& SONS, ottawa, Ran.

GUERNSE¥S
For so 1e lloglsterec1 Guernsey Bull calves and bulls of ser
vlcol\.ble ages. Price'" $50 t.o $100. Write me (or sale Hst.
R. C. �RUE'GE�, MANHATTAN, UANS;\S

Rate for Disptay
Livestock Advertising

in -Kansas Farmer
f7." per slnlrle column Inch

each Insertl'o.n.

Minimum charge per Insertion In
LIvestock Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy all desired.

J,IVEj!TOCK DErARTM�T
Kansas Farm�r, Topeka, Kana..



Free Trial Wasbing
Write or telephone any Maytag dealer.

Have a new Maytag-gasoline or electric
powered--sent to your home for Christmas.
If it doesn't sell itself, don't keep it.

De/erredPayments You'll Never Mi..

')J"eNEW Maytdg
YearslnJldllanceofthe limes
THE new Automatic-adjust-

I ing, Roller Water Remover,
i the new Safety Feed Board,
the new Gasoline motor, that
starts with a flip of the foot lever
and gives the same sure flow of
power as an electric motor, make
the Maytag more than ever the
ideal farm washer.

What more delightful way to

express the holiday sentiment than
by the gift of the new Maytag,
with its many outstanding im
provements. She will marvel at
its helpfulness, speed, thorough
ness and convenience. It will be
a weekly source of joy and happi�
ness for years to come. .

ewGa lline or
See the famous New Maytag Gasoline Multi-Motor•.The

engine and starter are 'combined in one unit-"Step on it" and
away it goes, with an abundance of sure, smooth power.

So compact is the newMulti-Motor that it is interchangeable
with the electricmotor by removing only four bolts•.The Auto
mobile-type carburetor, high-tensionmagneto and speed governor
make it a modem engineering masterpiece-in-built, no belts
to line up-a woman's motor.

.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY·, Newton, Iowa'
Founded 1894

Kansas (,'ity Branch: 1005 McGee St., Kansas�Cit)'. Mo.

Call one of the authorized
Abilene •••••.. Klpp Maytag Store
Agra H. M. Underwood
Almena .......•.Wolf & Kingman
Anthony .......•. Community Gro.
Arkansas City .. Gambill-McGeorge
Atchison Swenson May tag Co.
Atwood Kirschner-Roshong

Baldwin Linge May tag Co.
Baxter Springs
....... Four States May tag Co.

Bazine Humburg Lumber Co.
Beaver Farley Maytag Co.
Belleville Howard Anderson
Beloit. Concordia May tag Co.
Bird City W. W. Shahan
Bison Humburg Lbr. Co.
Blue Rapids .. Brokenicky Plbg, Co.
Bonner Springs .....Owl Hdw. Co.
Brewster Knudson Bros. Hdw.
Burlington '.' .C. E. W'inn

Caldwell Detrick Bros.
Campus ..........•.. A. L. Miller
Cedarvale L. C. Adams ·Merc.
Cimarron Blanton Hdw. Co.
Claflin Watson "Hdw. Co.
Clay Center .. W. W. Smith & Sons
c: ..lIit·yville .. Liebert Bros. Etec. Co.
Cnlhy Fitzgerald Hdw. Co.
Concordia Concordia May tag Co.
Conway Springs.W. S. Supply Co.'
Cottonwood Falls

May tag Sales Co. (Emporia)
Council Grove May tag Sales Co.

Densmore George Stepper
Dighton Dighton Lbr. Co.
Dodge City Nevins Hdw. Co.
Dover Winters Mere.
Downs Nixon-Hansen Hdw. Co.

Easton Swenson May tag Co.
Edna
NeoshoValleyMaylagCo. (Parsons)

Eldorado Wilson Hdw. Co.
Elkhart. <Marshall Hdw. Co.
Ellis Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth

A. J. Dryden Hdw. & Fum. Co.
Emporia Maytag Sales Co.
Englewood .. T. C. Murdock Hdw.
Eureka ....•....The Maytag Shop
Everest. Miller Hdw. Co.
Ft. Scott. •.. Ft. Scott May tag Co.
Frankfort ••••. Pennington Produce

IF IT

Garden City Burns' & Goulding
Garnett Kansas May tag Co.
Goodland .. W. H. Tipton Hdw. Co.
Great Bend.Gibson Farm Sup. Co.
Greensburg Nevins Hdw. Co.
Grenola

•. Marshall & Marshall Hdw. Co.

Hardtner Allen Bros.
Harper O. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Havensville.' McDonald Produce
Hays N. M. Schlyer
Herndon Herndon Lt. & Pr. Co.

• Hiawatha. G. Spaulding Fum. Store
Hill City Webster Hdw. Co.
Hillsboro J. V. Friesen
Hoisington ...•....... Fred Childs
Holton Abbuehl May tag Co.
Home City ••... Kipp Maytag Store
Horton .. Carl Latenser Music Store
Howard F. L..Dobyns & Co.
Hoxie Electric & Radio Store
Hugoton .....•.. Porter Hdw. Co.
Hutchinson Rorabaugh-Wiley
Hutchinson .•...•.... L. R. Wagler

Independence May tag Sales Co.
lola : Coblentz Elec. Co.

Jenning<; Frank Shimnick
Jewell City .....• Perfect Hdw. Co.
Johnson .....T. M. Deal. Lbr. Co.
Junction City ....Waters Hdw. Co.

Maytag dealers listed below:
Kansas City ••Swenson Maytag Co.
Kensington .. Kensington Hdw. Co.
Kingman .... 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Kinsley, ..••..•.Nevins Hdw. Co.
Kiowa •.....•0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.

La Crosse .•... Humburg Lbr. Co.
La Cygne C. T. Potter
Larned ...•A. A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Lawrence, .. " .. Linge Maytag Co.
Leavenworth •. Swenson May tag Co.
.Lenora ....•... Lenora Maytag Co.
Leonardville Sikes Store
.Leoti. Western Hdw. Co.
Leoville .......•... J. S. Schandler
Liberal .....•.. Farley May tag Co.
Lindsborg .•.•........Train Bros.

Logan .......... E. 1. King & Co ..
Lucas ...••...• Roderick Hdw. Co.

Luray Mack-Welling Lbr. Co.
Lyndon Archer & Athon

Lyons ....•........Taylor & Sons

McCracken .•..Humburg Lb·r. Co.
McDonald .. , ••.•....Ritter Bros.

. McPherson •. E. C. Crary Hdw. Co.
Manhattan, ••. Kipp May tag Store
Mankato .•.••..•R. Hanna & Sons
Marion •......•..... J. V. Friesen

Marysville, ••..Kipp May tag Store
Meade Todd Hdw. Co.

Minneapolis,Shea & Carter Elec. Co.
Minneola H. A. Morain
Modoc ......••The Modoc Garage
Montezuma ..•••. Parks Mere. Co.
Morland Ludkow & Co.
Mound Valley
NeoshoValleyMaytagCo.(Parsons)

Natoma Badger Lbr. Co.
Neodesha Electric Shop
Ness City .....•Miners Cash Store
New Almelo .••.... F. J. Mindrup
Newton .....•.... Rich Mere. Co.
Norton .••••....... J. M. Gleason

Oakley .. Oakley Marble & G. Co.
Oberlin ....Herndon Lt. & Pro Co.
Olathe .•.•..••..Dahl May tag Co.
Onaga ...••.•••. Hochard Produce
Osage ....•••••.•. J. G. Lundholm
Oskaloosa .. D. C. Waugh Fum. Co,
Osawatomie ••.. Kansas Maytag Co.
Ottawa .....•. Kansas May tag Co.
Overbrook ••.••..•. R. E. Tutcher

. Park ....••••.••... Chester Fritts
Parsons •• Neosho Valley May tag Co.
Pendennis Aitken Lbr. Co.
Phillipsburg .. Theo. Smith & Sons
Pittsburg .... Pittsburg Maytag Co.
Prairie View •. A. Boland Hdw. Co.
Pratt ..••.•.. 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Protection ...•0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.

Randolph Moline Hdw. Co.
Rexford Knudson Bros.

Riley Enos Fritz
Russell S. S. Miller & Sons

St. Francis. DeRoy Danielson & Sons
Salina Kipp May tag Store
Scott City I. S. Ruth & Son
Selden :M. Zimmerman Hdw.
Seneca Waller Electric Co.
Sharon Springs C. E. Koons
Smith Center

'

. Ahlborn & Stone Hdw. Co.
Stafford 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co .

Stockton B R. Allen
Sterling G. E. Blair

Studley Harry Pratt
Stull Linge May tag Co.

Syracuse D. A. Scranton

Timken Humburg Lbr. Co.
Tonganoxie Zellner Mere. Co.

Topeka Linge May tag Co.
Toronto Toronto Hdw. Co.
Troy Winzer Hdw. Co .

Valley Falls
.... Sampson Lbr. & Imp. Co.

Wakeeney Wakeeney Hdw. Co.
Wamego Heckard Furn. Co.
Washington Allander Hdw. Co.
Waterville .. Erickson & Youngstedt
Wellington Rich Mere. Co.
Wichita Rorabaugh D. G. Co.
Wilson Weber & Co.
Winfield Rich Mere. Co.
Woodston _ Swank Bros.

COLORADO
Arriba Chas. G. Carlbom
Boulder The May tag Shop
Canon City May tag Shop
Colorado Springs. The May tag Shop
Denver The May tag Shop
Fort Collins The May tag Shop
Fort Morgan The May tag Shop
Greeley The Maytag Shop
Hugo J. S. McLennan
Julesburg .. Geo. A. Reed Hdw. Co.
LaJunta The May tag Shop
Otis Willis & Rank Hdw. Co.
Pueblo .•.....•.The Maytag Shop
Springfield ... Jett Hdw. & Lbr. Co.
Sterlirig ..••••..The Maytag Shop
Trinidad ..•...••The May tag Shop
Yuma •• Western Hdw. & Imp. Co.Jlluminum···CWasheT

OES'N'T TSELF 'DON'T IT

I

IJ
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